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Abyssinia. Expedition to. 2 vols. and maps. 1870. half Morocco,
£5 Cs. Cloth,£4 4s.

Accounts. Army. SeeFIN&NCIOL INSTI1IJCTIONS.
Africa. Continent of. Geology of. Notes on. 1908. 3s. (2o. 4d.)
Allotments of Pay. Sec SIir&Ils~rI)NALLOWANCE.
Allowances. Army. Regulations. 1914. (Jfepo’inted1918.) lid. (lid.)

Foegl~oFIELD ALLOWANCE agd Sl~i’A1uTIONALLOWANCE.
Amharjo Language. Short Manual of the. With Vocabulary.

1909. Cs. (Ss. lid.)
Ammunition for Q.F. 4~5-jnchHowitzer. Noteson the. 4th edItion,

1920. (Iiit/i Diagrams.) Is. (led.)
Animal Management. logs. (Jleprrnted1918.) 25. (Is. lid.)
Animal Management,&o. 1910. Catechismof. ld. (ld.)

Seealso JIoI~oS.
Arabic Grammar. Two parts. (Soldto Officersonly.) 1887. 10*. (lOs. Cd.)
A~mourers.Instruetlootsfor

Care,repair, browning, Ac., of Small Arms, Machine Guns, “parapet
Carriages,and for the careof lJioycles. 1912. (Eeprinted,with Amefld~
menlo, lift,) Os. lid. toe. Id.)

Addencjum. Jan.1919. Carean0 repair of Iliiles, Magazines, •303.
(too I/is press)
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tilL/tA ti.)’ ,I1QOA~S,puttmhedip Auti1ar~ly—.ccotinuod

(As to prices in brackets, seetop of page 2.)

Army List. The Monthly. Oifle’ors on the Active List. (Pithficatiooi was
suspendedduringthe I I’di):—

Oct.1914, And after, had:Os. (is. 4d.)
Quarterly Supplonoent. Officers lfrtired trans the Artlre Lilt; Victoria

Cross; Orders of l~nigl:thooul ForeIgn Orders; Suidier~’13a1a,ucc~
Uiidiopooedof; Ac., Ac, Jo,:.1911)aijul after. Each Is. (1*.)

Army List. Tile Quarterly(o:ct 1s~ue,lin October 1914). Jois.,j~j’ri1,July,
noid Oct. ilacl, 15.. (lOs.lid.)

Do. TheQuarterly. Jan.100:). l’srt 2, War Su’rv1c~of Oiikereof tim
Army, Ac. (Gratis toparc/:asersofthe Q:onrterl,y .1rosy List.)

Do. TheMoi~t,lily. Os.
Army Orders. Monthly. hach3d. (Id,)
Army Orders. .Covcr0 for, lid. ~9d.)
Army Review. Quarterly. July 1911to October1914. (f’ol. 1., sYos. I undO,

sot ofprint.) Is. (Upto July 11114, is.; Oct. 1914,lid,)
(SubsequentpublicaUonsuspendedI

Army Service Corps. SeeSERVICE.
Artificera. Military. 1la~dhook,10th edItion. 1915. lid, (9d.)
Artillery at the 1~icardyManmuvres in 1910. Translated front thiS

French. 20.(3d. (Os.)
Artillery. Royal:—

Rangetalgora. Sec that den..
- Standing Orders for- Lieutenant-Colonel’s Command, lt,G.fra

(feast’ endSIege), 1010. Id. (id)
Training—

Coast. Vol.1, (In I/is press~
Field. 1914. (llepriatcd 1918.) Is. (ft.)
‘Do. Examplesof lionglug. TosupplemeLtthosegiven In Sec~227

Li. (Id.)
Garrison— - -

Vol.1 1914. Cd. (Sd.)
Vol.11. (Siege).1911. (ReprInted,with Amendinetuts,.19l4).9~t.(sri.)
Vol.191. 1911. (hteprititu’ui, with Amcusdmente,1914), 1*, (lId,)

Artillery College. lleports upon ilie 14th to 18th Senior Clesses, (Out
of print.) SorbIs, (Cd.) Seealso OIWNA1OCE Cor.LEuE.

Artillery Instruments:—
• Handbookof. 1914. is, lid. (Is. 4:1.)

Do. Amendments. LI. (Id.)
Do. Adiiendu;nto. 2~!. (2:1.)
1)0. Appeudix, Dec. 1915 (l’erlscopes, Ac.) ; and Ameiidmnents

top. III of the Ifluwlbook. Silt/i Plates. hd. (Id.)
Artillery Museum lii the Rotunda, Wootwichi. Oflicial Catalogue, 1806.

(Soldost the11sfunda. is. (31.)
Artillery andRifle RangesAct, 1885,andMilitary LandsActs,

1892 to 1003. Byelaws under:—
A1deh,ur~b,181(f) ; Ash (Al,lershot Camp), 1881 ; Fiiiiooronghi, 1801)

hlytlie, 1894 Inchkeltis flattery, 181)1 ; Xinghornness, ISIlO
Laudguard, 1887 ; Ly,ld—Duulgeueos, 18)15 ; 5111(iewiek, 1890 i
Milibroohe, 1888 ; OrchardPortmnan,18)1)3 ; Scarborough,1902 ;
Gate,1886 : Shooeigirysuesn, 1895 ; Southwold, 181)13 ; Strensahi, 1900
Wash 1891; Whitehiasenflattery(Cumberland),18116. EachId, (id.).

Purileet,flu. is. (lid.)
SalisburyPlain, 1900. 4d. (4d.)

(19



MILITAIIb’ BOOKS, pulliChed L~iAuI/iarity—coulh:Uod.

(As to prices in brackets,seetop of page2.)
Artillery Store Accounts and the Care and Preservation of

Equipment of Royal Artillery, Horse, Field, and Heavy
Batteries. Noteson. Sept.11)14. 0,2. (Sd.)

Austria. Campaign of 1806 Against. Moitke’s Correspondeuce
during. Pro3c1~.SecGERMANY.

flarracks, Care of, InstructielLIn. 1901. 9:1. (7d.)
HashforthChronograph. Experimentswith, to determinethe resistance

of the air to the niotion of pro)ectlics. Reportoo~ 1870. is. (lid,)
Bermuda Militia Artillery. RegulatIons. 1914. lid. (7d.)
Bicycles. Military. lIandhjook on. 1911. (Reprinted,will: Ameudmeihts,

1914), Reprinted1918. Id. (Id.)
Bounty to Soldiers. Seeycr~pALtOWANCN.
British Minor BxpeditIons, 1740 to 1814, 1884. 2a. Cd. (is. uld.)
Cadet List. 1
Cadet Units. ~ ee EI1RITORUT. Foncx.
Capeof Good Hope ReconnaissanceSurvey, 19034911. - hioport

Oh the. 1914. ls, (3d. . (Is. Id.)
Casualty Lists, Weekly, War Office and Air Ministry. No. 1,

Aug. ‘I, 1917, to No, 83,March:4, 1911). liacis 3d. (3d.)
Cavalry. TechnicalOperations; Cavalry in an Army; Cavalry Iii Battle.

‘Trneslnte:i from tl:sFreuch of CaptainLoir, XX Army CorplStafi. With
aPrefaceby GeneralLanglois. (ViM Maps. Os. (3d. (Os, lid,)

Cavalry of the Line. PeaceOrganization of the and Arra;igemelils
• for Molyllieatfon co;isequent or: the ostoblishment of Cavalry hieplts.
• (SpecialA.O., July 113, 1909). Id. (Id.)

Cavalry TraIning. 1912, (Reprintod,wtthAmendmente,19119, is. (lId,)
Seealso ITALItre CAV,SLRY.

Ceremonial, 1942. (Itcvri,uted105)1.) (3d. (lid.)
• . Do. ProvisionalAmendments,June,1914. (Wit/s Platesand Keg.)

(Reprinted11319). LI. (3d.)
Chemistry. Practical, Quantitativeand Qushitatlve. A Courts of.

1914, Se, (3s.8d.)
Chemists of the Research Department. hlules and hteguhationl

speciallyrelating to. 11313. hi. (Id.)
Chiropody. Manualof~ 2d. (Id.)
Clothing andNecessaries(Including Materials). PricedVocabulary

of. 1920, t’rovisiouai. Is, (led.)
Do. • Amendments,.Jan.,AprIl, Aug., Nov.1916; Eel,., April, Dec.

- 19171March, Nov.1918; Jan,,Nov.1910;Jan. 1929. Each ld.
(Id.)

Olothin~Regulations:— -,
Part 1. RegularForces(excluding the SpecialReserve). 1914. Cd. (Cd.)
Part 11. Special Reserve. 1914. 3d. (3d.)

Coloheater Garrison. StandIngOrders. 1913. 9d. (Id.)
Commands,Military and Staff in the United Kingdom. Iteorgani.

• zation of. (SpecialA.b., Jan.6, 1905, wIth alterationsto date, Issuedwith
SysolalA.O., Nov. 11,1907). 3d. (3d,)

(4)



MILl TAR I’ BOOKS,publishedby .laMority—co;itirr tied.

(As to prices in brackets,seetop of page2.)

Company Training. Noteso~s.For the useof the SpecialReserve Terri-
torIal Force,aiid liewly raised Units of the Regular Army. Sept. 1914.
itt. (Id.) -

Constitution. TheOerio:en. (li’ifitien without Notes.) 1920, Ott. (Cd.)
Cooking and Dietary. Military. Manualof, Jlls,strafed. 1918, 64. (Cd.)
Co-ordination of Voluntary Effort resultingfromtheformationof the

D.G.V.O. Department. A NaiIo~a1Scbe;neof;—
AppendicesIII andIV.—A DetailedReCordof the Workof theRecognised

Aseociatious. 1920. Is. (Os. 7d,)
(AppendicesI. and If., nit/i flue Reportof 1/us Oirccto,’-General waspwhlie/sett

as[Cn:4. 173] cf,S’ssion1919.) Ott, (Id,)
CostAccounting schemefor 1919-20. Proviroonal Instructionsre-

hating to;—
Part 1. Forthe Guidanceof Stahl,Regimental,and DepartmentalOflic~rs

at Itorrie Stations. 3d. (3d.)
Crews of War Department Vessels and Boats at Home

Stations. 1(egulatlousfor thus Appoii:trnent. l’ay, and l’rosuotlois of.
1911. ‘24. (Id.)

Cyclist Training. 1917. rrovlshonah. 6,2. (Id.); Amendments,Aog. 1918.
14. (14.) -

Demobilization, Army. Regulations:—
l’art I. With: I)Iagrau:: showimmgMethodof Dis(w’rsal;andMapof Disper~l

Stationsand AreasIn the United Kingdom. Is.(3d. (is,Id.)
PartII. Wit): Planof llutment LInes,slioni::g suggestedAppropriation

of Buildings for nec as ii DIspersal Stalin:: ‘ anti Map of
Dl~pc;sa1StationsaridAreasto theUnited Kinguion:, lid. ((3d.)

PartIII.
Do. Chap.XXIV. Labour Units. 24. (24.)
Do. Chap.XXV. Fart 1. Dispersalof Oihiccra of the Army Chap..~

Iaiu’~Departnrthmt. 14. (Id.)
• Do. Chap.XXV. Part II. OrdnancoServices. 24. ELI.)

Do. Cbap.XXV1. Q.M.A.A.C. ‘24. (2:1.)
Do. Chap.XXVII. A,,in,als. 3d. (NI.)
Do. Chap.XXXII. TheVolunteerForce, lid. (‘Jd.)
Do, Chap.XXXIII. Jlrltlsh WentIndiesContingents. 24. (2s1.),

Addendato Chap.V. SpecialRegistration. ld. (in.)
Amendments,—

ToPartsI andII. 14. (Id.)
Nos, 3 to 25. liach lit. (l~I.)

Despatchee,Military. SeeWAR 07 1914—18,
Disabled and DischargedSoldiers in France. TheI’reatmcnt and’

Training ,,f. Reportby Sir 11mWNorman, Dart.,51.1’., LIaisonOIi1~erof
the MInIstry of Munitions totI,o SrenchMinistry of hnventlosee, ‘id: (4d.)

Diseases, Medical, in the Tropical . and Sub-TropicaL War
Areas. Memorasidaon. 11)19. (Wills !‘1ate~.I)iagrar,ss, F’ext.Ji

1~
srss,and

lndcz.) 2s.(3d. (Is,)
Drainage Manual. . F0~thmø use oi iloyah EngineerOmeers,sadother

persons,employedon theConstructionansi Maintenanceof DraInageWorks
in connectionwith War DepsetmesitBuildingsin the.UnitedKingdomsorIn
sinillarcllmates. lievlsedildltfon, 1907. (Repr1sit~r.t1916). Cs, (Ci, 44,)

(8)
~i 15428jz



MILITARY BOOE/i’, publisleul by Auihority—comitinued.

(As tm prices in brackets, seetop of page 2.)

Drawing Plates. Military
Attack of Dufor’s Coumsterim,im:esor 2mm:t plate of MInes; Carnot’s First

System; DetachedForts; Concealed1)elences,1,2,3,4; l’rintlng Plate,
A, 13, 0, lee. ; Detail l’iate. No. i ; Do. No.2; NeighbourhoodofWool-
wlch ; Village andSurroundIng(1round. liach 24. fad.)

Attack of Fortress—l’reli,mminary Operations; lIe., DIstant Attack m Do.,
CloseAttack ; NebghhrourhioodofMete. Each,3d. (3d.)

Neighbourhoodof Wnolwirhm, (3outhuermiSide. Is. (3d: (is.14.)
• WoodssOdVillages. Six platen. liachs (3d. (5:1.)
Drill Book. R.A.S.C. (Issuedwilt: A.O, for Oct. 1920.) 3d. (3d.)
Dynamics. Notesen. See OntNAecm~COLLeGE.
Education, Conference, Imperial. Convemmed,Jmmm~e II and 12, 1910,

by th:oChief of tine Immipn’riai Uc,merahStahl, hit, (lid.)
Educational Training. l’art I. Oei,eralPrincIples. (In thepress)
Egypt. British Force in. StandingOrders, 1912. is, (lCd.)
Egypt. Campaign of 1882 in. MIlitary history. Wltim Caseof Mops.

CommdemisedEdition. 11)08. ii.:. 61. (Is.&t.)
~gyptian Expeditionary For~e. A brief record of theAdvanceof the.

July, 11)12, to Oct., 1111)3. Os. (tin. li~l.)
Electrical Communications Fixed. Im,structlommsas to, 1912. (lie’

j~rlOted,With An:endu:ucnta lid))). 41, (hI.)
ElectricIty. Notesam; 1020. On. (2’. 3d.)
Electric Light Apparatus. Defence, Instructions br the workIng 1.

11313. Id. (Id.)
Electric Lighting and Pow-or Work of the (lerrnanArn;y. Notes on,

1020. Ii. lid. (is 24.)
Encounter. The Battle of. By Ilanis von Khesllmsg. PartI. l’ractbcol.

Trau:slatn’ul. Is. lid. (In. li,)
Energy Expenditure of the Imifanutry Recruit in TrainIng. The. 11)20.

its. (‘in. 21.)
En ineerServiceellegn;laitnmus. 1’c~ce

‘artm 1, 19)0. (hleprhmite’I, nit); Ammnet;dmne::ts publishedup toMay 1, 1910).
Is. (lid.)

Part II. 1911. Tech,m,hcaiTreatises. (Reprinted, wii,h Amendments to
3~ioy1,1015). 91. (nd.)

Engineer Training. 1912. (ltepri:;ted, nitl: Amnemoimem:t,s, 1914), (3d, (lii.)
Engineering. Field. Man,malof. 1911. Cd. (Out.).
Engineering. Military:— -

I’~rtI. Field I)ctences. 11)08, Is. )tl. (Is,Out.)
i’art 11. Attack and ilelemmeeof Fortresses. 11110. ltd. (8:1.)
Pert lila. MIlItary llrldgimug—Genersi l’rlmuclpleo sin/i Materials. 1913,

• • Is, (lid.); Im:dexto. 14. (Id.)
• Fartjill. Do.—Ilridgnnn. 1911. (lfepritntett lOIS.) .2,. (is. 84.)

l’nrt IV. Mim,im, g am,d Demolltiomms. 1910. (lieprlnteti, 1915, with: Amend.
mncntsto 1912inchuaive.) is. (11<1.)

,~arbV. Mis~eUaneo,in. 191)3. Is. (lid.)
Part Vi. Military Ilahlwaya. 1898. (Ogtof pr~n:t)

(13)



• 0/IL/TAll J~BOORS,pn:blicu!e:l
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(As to prices in brackets,seetop of page2.)
Entrance. Army. Regulations

B~.M.Academy. Ad;nisobon to, amil for First Appuimmtmemstsiberefrons
to tine IIoyaI Artillery amid Royal lim;gimmcers. 1920, 24, (2,1.)

B.M_ College. Aulmisslomi to, amn,l for FirstAp;uoin,tmemstatimerofromuto
the RegularArmmmy. 1020. 3d. (3d.)

~li1itary Forcesof the Soli’-g’overning Dominions aOd Crown
Colom;Ies. Othiceriof ti,ø, 1912. Id. (itt,)

militia and Imperial Yeomanry. lhegu(at1ommsuncierwhmbchi~o~n-mi~.
siomu is: time )frginharForcesmay bin obtaim,e,i ho Ofilcersof. 1901. 14. (Id.)

Royal Army Veterinary Corps. Itegulatlomisfor Anlmnhasiomsto ths.
Id, (mu.)

• Special Reserieof OiFtcere, Idalta Militia,Bermuda Militia,
Channel Islands Militia, and Territorial Force. Oillcers of
time, 11)20. 14. (14,)

UniversityCandidates. 11120. Id. (Id.)
Warrant OlIlcers and I~.C.Os.of the RegutarArmy. Oem.

batan;t,Oomn;,:issionsasScoot::1Ide;;tejotm:ts. (hinderrerisisum.)
Yes also 01 nwhu’A 5, COins’s.

Z~uipment.Infantry. i’ah term: mCI’S ~ 1913. ad. (24.)
Yes‘,lso VALISE iti4hJIi’SIEET.

EquipmentRegulations:—
l’art 1. 1912, (hteI,rim,tedwiti; Amem,dmnenhCinuhtlisl,e,iImm Armomy Or,lers up

to Aug.Oh, iOh4(. is. (ii’/.)
Poft 2. Dat~ils—

Sict,
I. lnfam;try (itegn;Iar Army). 11113.

lieprlnited, with Amen;:!’
n:cnito pinlulished hi; Arirty
Ordets imp to 10cc. 31, 11115).
lid, (5~1.)

là. Mounted imnlam:tey, 11)12. ttd.
(54.)

II. Cavalry (RegularArmony). 1914.
3d. (3d.) NJ.

III. Army Service Corps(Regular
.1 rmy). 1913. )Ilrinm-immte,t,
with; Amem;nimmmemitspni,lished X~.
1mm Ar;ny Ordersup to Dee.31,
1915). el. (91.)

V. Iloyal Army Medical Corps NA.
(RegularArmy). 1914.2.1. (24.)

Vi,—~hX. R.M. Aranieimiy ; 11.51. NJ.
and Staff Colleges;Garrison
Staffaim,1 Scl,oots of I,,etrue’
(hems ; Military Prisons,L1~’
tention flatracks, amid Mill.
tary l’rovoet Stahl Corps.
(Regular Army,) 1814. 24.
(24.)

Xe. Engineer. General, FortresS,
Survey,hallway, ansi DepOt
Units. PeaceamidWar. (Ilegu.

• • Isr Army.) 1914. 24. (24.)
• (7)

Ne.

Sect.
Nt. Field ‘hoop (Itegular Army)

1912. 24. (24,)
Nd, Divia(on;u;i Signal Cu,onpsmy

(Regular Army). llila, ‘i’d.
(24.)

SIgn;ai Conm;pa:my (Wireless)
(hiegislar Army). 1912. 24.
(24.)

IIeIuiuInmarters SIgnal Units
(Regular Arnmy). 1914. 24.
(21.)
Signal Company (Cable)
(hlegubar Armny). 1912. 24.

Signal SquadroO (Regular
Arnmy). 1914. Id. (24.)

Signal Troop with Cavalr
• ilrhgads (Regular Army

1914. Id. (ItS.)
N/c. Sbgi:al Troop with a Cavalry

hirigente 5mb allotte,l to a
Cavalry Idivislomi (ilegm;lar
Army). 19h4. htf. (lit.)

Xl. SigmialCompany(SouthAfrica)
(Regular Arimmy). 1912. 24
(24.)

Km. Bridg!ng Drain (Regular
Arssmy). .1912. 24, (24.)



MILITARY BOQK.Y,publishedly AutAsrity—continued,

(As to prices in brackets, sea top of page 2.)
Equipment Begulatione_contum,sed.

I’art 2. 1)et,ails—contj,iued.
Sect, Sect.

- Xis. Field Squadron (Regular • Ammm:nition Column. Mule
Army). 1914. 24, (24,) • Transport. (RogularArmy.)

XIa, Horse Artillery. Q.F, 13-pr. 1914. L’rovlslommah. 3d. ((14.)
(licguinr Army.) 1913. Cd. Nile. Royal Garrison Artillery
(84.) • (hiegulatArmy), 1814. le.lid.

XIS. FIeld Artillery. Q.F. 18-pr. (Is. 11,/.)
(Regmilar Army.) 1914. isd. X3Ib. lhoyai Garrison Artillery
(8(3.) Siege Artillery, Movable

XIc. Field Artillery. Q.ln’. 4’S’in, Armamemit, ani Machine
Howitzer. (JiegmmlarArmy.) Guns iii Armssasnents. 1913.
1913. (Reprinted, with Is. (hod,)
Amendm~ntsup to Aug. 1, XV. CamelCorps School. Egypt
1914). 94. (64.) (RegisterArmy), 19h4. 24.

Xld. ReserveBrigades with: Q.P. (24.)
18—pr. Equipment,Gorseand XVI. Special Reserve. 1913. 44,
Field Artillery, Stahl ansi (44.)
DepOts, Riding Establish. XVII. Otlicers Training Corps.
meat, School of Uunssery 1920. 14. (Id.)
(horse and Field). aud PracticeBatterIesand Drill Guns
Mounted Daunt (Regular (FIxed Mommnthmsgs) of the
Army) 1914. 84. (13d.l • iloyat Garrison Artillery.

XIe, Mountain ArtIllery witlm (Part 2, Sects. Nile and
fl.L. 215-Inch Equipment. XVI, and l’art 2.) 191119.
Mou;tstaln flattery and 1,, 64. (Is, 24.)

Part 3. TerritorialForce, 1914. 64. (lid.)
Do. Details

Sec.IX. ArtIllery. 1912. (Outo/ print)
Do. Ansenniments.Aprtl1912, l!sb.19l4, Reels14. (Id.)

Sec. X. Engimmeer. 1912. 3d. (3d,)
Amendments to ?artI. Feb. 1919. April and Sept.1919. Bach ld. (14.)
Amnendsnent-sto Part2. Felt., Jmslv (too issues), Aug. 1914. Each14. (lit,)
Amendmentsto I’arts I, I mind 3. ~(ov.191.3. Id. (14.)
Amendmente to I’art,s 1, 2 mend 5, MaceLm, July 1918; April, Aug. 1914

Sept.1920. EachId. (Id.) -

Amendmentsto Part,1, 2and 3. Sept. 1920. 24. (2,1.)
Amendmentsto Part 2, Sec.XVII, (Officers Training Corps), Feb. 1920.

14, (Id.)
Amendmentsto I’arts land 2. PrO.1920. Pd. (24.)

EuropeanWar, 191448. (SeeWAn, 1914-18.)
Examination Papers (alt publiihedpapersof which thedateeaxeomitted

are ommt s/print) n— -

~ua1ifying Certificates. Sept.1906; March 1905; Sept.1909; March,
Sept.1910; March,Sept.19111 March 1912. Eachlint. (Sd.)

Entrance: E.M. Academys fl.M. College: Indian’ Army College,
Wellington. 2{oV.-Dec. 1911’. Is. (104.)

Entrance 11.11. Academy;11.51. College~mdlxii Army College,Qisetta.
Omedetehlpsin tImeRoyalNavy (Six’eial btitry); March 1915. lid. (5g.)

Entrmtu~: ft.M;AcedernyI 11.51.College; hlisyalAlt Foreei ~liov.1919.
21: (lb. 74.)

15)



IJILITARI’ BOOKS,publishedby Authorihy—eontinnned,

(As to prices in brackets, seetop of page2.)

ExaminationPapers—continued.
‘Entrance: JIM Acndemy; li.Isl. College; RoyalMr Force; Supple.

mentaryFirst Appoinlments in Lbs Royal M*rlnes. Cadetahipain th~
RoyalNavy (SpecialEntry). June1920. .2*. (is, lid.)

B.M. Academy, Fommrtlm Class: R.M. College
1

Fourth, Third, and
SecondDlvislom:A. July, Dec.1909 ; Jim::

5
1905. Eachis.

R.M. Academy, Fourth Class; 1~.Df. College Senior Dlrliloms.
Dec. 1905;Juise,Dec. 190(3; July, Dec.1901. EachIs.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS,

Practical instruction in th~equipmentshould be given
to eachrecruit beforeany attempt is made to instruct him
in gun drill. This instructions should take the form of
demonstrationsdealing with the wom-k of each number in
the detachment; and all men under instruction should,
imi turn, carry out tine work of eachparticularnumber.

instruction ill gun drill should begin as soon as they are
conversantwith all partsof (he equipment,and can handle
in the bestand quickest muannen’each of the working parts
of the gun. Once the work of each number has been
thoroughly mastered,it shouldnot take long for the recruit
to lens-n tine actualdrill, -

It is most important that a markeddistinction should be
drawn betweeninstructionanddm-ill.

During the for;ncr’ thu languageusedshould be as sinniple
as possible, and the rncanimng of all technical terms which
arenecessai’ymust becarefully explained. A conversational
tone sinoulni be adopted,and under no circumstanceswhat-
ever should anything in the natureof long quotationsfrom
drill books be allowed. The Inch should lie permitted to
assume an easy attitude and tl:cir interestshould not be
allowed to flag. They shouldbeencouragedto askquestions.

At droll, on the contrary, rigid discipline mustS be main—
tahned,ordersmust be clear an;! decisive,and the detach-
inents marie to work steadily,sinai-thy and rapidly. At tlte
sametime theutmostaccuracyis cssemntialanti anydeviations
fromn the methodslaid down mustat once be cheekcd. -

(In lihis) WI. :;h7~—i:, :01 Ogh 11 ~t.S 1.11. nIna
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CHAPTER 1.—GENERAL DUTIES.
This chaptersummarizesthe duties of each individual

number in the detachment. It is only intendedas a guide
for theinstructor,who shouldusc his ownwordsin explaining
thevariousdutiesto themen.

The detachmentis composedof six working numbers,
-three reservenumbersand a coverer. The service of the
gunis divided betweenthe working numbersasfollows

1. ... ... ... ... ... in command.
2 ... ... ... the breech.
3 ... ... ... ... ... thesights.
4 ... ... ... ... ... theloading.
5 and6 .,. .,. ... ,.. the ammunition.

Thedntie~of eachindividual ininniberarcasfollows

No. 1.

1. lie COMMANDS andis responsiblefor theentireservice
of his gun.

2. He givesthe WORDS OF COMMAND detailedfor him
in ChapterIl, andrepeatsall ORDERSaffectinghis detach-
ment which have not beenheardby the numbersconcerned.
His orders must be given clearly, but no louder than is
necessaryto enablehis detachmentto hear.

lie assists in passing orders down the battery when
necessary.

lie acknowledgesorders by saluting. He must salute
correctly, and face so that his salutecan beclearly seen.
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3. Ho is responsible
(i) That the BUFFER is properly filled, that there

15 no leakageat the stulling.box, that the buffer
is firmly nutted ~p to the lug of the howitzer,
andthepistonrodto thefront cradlecap.

(ii) That the ACTUATING GEAR of the piston rod
is properlya~scmbled.

(iii) That the - PROTRUSION of the STRIKER is
correct.

~ (iv) That the SIGHTS are tested. This is doneunder
thesupervisionof the section connnsander.

To ascertainif the BUFFER is properly FILLED, the
cradle is placedat maximum depression,gun limbered up;

~ he then unscrewsthe upperfilling hole plug and oil sboWd
c~show.

4. He selectsthe GUN PLATFORM, which should be
on firm amid level ground. If this cannotbefound andtime

~ permits, the higherwheel is dug in. Failing this, he orders
3 to adjustthe traversinggearso that thebreechis about
two degreestowardsthe higher wheel.

5. On coming into action he mans the RIGHT GUN
WHEEL. When manning wheels, the spokes should be
graspedas nearthefelloes as possible.

0. As soon as thegun is in action, heascertainsthelowest
elevationat which tho trajectorywill CLEAR THE CREST.
Ho reportsthis elevationto thesectioncommander.

7. Ho selectsthe auxiliary aiming point and recordson
tine trail the ZERO LINE anglesfrom the auxiliary aiming
point andbattery picket.

(n 15428) A2
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8. Beforethe gunis laid on aNEW TARGET, he gauges
tine line of fire, andthrowsthegismsinto theline,

He will not touchthe traversinglever after time gun has
been laid. In traversingthe gina by meansof the trail,
tho width of thespadecorrespondsto 15 degreesof traverse.

0.—(i) Ho applies the POSITION CORRECTION,
except when laying by field elinometer, and
passescorrectedelevationsto 2. Position cor-
rections, if required, are ordered in the form
“No , always add (or drop)
yards.”

All CORRECTIONS given as “add (or drop)”
will be appliedto theelevationorderedandthe
sum CONVERTED to gun elevation by the
correctionrule.

When laying by open sights for elevation the
- correctionrulewill not beused.
(ii) When laying by field clinometer,ha applies the

INDEX CORRECTION, if any, of his clino-
meterandpassescorrectedelevations to 2.

10. When- an anglo of sight is ordered, ho examines the
-setting of the SIGhT CLINOMETER.~Ho occasionally
examinesthe settingof the ELEVATION INDICATOR.

11. He supervisesthepreparationandsupplyof AMMUNI-
- TION. As time fuses deteriorate rapidly if unprotected

from damp, only such as are required for immediate use
will beuncovered. Whenonegroupof ammunitionis nearly

- expended, he reports particulars of the next group to be
used. -
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12. Ho supervisesLOADING and RAMS. The shell
should be rammed home vigorously with a good travel. -

The sound of the driving bandengagingthe riffing should
bedistinctlyheard. Irregularityin rammingcausesirregular
shooting, especiallywhen the gun is worn. An improperly
rammedshell may slip back when the gun is elevated,and
causea premature. After ramming ho places the rammer
underhis left arm,butt to therear. He seesthat the correct
chargeis loaded.

- 13. He gives the order to FIRE. The gun will on no
accountbe fired without his order. Before giving this order
ho seesthat the plungersof the locking gear are properly
cmigagedand that the gun is in all respectsready.

14. Ho is responsiblethat theINTERVAL betweenrounds
is properly kept as regardsIsis own gun. When a salvoor
quick rate of battery fire (leSS than 5 secondsinterval) is
ordered, ho extendshis right arm abovehis headas soon as
his gun is readyto fire.

15. He watchesthe action of the SPADE on recoil and
adjustsits support if necessary. If there is a tendencyfor
the spade to disengageon accountof violent run out, the
groundbelowtherearof thewheelsshouldbe clearedsvitli a
pick so that the whool bearingsurface is inclined to the
rear.

16. When firing at high angles of ‘elevation ho seesthat
thero is nothing to foul the BREECHon recoil. If this is
not doneseriousdamagemay result.

17. When RAPID or PROLONGED FIRING takes
place,he takesevery opportunity of attendingto his equip-

(n 15428) 4 ~l
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meat. If tho gun is hot, the boi’e should 1)0 cooledwitin

waterwhen“Stand easy” is ordered,

USE OF THE CORRECTION RULE.

The correctionrule is intendedfor useby theNo. 2. The
correctedmap rangeis orderedto the gun. By meansof
thecorrectionrulehe :—

(i) Correctsfor lossof muzzle velocity of his gundue
to wear,

(ii) Converts “Range ordered by B.C.” to gun
elevationaccordingto thechargeordered.

The gun elevation is ascertainedby setting the corrector
number for the howitzer oppositethe ebargoordered; it
will be found on the upper scaleof the rule oppositethe
n-amigoorderedby thebatterycommander.

Thecorrectornumberis tha smm.nm for all rangeswith any
one driving band,fuze, charge and propellant.

The corrector numbers for each howitzer are recorded
on tho shield for each driving band, fuze, charge end
propellant.

No, 2. -

- 1. He LIMBERS UP and UNLIMBERS in conjunction
with 3 and attends to the SHIELD, BRAKE, BREECH
MECHANISM, LOCKING and CLAMPING GEARS, COR.
RECTION RULE, breechand muzzleCOVERS.

2. lIe attendsto the BRAKE duringtravelling. He puts
on the brake on coming into action. Before applying the
brake ho seesthat the quick release LEVER js housed,
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When in action or on the road, ho must be carefulnot to
apply the braketoo hand.

3. In action hemansthe right GUN-WHEEL, if ordered.

4. He assists3 to lay by looking alongtheFINDER of the
DIAL SIGHT when theaiming point is to the left or to time
roar.

5. Whenlaying by FIELD CLINOMETER hesetsit at the
elevationorderedby 1. lIe seesthat the cilnometerplane
and the baseof theclinomncterarcfree irons grit or dirt and
that theclinometcr is placedin exactly the samepositionon
tho planefor eachlay.

6. TO OPENTIlE BREEfI3IJ.—.-hIotakesholdof thebreech
mechanismlever with the right hand (pressingthe spring
witln his fingers)andswingsit smartly to th~rear.

7. TO CLOSE THE BREECH.—Ilo takes hold of the
breech mechanismlever with the right hand andswings it
smartly roundto time front asfar as it will go.

8. While- the CARTRIDGE is being inserted he should
slightly easeup the breech mechanismlever, so that the
EXTRACTOR will allow the cartridgeto be pressedhome
by ‘i.

0. When usingthe CORRECTION RULE he SETS the
corrector numberoppositethe chargeordered; he then calls
out tine elevations on time upper scale opposite to that
ordered,loud enoughfor his detacimnientto hear.

10. He oils andcleansthe BREECH MECHANISM when
necessaryduringfiring.
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11. If necessary,ho brings the howitzer to a convenient
position for loading by means of the LOCKING GEAR.
\Vhentheplungersarebeingengagedwith thearcsthemotion
requiredshould be a continuousdownward push and not a
jerk.

No.3. -

1. Ho LIMBERS UP and UNLIMBERS with 2 and
attendsto theshield. Ho LAYS andFIRES the gun and is
responsiblefor the sight cover, He directs4 when planting
AIMING POSTS. lie assists~Lto testtheSIGHTS.

2.--.-(i) He always LAYS FOR LINE. He setson the dial
sight the aiming point anglo and’ all deflections
ordered, and CROSS LEVELS the sight. He
layson the left edgeof the aiming point unless
otherwiseordered.

(ii) At INDIRECT LAYING with SIGHT CLINO-
- METER, he lays for elevation. Ito sets the

sight eliaometerat the angleof sight ordered.
He sets theelevationindicator at theelevation
ordered by 1. He lays by bringing the bubble
of thesightclinometer to thecentreof its run.

(iii) At INDIREcT LAYING with FIELD CLINO-
i\-IETER, he brings the bubble of the field
clinometer to the centre of its run by the
elevatinggear; then by meansof theelevation
indicator ho brings the bubble of the sight
clinometerto the centreof its run.

(iv) At DIRECT LAYING, he lays both for line and
for elevation overthe opensights. At the first
opportunityhesetstheelevationindicatorto the
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elevation on the open sights, levels the sight
clinometcrby meansof themicrometerhead,and
crosslevels.

3.’—(i) Whensettingthedialsightby meansof the QUICK
RELEASE, he moves the micrometer head
through one completeturn to ensurethat the
teethhavere-engagedcorrectly.

(ii) Wimen SETTING a right deflection on the dial
sight, heturns the right mnicromneterheadaway
fromni him with his right hand; when settinga
left deflectionlmo turnsthe left micrometerhead
towardshimself with his left hand.

(iii) When READING a left angle on the dial plate,
ho readsthe minutes off the left micrometer
scale; when readinga right angle he readsthe
nninutesoff the right micrometerscale.

(iv) When SETTING the SIGHT CLINOMETER, ho
turns tine top of the micrometerheadto the
left last to take up backlash.

(v) WhenSETTINGthe ELFWATION INDIOATOR,
the last motionshould besuchasto depressthe
sight,that is giving extraelevationon the drum.

(vi) When LAYING for ELEVATION, he depresses
last (top of the hand-wheelto the left) with at
leastonecompleteturn of the hand-wheel.

(vii) The normal position of his IIANDS is 58

follows :—Left hand on the traversing hand-
wheel; right handon theelevatinghand-wheel.

4. For the first round, thepointer of theTRAVERSING -
GEAR mustbe within 30 mains,of zerowhen the lay is coin-
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ploted, exceptwhen engagingG.F. or similar targets. After
the spadeis embedded,the trail will not be movedso long
asthe line is within thescopeof the traversinggear. If- the
trail hasto be moved in action, lie takes off the brake by
meansof theQUICK RELEASE leverand puts it on again
by thesamemeanswhenthe gunis in the correctposition.

5. CROSSHEADSarefitted to aiming poststo compensate
for lateral movementof the sight. Both crossheadshave
similar markingsand-numbers, lie noteswhich correspond-
ing pair of markingsarein line andusesthem to lay on. lIe
directs4 to clampcrosslicadslow down, so that the bottom
of thefar oneis justvisible over the top of the nearone.

6. He FIREStine gun. As soon asthegunis laidho places
the palm of his right hand againstthe trigger lever and
reports Ready.” At the order “ Fire “ ho pushesthe
leversniartty, andreplaceshis handen the elevatinghand-
wheel. Thegunwill onno accountbefired without theorder
fronn 1.

7. Thefollowing arcthesignalsusedby 3

SIGNAL. MEANING.
(i) Whendirecting I to move the -

trail.
Palmof thehandin therequired Trail right (or left).

direction -
Fist clenched ... ... ... Stoptraversing.

(ii) ‘Whendirecting4 to plant aim- -

lag posts.
Right ariaextendedto theright Move in the dirce.

or left arm extendedto the tion indicated.
left
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SIGNAL. MEANING.
Arm dropped ... ... ... Halt.
Botharmsdroppedsharplyfrom Plant.

abovethehead
Upwardordownwardmotionof Raise or lower the

the armswith both armscx- crosshead.
tendedlaterally -

Both armsextendedabovethe Moveheadof post in
head andmoved lateraily in the direction us-
therequireddirection dicat-ed.

Both armsextendedsharplyup- Pick up.
wards

Botharmsextendedto thefront Move to plant the
- far aiming post.

Body turned about and both Conniein.
armsextendedto tine rear

No. 4.
1. He LOADS, plantsAIMING POSTS,manstheLEFT

GUN-WHEEL andattends to the WAGON BRAKE on
the marchandwhensmhooking. -

2. On coming into action he preparesAIMING POSTS
with crossheadsclamped and sticks them in the ground
about5 yardsin rearof thegun.

3. He withdraws SAFETY PINS from time fuzes where
necessary:

4. Ho obtainsaSI-tELL from 5, placesit in the breech for
ramminghomein such amannerthat the baseof tine ~hehlis
flush with the rearfaceof the breccln. He then receivesa
CARTRIDGEfrom 5, grasping it with the thumb and little
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finger of the right hand around the casenear tho rim and
pressesit home with the fingers on the base. Ho obtains
anothershell from5 andholdsit readyto load.

5. He lowers the WAGON PROPon cominginto action.

6. With REDUCED NUMBERS in the detachmentlie
RAMS home. After ramming homeheplacestherammeron
thelid of theammunitionwagon.

Woe. 5 and 6.

1. They HOOK IN and UNHOOK the wagon team.
TheyprepareandsupplyAMMUNITION. 6 attendsto the
WAGON BRAKE in action.

2.—(i) To UNHOOK thewagonteam,5 detachesthe off
and 6 the nearwheel tracesfrom the swingle-
trees, the inner traces first. 6 orders “Drive
on” and steadiesthe pole, 5 guides tho bar
supportingoff thepole, 6 lowersthepole.

(ii) To 1100K IN, 6 holds up the pole near the foot
boardon thenearside, and5 guidesthering of
the bar supportingon to the pole. They then
attach the wheel traces to the swingle-trees,
attaching the outer traces first so as to keep

- the horses in position while they are handling
theinnertraces.

3. In orderto obtainasmuchCOVERaspossiblefrom the
wagonin action, they will work in a kneelingposition and
supply ammunition front basketsor trays played on thy
ground, -
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4. When unlimnberecl, not more than two loaded baskets
areto beplacedon thelid of the LIMBER or It may OVER.
TURN.

5. Theyseethatshell are:~
- (i) ScrupulouslyCLEAN, especiallythe driving bands.

- (II) SORTED into groups by nature,driving bandand
weight.

,,, (iii) ISSUEDfrom the groupordered.

~ Theyseethatcartridges
(i) HavethePRIMERStightly screwedhome.
(ii) Arc SORTEDby natureof propellantand“group”

number.
(iii) Are PROTECTED from extremesof temperature

andfrom damp.
~ (iv) Are PREPAREDcorrectly; all sectionsbeaninga

higher number than the charge ordered are
removed.

j~ (v) Are ISSUEDfrom thegroupordered.

0. When one-group of cartridgesis nearly expended,6
REPORTSto I theparticularsof thenextgroup.

7. When preparing H.E. with No. 100 FUZE no safety
cap is to be removedor the wire or seal broken until the
roundis aboutto beloaded. On removingthecap they ox-
amineeachfaze to ceo that the tapeis correctlywound and
that the endsof the shearingwire arevisible. If a No. 106
fuze has become uneappedor the wire andseal is found
to be broken, the faze is to be regardedas dangerousand
treatedaccordingly. A No. 106fusewith wireorsealbroken
is on no accountto bereplacedin alimberor wagon. -
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8. 5 SUPPLIESammunitionto 4, handingbins the shell
with thefazeleading.

0. 6 preparestheChARGES.

10. In action, exceptwhenusingNo. 106 fuse,they always
havesix ROUNDSREADY for loading. If firing is likely
to becontinuousthis numbershould beincreased.

11. EMPTY BASKETS should be reversed before re-
placingthem.

12. Whenthe ammunitionin rearof the WAGON BODY
is EXPENDED, the svagoml will be run back so that tine
axietreeof the limber is oneyard in front of the axle of the
gun, the pci-oh loweredto the ground and the ammunition
suppliedfrom thefront of the wagon.

- 13. When it becomesnecessaryto REPLACE AMMUNI-
TION at “CeaseFiring,” they areresponsiblethatno hi.E.
shell, whichhashadthecaprenisoved,thewire orsealbroken,
or thepins withdrawn,is placedfazedin alimberorwagon.

Rings of unexpendedcartridgeswhichhavebeenprepared
shouldbe replacedin their cartridges.

Time fuzesmust be setat “Safety.”

- Woe. 7, 8 and 9.

1. IN ACTION theyremainat thewagonline.

2. They assistin the SUPPLY of AMMUNITION and are
availableto replaceCASUALTIES. - -
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TIlE COVERER. -

1. }Io is SECOND IN COMMAND of the sub-sectiona~d
is in chargeof thefiring batterywagon.

2. IN ACTION beremainsat the wagonline in changeof
the teamsandwagonsof his sub-section.
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OHAPTER II—GTJN DRILL.
Artillery Training lays down the pu-inciples of battery

tactics,whichvary little with different equipments. This
chapterdetails tine ordersgivenandthepi-ocedureby which
theseorders are carried out in batteries armedwith the
4~fl.inchQ.F. howitzer,Marks 1 and II.

The wording must be memorizedandstrictly adheredto
with the exceptiornof Sectiomis35,36 and37.

The executive order is shownthroughoutas beinggiven
by thesectioncommander,aswill normallybethecaseduring
training. When orderscan be heardthroughoutthebattery
theywill beacteduponwithout repetition. Instructors will
invariably employ theordersdetailedfor the section com-
mander,evenwhen drilling asingle detachment.

I. POSITIONS AT DETACHMENT BEAR.

Thedetachmentfalls in two deep,onepacebetweenranks,
I on the-right of thefront rank. I is not covered.

When theguns is limberedup, thefront ramnkis threepaces
in rearof themuzzle,I covering theoff gun-wheel.

When the gun is in action, thefront rank is onepacein
rearof thetrail eye,I coveringtheright gums-wheel.

2. TO TELL OFF.

SectionCommander.
“...8ececon~—TeUoff.”

I numbershimselfI, theright-handmanof therearrank2,
h1~front rank man 3, and so on.
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3. TO CHANGE ROUND.

SectionCommander.
“...section~—C1mangcround.”

- I takesa paceto therearwith his right foot, anda pace
to theleft with his left foot. Theleft-hanndman of therear
rank takesa paceto tIme front. At tine same time the
remainderof the front ranktakeapaceto theright andthe
rearrank a paceto theleft. - -

(Thedetachmentis then againtold off.)

4. POSITIONSWHEN MOUNTED.

I andthecovereron their horseson theleft of theleaders
of the gun andflninng batterywagonrespectively;2 and 3
on thegun limber; 5 and6 en thewagonlimber; 4 on the
wagon of the firing battery; 7 and 8 on the limber; 9 en
thewagon of the first line; evennumberson the nearside,
odd numberson the off.

5. TO MOUNT.

SectionCommander. -

“...section,—Detaclnments,prepare to mount—Moun,t.”

The men double to their placesat the carriages,2, 6, 8
and9 lay hold of theguardiron with their left hand,placing
theright foot on thetrail or perch; 3, 4, 5 and7 lay hold of
theguardiron with their right hand,placingtheleft foot on
thetrail or perch.

At theorder“Mount” the whole springinto theirplaces.
The‘non on thelimbers turn roundto thefront-, lifting their
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feetclosetogether,andthrowing them overtheguardirons.
Theysit upright, holding thehandstrapswith the inner and
theguardiron with theouter hand. This is theposition of
attention.

When travelling over rough ground they should raiso
themselvesto avoid beingjolted.

6. TO SIT AT EASE.

SectionCommander.
“...~eetion—Sita~ease.”

Themen on thecarriagesplacetheouter upon the inner
hand andsit well back.

- 7. TO DISMOUNT.

SectionCommander.
“...8Cclion—Detaclrmcnts,prepare to dismount—D-ismount.”

The men on the limbers turns to the rear, throwing their
legs overtheguardirons; 4 and9 standup.

At the order “Dismount” the whole jump clear of the
carriagesand form detachmentrear. -

8. TO MOVE THE GUN WITH DRAGROPES WHEN
LIMBERED UP.

SectionCommander.
“...seegion,—Wi~hdragropesprepare to advance-.”

2 and3 hook thedragropesto thedragwasherson their
own sides, the backs of the-booksdownwards, The two
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highest numbersgo to the pole and theremainderman the
ropes,evennumberson thenearside,oddnumberson theoff.

At theorder “Walk march” thecarriageis movedt-o the
front.

At the order“ 1-lalt” tinecarriageis haltedamid thedetach-
ment remain at their posts.

At the order “Dctac}nmcnts rear” 2 amid 3 replace the
dragropeson theshield; the detachmentdouble to their
placesand ha1~.

9. TO MOVE THE GUN WITHOUT DRAGROPES
WHEN LIMBERED UP.

SectionCommander.

“...section—Wilhoutdragropesprepareto advance.”
2 and3 push in rearof the shield; 4 and5 man the gums

wheels. The two highestniumbers go to the pole and the
remainderassist,evemnnumbersonthenearside,oddnumbers
on theoff.

At theorder“Walk march” thecsirriageis movedto the
front.

At theordcr”HaIt “the carriageis haltedand the detach-
ment remain at their posts.

At theorder“Detachmentrear” thedetachmentdouble
to their placesandhalt.

10. TO PREPARE FOR ACTION.

Preparationfor action will be carried out before leaving
the gun park or moving into action. When in action,ad-
vantageshouI~Ibetakenof anyinterval to examine andtest
equipment.

(n 15428) ~ 4
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SectionCommander. -

“...3eCtiOfl—.Preparefor action.”
Thedetachment,if mounted,dismount.
I seesthat the bore is clearandsatisfieshimself that the

detachmentandequipmentarein all respectsreadyfor action.
- 2removesthebreechandmuzzlecoversandstrapsthemon
thefront of theshield. -Ho examinesthe breechmechanism,
extractor, locking gear, clampinggear,shield, brake, and
correction rule. lie replacesthebreechandmuzzlecoversif
ordered.

3 removesthe sight cover,examinessights,shield, brake,
elevating,traversingandfiring gears. He replacesthesight
coverif ordered.

4 examinesthegunlimber box.
5 examinesthewagonlimber and6 the wagon body.
7 and8 examinethe limber of thefirst linewagonand9 the

wagonbody.
Thenumberswhoexaminethelimbersandwagonsseethat

thetimeIuzesaresetat “Safety.”
A.~soon ashehascompletedhis dutieseachmanreportsto

I andresumeshis place. I thenreportsto his section com-
mander“No.... readyfor action” orotherwise.

II. TO COME INTO ACTION -

- Action front.
SectionCommander.
“...aeetion—Aelionfront.”

I placeshimself,dismounted,so that he can seewhen his
gun is in the requiredposition. He then orders “Halt—-
Action front.”
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The detachmentdismount. I goes to the near and ‘a
to the off gun-wheel,2 and 3 go to the trail. 3 releasesthe
limber hook catchandwith 2 lifts the trail clear of thehook.
3 orders“Limber drive on.” Thelimber advancesoneyard,
wheelsright aboutat atrot, amid proceedsto thewagonline
underthe direction of the battery serjeant.major.

3 moves round the trail eye and with 2 carriesthe trail
roundthroughahalf circle to theright andlowers it to the
ground. I and4 man thewheels. Ona sideslopethetrail

~is carriedrounddownhill.

Whencoming into action in theopen.

Thewagon drivesup andhaltson the left of thegun as
soon as the trail is loweredto theground. The axleof the
wagonbody shouldbeoneyardin rearandsix inchesclearof
theloft gun.whcel.

Whencoming into action undercover.
Thewagonhaltsabout20 yardsin rearof thegun until the

gunis roughlyin theline of fire, I orders“ Advance“ andthe

wagondrivesup asabove.
4 puts on thebrakeand lowers the prop. 5 and 6 unhook.

6 orders“Drive on.”
The teamadvancesone yard,wheelsleft aboutat a trot

andproceedsto the wagonline underthe directionof the
batteryserjeant-mnajor.

If the order “Wagonsright” is given, the wagon drives
up’on theright of the guninsteadof theleft andthegunand
wagonteamswheel to theleft and right aboutrespectively
whenordered to “Drive on.”

(B 15428) A 5
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1. throws back the traversing lever and obtains the
rammer.

2 raisesandsecurestheshield,unelainpstheclampinggear,
handsthe dial sightto 3 andopensthebreech.

3raisesandsecurestheshieldandfixes thecarrieranddial
sight. -

4 preparesthe aiming posts.
S and6 prepareammunition.
Thenumberstakeup their positionsin action.

Action right, Action left, Action rear.

At “Action right” the trail is carried round through a
quarterof acircleto the loft.

At “Action left” thetrail is carriedroundaquarter of a
circle to theright. -

At “ Action rear” thetrail is immediatelyloweredto the
ground.

Novtc—Omsdismountedparades,6, 7, 8 and9 mantine gun
limber; 6 and~ in rear, 8 and 9 at thepole.

12. POSITIONS IN ACTION.

I kneelsontheright sideof thetrail jost in frontof thetrail
handle. -

2 kneelsen the right side.
3 standsen tho left side.
4 kneelsbehind3.
1, 2, and4shouldstandupto performtheir duties.
5 kneelsin rear of the wagon on the sidenearerthegun.
6 kneelsin rearof the wagonon the sidefurtherfrom the

gun, -
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7, 8 and9 remainwith thefirst line wagons. At drill, when
no first line wagonsarepresentthey takepost six yards in
rearof the gun.

13. TO FORM DETACHMENT REAR IN ACTION.

Section Commander.

...section—Dec~achmen1srear.”
I doublesto his place(oneyardin rearof thetrail eye and

coveringthe right gun-wheel)and givesthe order “No....,
doublemarch.” At the orderfrom I, the remainderdouble
to theirplacesandhalt.

14. TO TAKE POST FROM DETACHMENT REAR.

SectionCommander.
• . .~ection—Ta1cepast.”
Thedetachmentdoubleto their placesby theshortestway

andhalt.

15. TO OBTAIN THE LINE OF FIRE.
Theline of fire is obtainedby oneof themethodsdescribed

in Artillery Training.

16. TO LAY THE GUN IN THE LINE OF FIRE.

SectionCommander.
“...seclion—Aimingpoint .degs...mins.rig4t (or kft).”

I gaugesthe line and throws the gun into the required
direction.
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3 sets the elevation indicator at 4,000 andthesight olino-
meterat zero andbrings the bubbleto the centreof its run
by the elevatinghand-wheel. He setsthedial sight at the
angleordered,crosslevelsandlaysfor line.

2 puts on the brake.
Assoonastime permits3 reportsto I thereadingsof thedial

sightfrom thebatterypicketand auxiliaryaiming point; I
recordsthem on thetrail. The sectioncommandergoes to
his gunsandtakesanote of tho anglesrecorded.

17. TO ASCERTAIN THE LOWEST ELEVATION AT
WHICH THE TRAJECTORY WILL CLEAR THE

CREST.

3 setsthesightelinometerandelevationii~dicatorat zero
lays the gunjust clear of thecrestovertheopensightssetat
zeroandbringsthebubbleof thesightclinonieterto the centre
of its run by the micrometer.

I reports this angleof sight to the sectioncommander.
The section commander makes a liberal estimateof the

rangeto thecrest.
With thesedatathelowestelevationto clearthecrestmay

bededucedfrom theRangeTablesfor anycharge.

18. TO PLANT AIMING POSTS.

SectionCommander.
.section~—Aimingpostsfront (or rear).”

4 doublesout in front (or rear) of his gun with two aiming
postsandplantsthem as directedby 3 in line with the dial
8ight setat zero (or 180 degrees). He plantsthenearpost
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first at about50 yardsfrom the gun- He then plantsthe
further post as far from the gun as possible up to about
100yards.

II theorder “Replantaiming posts” is given, 4 doubles
out and,at thesignalfrom3,pulls uptineposts,thefurtherone
first, andreplantsthem.

19. PARALLEL LINES TO A NAMED GUN.
SectionCommander.

- . .section(or No. . . - )_Parallel lines to No. ...“

3 setstheelevationindicatorat 4,000andbringsthe bubble
to thecentreof its run.

3 of thenamedgunrelaysfor line.

Zeroline method.
I of the namedgun reportshis angle right or left of his

zeroline. This angleis orderedto theotherguns.
Aiming point method.

Thesectioncommanderindicatesan aimingpoint.
3 of tho named gun swingshis dialsight on to theaiming

point and I reports the reading. This angle, correctedif
necessaryfor parallelism,is orderedto theotherguns.

Director method. -

3 of thenamedgunswings his dialsighton to thedirector
and1. reportsthe reading.- Thedirector is set accordingly
andindividual anglesareorderedto theotherguns.

The other guns arethen laid in the line of fire as already
detailed.
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20. TO CHECK PARALLEL LINES.

SectionCommander.

“...seciion—Clseclcparallel liner to No. ...“

3 setstheelevationindicatorat 4,000andbringsthebubble
to thecentreof its run.

3 of the named gun lays on the dial sight of eachgun in
turn.

I reportstheanglesto his sectioncommander,who passes
theni to thesectioncommandersconcerned.

3 of eachother gun lays on thedial sight of thenamed
gun.

1. reportsthereadingto his sectioncommander,who checks
it with the angle taken by the namedgun. Thesum of the
two anglesshould be 180 degrees. If necessary,he corrects
thezeroline angles.

21. TO LOAD.
High explosive.

SectionCommander. -

“...sectson,—.H.E. (fuze)...,Charge...”

I repeatsthis order,and at thecorrect moment orders
“Load.”

5 uncapsthe fuze (if necessary)andsupplies the shell
to 4.

4 placesthe shell in the breecb,then by turning to the
right he takestine cartridgefrom 5.

I rams home.
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4placesthecartridgein thechamberandreceivesanother
shell from 5.

2 holds the gun steady during loading by the socking
gear; thenclosesthebreechandengagesthelocking gear.

2 sets thecorrectionrule.

Time Luzes.

~1!~SectionCommander.

“...sectiam, .— (shell)...,fuze...,c1?~ar~7e...”
I repeatsthis order and at thecorrect moment orders

- “Load.”
5 setsthefuze asorderedandsuppliestheshell to 4.
4 withdrawsthe pins (if necessary),placestheshell in the

breech,thenby turningto theright takesthecartridgefrom5.

1. rams home.
4 placesthecartridgein the chamber.

2 hokls the gun steady during loading by the locking
gear;thenclosesthebreechandengagesthelocking gear.

2 setsthe correction rule.

Alter thefirst round, if thereis no alterationin ammuni-
tion I orders “Load,” repeating also any changein ammuni-
tion whichmay beordered.

Duringrangingwith H.E. thegun will bereloadedas soon
as it has beenfired. At other times thegun will not be
loadedsoonerthan is necessaryto maintain the rate of fire.
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NoTn.—At drill the rammerwill be placed againstthe
breechring in the action of ramming home; only drill
cartridgeswill be loaded.

22. TO LAY THE GUN. -

Indirect laying with sight clinometer.

SectionCommander.
“...8ection, - ..degs... .mins.more right (or left).”
“Angie of sight ...degs....mins. elevation (or depression),”

(elevation)...”
I applies the position correction (if any), to the range

orderedandpassesit to 2.
2 readsthegun elevation oil the correction rule and

calls it out.
3 putsonthedeflectionandangleof sight,setstheelevation

indicator, lays andreports “Ready.”

Indirectlaying with field clinozueter.

SectionCommander.

“...section—Clinometerlaying . . .degs....mins.moreright (or left),
(elevation) - . .degs... .mins.” -

I applies the index correction (if any) to the elevation
orderedandpassesthecorrectedelevation to 2.

2setstheclinometer,andplacesit on theclinometerplane.
3 puts on the deflection, lays andreports“Ready.”
I removesthefield clinometer.
No’rn.—When laying by field clinometer, the elevation

- orderedis theactual elevationat which eachgun is to be
laid.
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Direct laying.
SectionCommander.

“...seclion~—Beferencepoint,... Target...”
“Open sights . .4egs.- .nrins. moreright (or left).”
“ elevation...”

I throwstheguninto theline.
3 setsthetraversinggearat zero (or at 3 degs.traverseif

the order “Target moving from...to...” is given) andputs
the deflection and elevation on the open sights. lie then
lays direct over the opensights on thegroundline of his
portion of the targetandreports“Ready.”

At the first opportunity 3 sets the elevation indicator to
theelevationon the opensights, levelsthesight elinometer
by meansof themicrometerheadthus taking theangleof
sight andcrosslevels.

If “Indirect laying” is ordered,3 picks up an auxiliary
aimingpointwith thedialsight. Unlessanewangleof sight
is ordered,he uses theangleof sightalreadytaken.

23. TO FIRE.
No. I.
“ No. ...—Fjre.”
I orders“ Fire” assoon as hehassatisfiedhimself thathis

gunis readyandhis turn to fire hasarrived.
3 fires the gun andre-lays. -

2 open the breech.

The gunwill on no accountbe fired without Lhe order
from I.
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24. MISS FIRES.

If thegun fails to fire, 3 givesthe trigger lever asecond
push.

If thegun againfails to fire, I allowsoneminuteto elapse,
orders2 to unloadthecartridgeandexaminestheprimer.

If theprimer hasfailed to fire he examinesthe cap. -

If fairly struckanewprimeris inserted.
If not fairly struck, thestrikeris changed.
If the primer has fired, a new primer is fitted provided

that the roundcan be fired at once. Otherwisethecharge
is withdrawn and destroyed. Such a cartridgemust on no
becolmtbereplacedin a wagonor limber.

25. TO CLEAR THE SPADE.

Sectioncommander.
“.~. .8ection—Spadesclear.”

I orders “Run up.”

3 throwsbackthequickreleaselever of thebrake.
2 and 4 manthewheels.
I and3 man thetraversing lever.

At theorderfrom I the gun is run to the front until the
spadeis just clear, I orders “Take post.”

If necessaryonaccountof heavyground,I orders “With
dragropes,run up.”

1 and4 makefast wheel purchasesjust abovetho brake
blocks.
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I mansthe traversinglover, theremainderman theropes,
evennumberson theright, odd numberson theleft.

At theorderfrom 1, thegunki run to the front until the
spadeis just clear.

I orders“Takepost”; 2 and4replacedragropes.

26. TO CHANGE TARGET,

Sectioncommander.
“...section—Changetarget.”
“...degs....mins.moreright (or left).”

.deqs.. -.mins. rig/it (or left) of zero lines.”
1. clearsthespade,if necessary,andthrows the gun into

the new line.
3setsthetraversinggearatzeroandtheelevationindicator

at 4,000, and turns themicrometerbeadof the dial sight
throughtheangleordered. - -

If theanglois givenfrom zero lines, hesetsthe dial sight
at therecordedzerolineangleandthenturns themicrometer
headthrough theangleordered.

Theprocedureis thenas in Section16 “To lay thegun in
the line of fire.” -

If necessaryon accountof heavyground,I orders “With
(Iragropo, trail right (or left).”

2hooksadragropeto thetrail handle.
2,4, 5 and6 mantheropeandheaveas directedbyl or 3.

I orders“Takepost,” 2 replacesthedragrope.
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- 27. TO STOP FIRING.

Sectioncommander.

“...section—.Stop.”
The detachmentcontinuesit~dutiesbut the gun is not

fired until theorder “Go on” is given.

28. TO STAND FAST.

Sectioncommander.
‘...seeUon—Standfast.”

All standfast whatevertheyaredoing.
At theorder“Go on “ work is continued.

29. TO STOP LOADING.

SectionCommander.
“ ...seetian-.—&oploading.”

The detachmentcontinuesits duties. Any gun already
loadedis fired atits properinterval,but nogun ‘will be loaded
until theorder“Go on” is given.

30. TO EMPTY GUNS.
SectionCommander.

- - .section—Emptyguns.”
Any gun loadedis laid at the lastelevation and line and

fired.
If asafetypin orcap hasbeenremovedbeforethe orderis

giventheloadingis completedandthegunfired.
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31. TO STAND EASY IN ACTION.

SectionCommander.
“...section(or No....)—iStandeasy.”

This orderis givento indicate that firing is temporarily
suspended.

Before openingfire againthe order “Takepost” ‘will be-

given.

- 32. TO CEASE FIRING.
Beforeceasefiring is orderedgunsmustbeempty,

SectionCommander.

“...sctioa—Ensptyguns,Ceasefiring.”
The spade is cleared, I replaces the rammer, and foId.s

thetraversingleveronthe trail.

2 closesthebreech,takesoff the brake,clamps the correc-
tion rule, lowersandsecurestheshield, receivesthedial sight
from 3, placesit in its case,andsecuresthe clampinggearby
meansof thelocking gear.

3 sets the traversinggearat zero,elevatesthe gun,lowers
andsecurestheshield,hands thedial sightto 2, replacesthe
carrierandsecuresthetraversinggearandquickrclcas~lever
by theirstraps.

4 bringsin theaimingpostsif ordered.
5 and6 resetfuzesat “safety,” replaceammunitionand

closeall lids.
6 takesoil the wagonbrakeandraisestheprop.
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33. TO LIMBER UP.

Rearlimbor up.

SectionCommander.
“ ...section—Rcarlimberup.” -

Thedetachmenttakepostas follows
2 and3 betweenbreechandwheels; I in front of 2, 4 in

front of 3, kneelingwith their backsto theaxletree; 5 and6
readyto hook in thewagonteam.

Thelimber approachesfrom the right ; I orders “Halt”
earlyenoughto ensurethat,whenhalted,theoff-wheelwill be
oppositethetrail eye ; the limber is haltedandsquared.

I orders“Limber up” 2 and3 lift the trail andplace it
‘on thehook; I and 4 manthe‘wheels.

The detachmentmountwithoutfartherorders.

Ondismountedparadestheyform detachmentrear.

Front limber up.

SectionCommander.
“ .. .seetion—Erontlimberup.”

2and3 lift the trail; 4 and5 manthewheels. Thegun is
runclear of thewagonandthetrail is carriedroundthrough
a half circle to the right and loweredto theground. The
detachmenttakepostasin rearlimberup.

The limber drives up on the right and one yardclearof the
gun. Whenclearof thegun-wheel,it inclinesto theleft until
thenear‘wheel of the limber hasjust passedthe trail eye.
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- I orders “Halt” ; the liinb~’ris halted and squared.

I orders “Limber up”; 2 and 3 lilt thetrail andplaco it
onthehook; I and4 man the wheels.

Thedetachmentmountwithout furtherorders.
On dismountedparadestheyform detachmentrear.

Right limber up.
The trail is carriedroundthrougha quarterof a circle to

the right. Theprocedureis thenasin front limberup.

Left limber up.

Thetrail Is carriedroundthrougha quarterof a circle to
theleft andthelimber drivesup on theleft. Theprocedure
is thenas in front limberup.

3’*. CASUALTIES TO DETACHMENTS.

Men sent to replace casualties report to their section
commanders,who ordersuchchangesof dutiesas they con-
sidernecessary.

- Casualtiesarereplacedasfollows
SectionCommander- ~. By the senior No. 1 of the

• section.
I .. .,. .~. By thenamedsuccessor.
With five men - ... I performsthedutiesof I and2,

2 performs the duties of 6;
4 ramshome.

With fourmen -.. I performsthedutiesof I and2;
2 performs the duties of 6
4performsthedutiesof 4 and
5 and rams home.
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With threemen ... I performs the duties of I and -

2; 4 performsthedutiesof
4, 5 and6 and rams home. -

35. CASUALTIES TO EQUIPMENT.

(1) Breech mechanism.
If the breech will not open,seethat the trigger leverhas

resumedits normal position. -

If thebreechcannotnow be opened a dragropemaybe
attachedto thebreechmechanismlever and pulledto the
right, taking care to see that the catch retaining- breech
mechanismleveris disengaged.

(ii) Sight clinorneter.

Lay by meansof thefield clinometer.

iii) Elevation indicator.

Lay by meansof thefield clinometer.

(iv) Dial sight.

Layonaimingpostsovertheopensights. Toobtaintheline
beforeplantingaiming posts,lay the gunby meansof adial
sightborrowedfrom anothergun.

(v) Wheels.

If a gun wheel is damaged,turn it at once so that the
soundestportion bearsthe weight of the gun. Procurea
sparewheel from alimber or wagonandreplacea damaged
wheel asfollows • -

Raisethe carriageby lifting on the damagedwheel(or by
meansof a jack if available). Supportthe front endof the
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trail by meansof the barsupportingpole,placing the lower
endon ashovel to preventit sinking into theground. The
damagedwheel canthenberemovedandreplaced.

If thedamageis suchthat theaxlehasfallen to theground
it may be raisedby meansof a limber asfollows

Placethe limber so that the limber hook is over the point
of theaxle of the gun. Scotchthelimber wheelsto prevent
them runningforward. Raisethepolethrough an angle of
about80 degrees,havingfirst securedadragropewith which
to haul it down. Securethe axle to the limber hook by
meansof a dragropoandthenhauldownon thepole.

36. DISABLE~MENT.
Theextentof disablementorderedwill dependon thetime

availableandtheprobabilityof recapture.
To disable the gun so that it can be brought into action imme-

diately after recapture: Removethe triggerleverandtrigger
bolt from thegun andtime spareonesfrom thelimber.

To disablethe gun so 1/i-at it cam be brought into action after
repair: Disconnecttherecoil unit andfIre thegun.

To destroythegun: PlaceanII.E. shell in themuzzle, load
with H.E., fire the gun by meansof a long lanyardfrom
under cover. A length of telephone wire attachedto the
lanyardis suitablefor the purpose.

NoTJe.—Thedial sight and clirmometer should always be
removedandtakenawaybeforeabandoningagun.

37. BLANK AMMUNITION.

(i) No officer, non-commissionedofficer or gunnerwho has
not beentrained and passed in gun drill, is to command
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a section or form part of a gun detachmentfiring blank
ammunitionatsalutesor at training.

(ii) When firing Q.F. blankcartridges,no gun is to be
reloadedwithin 15 secondsafter firing. Even after this in-
terval, no gun is to be reloadeduntil I has examinedthe
chamberand bore and removedany debris remainingfrom
thepreviousround.

(iii) In the event of a miss-fire, a further attemptshould
bemadeto fire thegunin its turn. In no casemustthebreech
be openedfor at least one minute with black powder and
10 minuteswith smokelesscharges. No onemustbe in rear
of the breechwhenit is opened. In firing salutes,an officer
or seniornon-commissionedofficer should be detailed for
the special duty of timing the interval after a miss-fire and
informing I of thatguts whenthebreechmaybeopened.

(iv) As a further safeguard,I is responsible that the
chargeis properlyhomein thecasebcfom-etheroundis loaded.
This can bedoneby pressingdowntheleatherboardcupon
thepointof thetraversinglever.
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CHAPTER IIL—~LAYING AND. FUZE
SETTING TESTS.

1. In every batterythereshould be at leastsix qualified
layers per sub-section, exclusive of serjeantsand lance-
8crjeants.

A list of layers should be kept. All layers, sect-ion com-
manders, serjeantsand lance-serjeantsshould be tested
periodically.

2. All officers andNos. I must be thoroughlyconversant
with

(i) ThotestsIor andcareof sightinggearandsights.
(ii) Themethodsof obtainingparallellines of fire.
(iii) Correctionrules,

3. Layerswill betestedby meansof two tests. TestA will
consistof fourlaysindirect; TestB of two laysdirect.

4. A maximumoX 20 markswill be given for eachlay in
TestA, and 10 marks for eachlay in Test13.

In order to qualify alayermustobtain75 marks.
5. The examinershould be assistedby anofficer or senior

non-commissionedofficer with a stopwatch andrecord book,
and by a penciller who will takedown all orders given, for
referencewhen checking the lay.

6. Whenlayingindirect,threeor more aiming pointsshould
be selectedto therear andon either flank if possible,and
madeknownto all concerned.
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7. Before beginningthe testsat leastfive targetswill be
selectedin the foregroundat varying rangesandanglesof
sight, andcoveringafront of about25 dogs. Exceptin the
caseof targetsrepresentingguns, theseshould be natural
featuresof the ground. If it benecessaryto usedummies,
they shouldbe placedin positionssuch as thetroopswhich
they representwould naturallyoccupyon service. A refer-
encepoint, approximatelyin thecentreof the targetzone,
will be pointed out to theNo. I andto thelayer. Targets
will be indicatedwith referenceto this point by meansof the
clockcode.

8. Whenlayingdirecton anytarget(otherthanaguntarget)
which extendsovera fairly wide frontage,greatexactitude
in directionwill riot berequiredasregardsthepointoriginally
selectedto lay upon, whichmaybeanywherein that portion
of thetargetoppositeto thegunbeinglaid. Any subsequent
lay on thesametargetmust,however,be on the samepoint
asthe first.

9. Theordersfor thelay mustbegivenout by the examiner
clearly anddistinctly, ashort pause(about2 or 3 seconds),
being made after eachseparateorder, thus: “Alt guns
20 degs.right” - . - pause- - - “All guns 15 inins. moreright”
- . - pause. . - “Angle of sight 1 deg. 20 mine,elevation” - -

pause..- “4200.” -

All orderswill be acknowledgedby the No. 1 andactedon
at once. Shouldthe layerat anytime be in doubtasto any
particularorder, he will referto the No. I, who may repeat
to him any part of the order received. The No. I may, in
turn,referto theexaminer.
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10. After checkinga lay, theexaminerwill elevatethegun
about 15 mInutes.

11. In the caseof a changeof targetthe brake must be
takenoil andput on by meansof thequickreleaselever.

12. Thetimesallowedfor eachlay,areasfollows

TestA. Test B.
Lay I. Lay 2. Lay 3. Lay 4. Lay 5. Lay 6.

0’50’ 0’4(f 0’G0~ 1’& 0’35~ 0’25~

Thelayer will call out “Ready” assoonas he hasfinished
laying thegun. The time will be taken from the conclusion
of the orders for ~ho lay until the word “Ready” from the
layer.

13. Onemarkwill bededm~cted:— -

(i) For every5 secondsor fractionof 5secondsbeyond
the time laid downIor theparticularlay.

(ii) If the traversing gear is not within 30 minutes of
zero,exceptin lays2 and6.

(iii) Foreachmistakein themanipulation of thesighting
gearor in the drill of thelayeraslaid down.

14. Two marks will be deducted
If the angleof sighthasnot beentakencorrectlywhen

- laying direct. -

15. Ten marks will be deducted
If the aiming postsareriot plantedin line.

16. No marks will begivenfor thelay
(i) If the sight or elevation indicator is incorrectly

8et. -
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(ii) Whenlaying indirect, if the gun is not correctlylaid
for elevationanddirection.

(iii) Whenlaying direct,if thegunis not laid for elevation
within 3 minutesor for directionwithin 5minutes.

(iv) If thebubbleof thecrosslevel is not wholly visible.

EXAMPLES OP TESTS.

Laying Tests.

The gun is placedon a firm platform. Theexaminersets
the elevation indicator at about 4,000 and the remaining
scalesat zero.

Thecorrectionrule will beusedin Lays 2 and3.

Test A (indirect).
Orders. - Procedure,

Lay I. -

“Aiming point” , The procedurewill bo as laid
“AU guns, 90 degrees 10 down under “To lay the

minutesright.” gunin theline of fire.”

Thebatterypicket andauxi-
liary aiming point readings
will be recorded on the

- trail after 3 has reported
“Ready.”

Aiming postsfront.” The procedurewill be as laid
down under “To plant
aiming posts.”

- Time for this part of the lay is
not taken.
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Lay 2.

“Charge two.”
“All guns, I degree 10

minutesmore right.”
“Angle of sight, 1 degree20

minuteselevation“

“2400?’

Lay 3~

RepresentNo. 2 gun in

action.”
“Changetarget.”
‘‘ Chargefive.”

All guns, 2 degrees 15
minutesmore left.”

“Concentrate20 minuteson
No. 1.”

“ Angleof sight, 10 minutes
depression.”

“5275.”

Lay 4.

“ Changetarget.”
“All guns, 31 degreesright

of zerolines.”
Clinosnelerlaying.”
30 degrees30minutes.”

The procedurewill be as laid
down- under “To lay the
gun.”

Theprocedurewill be as laid
down under “To change
target” and “To lay the
gun?’

The procedurewill be as laid
down under “To change
target” and “To lay the
gun.”
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Test 13 (direct).
The referencepoint is describedbefore orders are given.

The procedure will be as laid
down under “To lay the
gun.”

The elevation indicator will
be set to the elevationon
the open sight, the bubble
of the sight clinometer
broughtto the centreof it~
run and the sight cross
levelled after reporting
“Ready.”

Theexaminerwill put on a deflectionand notethe reading.

Lay 6.

“ All guns,40 minutesmore Thegunwill bere-laidon the
left.” - samepoint of the targetas

“1500.” in LayS.
Thedeflectionorderedwill be

- such as will enable the
layer to lay by the traver-
sing gear.

Fuze setting test.
Procedure.

The competitor- will set
the fuzesof six shell at tii~

graduation ordered.
Time—I minute.

Lay 5.

“Represent No. 3 gun in
action.”

“Infantry lining hedgerows;
4 o’cloch, 3 degrees to 5
degrees.” -

Opensights.”
“ 1200.”

Orders.
“ Fuze9.3.”
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CHAPTER IV —SIGHT TESTS

Thefield clinometer,sightclinometerandelevationindicator
~- should betesteddaily andafterprolongedfiring. Thealign.
~ ment testsshouldbecarriedout asoftenaspossible.
~‘ The remainingtest (crosslevelling gear)should be carried
~ out whenrequiredby aqualifiedartificer. This test is given

in the Handbook. -

C) Anyadjustmentto optical instruments mustbe carried out
~; by a qualifiednrtificer.

Test ~.—To test the field clinoineter.

Set theclinometcrat zero; placeit on theclinometerplane
~ andelevateor depressthegununtil thebubbleis in thecentre

of its run ; then turn the cinoineterendfor end.
If the bubbleis still in thecentreof its run the clinomctcr is

in adjustment. -

If the bubble is not in the centreof its run bring it so by
movingthe slideror, if necessary,the arm andslider. One
halfof thenett readingis the indexerrorof theclinometer.

If thebubblecannotbebroughtto thecentreof its runby
this method, the error of the clinometermay be determined
by comparisonwith aclinometerof knownerror.

To eliminate an error, the clinometermust be adjustedby a -

qualified artificer. This adjustmentis given in the Hand-
book.
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Test 2.—To test and adjust the sight cinorneter and
elevation indicator.

With thesight clinometerhorizontal andreadingzero,the

bubbleshouldbe in the centreof its run.
With the sight clinomeler reading zero and the bubble

in the centreof its run the elevationindicatorshould read
theelevationat whichthegunis laid.

Placeashell in the chamberto takeup play in theelevating
gear. Placeafield clinorneterset at 24 degrees48minutes
(chargeiv,4450,aconvenientmeanelevation)ontheclinometer
planeandelevateordepressuntil thebubbleis in thecentreof
its run. Cross level the sight and insert the disc testing
sights in the carrier. Placethe field clinometersetat zero
on thedisc testingsights,andbring the bubbleto the centre
of its run by theelevationindicator.

If adisctestingsight is nut available,the field elinometcr
maybeplaced longitudinallyon thecarrier.

The bubbleof the sight clinometer,setat zero,should be
in thecentreof its run, nnd the elevationindicatorshould
read4450. -

If the bubble is not in tlio centre, bringit~soby revolving
the micrometerhead. Slackenthenut-s securingthemicro-
meterscalesandthescrews securingthe readerof the degree
scale; shift the micrometerscales andreaderto zero and
reclalnp. -

If the elevationindicatordoesnot read4450,slacken the
nut, pull down the hand-wheeluntil the teeth are clear of
thoseon ‘the indicator,then,holding the hand-wheelfirmly,
revolve the indicator until it reads 4450, re-engagetbe
teeth and reclamp. -



Alignment tests.

Before beginning these tests the following preparations
houldbemade

(i) Placethecarriageon afirm platform andmanipulate
it until it is love! ti-ansversely. See(iv).

(ii) Select a well-defined object at least 1,500 yards
distanton which to lay.

(iii) If this distant object cannotbe found, set up the
targettesting sights(seediagram)about50 yards
in front (or rear) of the gun at right angles to
theaxisof thebore.

(iv) If the carriage cannot ho levelled transversely,
the top of the dial sight carrier and the target
testingsightsshould beslopedto the sameangle
as thecarriage.

(v) Removethe striker and fix crusswiresat themuzzle
of thegun.

(vi) Set the elevation indicator, the cowl of the dial
sight, the dial plate and micrometerscales of
the dial sight and the elevation and deflection
scalesof theopensightat zero.

Test 3.—To test and adjust the dial sight and open
sights ior line.

The lines of sight through the dial sight and open sights
shouldbe parallelto the axisof the bore as regardsline.

Lay the boreonthedistantobjectfor line by the traversing
hand-wheel,usingtheintersectionof thecrosswiresas a fore-
sight and the Itole in the firing-hole bush as a hind sight.
The lines of sight throughthe dial sightand the opensights
shouldbe on thedistantobject.
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When using the target testing sights lay thebore on point
B; the dial sight should be on line D, and the open sights
on point 0.

If the dial sight is not in alignment, turn the micrometer
headsof thedial sightuntil the line of sightis correct,slacken
thescrewssecuringthe readerof thedial plateand the nuts
of the micrometers,shift the readerand micrometerscales
to zeroandreclamp. If theopensightsarenot in alignment,
traverse the deflection scaleuntil it is, slackenthe fixing
screws,movethe readerto zero and reclaslip.

Test4—To testandadjust theopensightsfor elevation.

The line of sight over tho open sights set at zero
shouldbeparallelto theaxis of tho boreasregardselevation.

Lay the bore on the distant object for elevation by the
elevatinghand—wheel. The line of sight of the open sights
shouldbeon thedistantobject.

Whenusingthe targettesting sightslay the boreon point
B; theopensightsshouldbeon point 0.

If the open sights ai-o not correct, slackenthe clamping
nut at the bottom of the foresight, screw the foresight up
ordownuntil theline of sightis correctand rcelamp.
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CHAPTERV.—CARE OF EQUIPMENT.

1.. CLEANING AND OILING.

Limber gunnersshouldbeintelligentandreliablemen.
Thebearingstripson theexteriorof thehowitzerby means

of whichthelatterslidesin the cradleof thecarriage,should
be kept clean and oiled, and maintainedin good working
order; all working surfacesshould be well lubricatedand
keptfreefrom paint.

Theboreshouldbe keptcleanandlightly greased.
After firing it should be scrubbedout with causticsoda

andhot water(1 lb. to a gallon), using the piasababrush.
Whendry it shouldbelightly greasedwith mineral jelly.
- The plungersof the cradlelocking gearshould be kept
lubricated with thin oil. Both plungers should engage
positively with theelevatingareswhenthehowitzeris brought
to the firing position.

If the howitzeris removedfrom thecarriage,it should be
placed on supports so arranged as ~o be under the jacket
and “A” tube. On no accountshould the bronze liners
be allowed to reston the supports.

No gritty substance, such as sandpaper or bath brick,
should be usedfor cleaningworkingsurfaces.

All spareparts shouldbe usedperiodically to ensurethat
they aro in working order.

The axietreesshould be greasedfrequently, the old grease,
particularly from the channelsof thepipebox, being removed
beforenew greaseis applied. If there is side play between
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the wheel and the carriage, the hinch.pin should be with-
drawnandtheadjustingcollarrevolvedto asuitableposition
to takeup theplay.

To lubricate the trunnion bearings, disengagethe plungers
from theelevatingaresandelevatethe arcs asfaraspossible.
Pour oil into the holesin thecapsquarcs,keepingthecradle
swinging in thetrunnion bearingswhile theoil flows.

The trunnion bearings should be lubricated freely and
often.

Heads of lubricators should be kept free from paint.

List of lubricators.

Fitting to belubricated. No. WhereSituated.

CarrierNo. 7 dial sight,No. I .,. 4 In upper side of loft and right
NarkII. trunnica bearings respee.

tively.
In right upperside of reripro.

eatingbrscket.
Gun—

Guideson eitherside of “A” 4 Twoon eitherside.
tube

Saddle—
Bearing,pinion shaft ... 2 Inside saddle, ne-ar right are

pinion.
Inside ~addIe, near left arc

pinion.
(Only visiblewhen gun isat full

depression.)
Body 2 Inside, one on left and one on

right side.
Bracketworn,spindle ... 1 Nearelevatinghand.wheel.

Bracketworm wheel 3 Outsidesaddle.
Capsquare-s 2 Oneon topof each.
Pivot 2 Undercentreof arepinion shaft.
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Fitting to belubricated. No. WhereSituated.

Ciadlo—
Headofcompressor,running- I Accessible by removing front

outsprings cap.
Ge~r,brake—

liandlo, actuating,front ... 1
Handle,actuating,rear ... 1
~ ~ arn” ~ } On each,aideof trail.

Link, eccentric
Gear,clamping,cradle—

Bearings,clamp 2 Inside trail, one on each aide.
Gear,elevating 1 On pinion ahaft.
Gear,traversing—.

Bearing,pivot 1 Nearhand-wheel,traveraing.
Nut, actuatingscrew 1 Undercover(or ale-eve).

Clip, securingtraverainglever... 2 On lid of trail box, in plunger
bearings.

Lever,traversing 1 At jointed end of lever, near -

plunger.
Shield Li in hingesof upperportion.
Wheela,2nd Class“C” No. 45 2 In innerflanges.

Wsoo N AM IICUNITION.

Lovers,crankedbrakegear—
Near 1 flcar ofwagon.
Off 1 Rearofwagon.

2. THE DIAL SIGHT AND CARRIER.
(i) The No. 7 dial night.

The dial sight, when issued, is in correct adjustment,
water-tight, and with all the cells and joints secured with
fixing screws. -
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It is very unlikely that the interior will require cleaning,
and the dial sight must on no account be taken to pieces,
except by a person in possessionof an OrdnanceCollege
Certificate,stating thathe is competentto do so.

-The body of the dial sight should be cleanedwith a clean
soft cloth and a little oil, which must be rubbed off after-
wards,care being taken that the glass is not touched. No

- gritty substanceshouldbeused. - - . -

The exteriors of eyelens and window should be cleaned
with chamois leather, specially kept for the purpose. Great
care mustbe takenthat no oil or greaseis allowed to touch
the glasses. Fingers, though apparentl~,clean and dry,
leave marks on the lens which will impair the definition of
thesight. . -

Whennot In usethedial sightshouldbe kept in its leather
caseon theshield.

(ii) No, ~ carrier.

The carrier should be handledwith - care and not taken
apart unnecessarily. When it is necessary to remove or
replaceany part it should be done by an artificer.

Before placing the carrier in its caseall scales should be
setat zero to ensureits beingcorrectlyhoused.

All working partsshouldbe well lubricated with cleanoil.

- 3. THE BREECH MECHANISM.

(i) General precautions.

The breechmechanism should be dismantledpc~iodieally
in orderthat it may be thoroughlycleaned. -
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The breechshould be kept covered up, when possible,to
preventdust and grit getting into the breechfittings. A
coveris providedfor this purpose.

(ii) To dismantle the breech mechanism. -

Partially openthe-breechandwithdraw the pin retaining
extractorfrom the breechblock. Closethe breechandpress
the thumb pieceof the extractoragainstthebreechblock.
With the extractor in this position, fully open the breech
andremovethe extractor. Withdraw the hingepin of the
breechmechanismleverand removethe lever and breech
block. Pressin the plunger of the catchretaining cover
plate, and slide the cover plate out of the breech block.
Withdrawthe actuatingpin of the firing leverandremove
theleverandstriker. Turn thespringkeeppin of thetrigger
to the rearasfar asit will go by meansof the thumb piece,
andremovethetriggerleverfromthe exterior,andthetrigger
bolt from the interior of the breechring. Withdraw the
headof thesafetystop, turn it to the left asfar as it will go,
and remove it.

(iii) To assemble the brooch mechanism.
- Thefittings arereplacedin thereverseorder.

When replacing the extractor, the breechblock must be
in the loading position. Place the extractorin position on
the front face of the block and close the breech. I’ress the
thumb piece of the extractor away from the block as far
as it will go, partially openthe breechandinsertthe pin
retainingextractorin thebreechblock.

(iv) To dismantle the firing mechanism.
Using the pin actuatingfiring lover, pressthespring guide

downwardsandturn it through90degs.to disengageit irons
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the striker body, removethe mainspringand reboundcollar,
unscrewtheretainingnut andremoveit with the firing pin.

(v) To assemblethe firing mechanism.

Thefiring mechanismis assembledin the reverseorder.

(vi) To test the protrusion of the striker.
Open the breech and remove the striker. Remove the

mainspringand replacethe striker, pressingit homeso that
the firing pin protrudesthroughthefaceof thebreechblock.
Apply the gauge, and if the protrusion is not within the
limits, changethefiring pin.

- 4. RECUPERATOR AND BUFFER.

General precautions.
(i) Before firing.

Care should be taken to see that the buffer is correctly
charged, that there is no leakageat the gland, that the
buffer cylinder is nutted up to the lug of the howitzer, that
thespringcatchis engagedin the recessin the securingnut,
thatthepistonrodis firmly seetired to thecradlecap,thatthe
cradlecap is properly nuttedup andthat the cut-off gear
is in adjustment.

Whenremoving thefront cap for anypurpose,theposition
of the pointer on thescaleon the front cradlecap shouldbe
noted, and the cap replaced with the pointer at the same
reading.

If anydifficulty is foundin unscrewingthefront pistonrod
nut, due to the pistonrod turning, unscrewthestuffing box,
removetherodfrom the buffer andhold therearnut-with a
spannerwhilst unscrewingthefront one.
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It is necessaryto straintheoil beforechargingthebuffer.

Duringsevereweather,buffersshouldbeprotectedasmuch
aspossiblefrom the cold.

(ii) In action. -

Fault. Cause. Remedy.

Excessiverecoil ... Spadebelow levelof wheels.
Worn piston
Cut off gear wrongly

assembled.

Alter platform.
Renew.
Reassemble cor~

rcctly.

Violent recoil and
violent run out.

Loss of oil Replenish.
5

Excessive recoil
andfailure to run

Brokenrunningoutsprings Renew.

out.

Sluggishrun out. ... \Veaksprings
Friction in guides

-

Renew.
Lubricate and ex-

amine for bends
or damage.

Failure at end of
runout.

Air lock or expansionof oil
- due to heating.

Depress fully and
relcase.*

‘It maybenecessaryto leavegun fully depressedwith trail up for 10
or 20 minutesto get rid of air lockecompletelyand makeroomfor snore
oil. Constantrecurrenceof air locksandabnormaloil leakageindicatea
faulty packing. if tighteningtheglanddoesnotiniprovematters,renew
thepacking.
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(iii) When guns are resting in action.

Cool the bore. Replenish the buffer. Tighten packings
if necessary.

- - 5. THE BECUPERATOR.
In carrying out the undermentionedoperations it is

important to seethat the elevatingandlocking gearsarenot
touchedafter the howitzer hasbeen laid horizontal, or the
howitzer mayslide out of the cradle.

(i) To remove the running-out springs and buffer.

Lay the howitzer horizontal. Removethe front cradle
cap. Unscrewtherearsecuringnut of the buffersufficiently
to allow the latter to be pushedforward till the headof the
spring compressoris clear of its guidewaysin tho cradle,
carebeingtakento seethat the keydoesnotleaveits keyway
in the lug of the howitzer. Releasethe glandcatch, and by
meansof spanner No. 147 unscrewthe spring compressor
from the buffer cylinder, thus allowing the springs to extend.
When the compressorhas been fully unscrewedthesprings
canbewithdrawnfrom insidethecradle. After removingthe
front spring the remaining springs can be more readily
removed by removing the buffer securing nut and with-
drawing the buffer cylinder togetherwith thesprings from
thecradle.

When removed,the springswill be measured,andif the
length of anyspring is found to beunder27-5inches,it must
beexchanged.

(ii) To replace the buffer cylinder and springs.
Place the buffer on a suitable support and assemble

in the following order; rear cap bush, thin washer,
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left-handed spring, parting plate, right-handed spring
and the second parting plate. Insert the buffer in the
cradle,therearendbeingraisedto passthrough the rearcap
of thecradleandtime lug of thehowitzer,care beingtakento
see that the key and koyway are engaging,screw on the
securingnut two turns to preventtime buffercylinder moving
to time front.

Pass the second washer and the left-handed spring
over the spring compressor,and screw the latter on to
thebuffer asfar as it will go, thus compressingthe springs
batweesmtime headof thecompressorandthe rear cap bush
whichis heldby a flangeon time cylinder. When the com-
pressoris borne, raise time front end andscrew up the buffer
securingnut tightly, taking care to see that the projections
on tho compressorheadentertheir guidewaysin the cradle
andthat the securingnut is held by its catch. Replacethe
front cradlecapandconnectup thepiston rod.

It may be found more convenientto stripor re-assemble
the springswith the buffer awayfrom the cradle, in which
easeproceedas follows

To strip.—.-Laythe howitzer horizontal,removethe front
cradlecap andthe securingnut of thebuffer cylinder and
withdraw the buffer and springs from the cradle. Carry the
buffer cylinder around to therear endof the howitzer,and -

insertthekeyonitsrearendinto thekeywayin thelug of the
howitzer from the rear, and support the front end in a
horizontalposition. The compressorcan then be unscrewed
andthespringsremovedasbefore.

To assembhe.—Placothe buffer cylinder in the same
positionasfor stripping,mtssembiein theorderdetailedabove,
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Insert the buffer cylinder with springs in the cradle, and
replacethesecuringnut arid front cap.

N0TE.—If the howitzer is pushedback a short distance
throughthecradlewhenthe buffer is beinginserted,therear
endof thelatter can moreeasilybereached,for raising it in
hino with the openingin therearcap.

6. THE BUFFER.

(i) To fill the buffer.

Fully depressthe howitzer. Raise the trail until the
howitzeris at about40 degreesdepression. This can bedone
by placing the trail on top of tiio limberor othersupport.
Removeboth filling plugs. Pourin liquid through thelower
hole until it overflows. Replacethe lowcr plug. Pour in
liquid throughthe upperholeuntil it overflows. Replacethe
upperplug. About 9 pintsof oil arcrequiredto fill thebuffer.
It is most important to keep the buffer filled, otherwise
broken springswill result.

(ii) To empty the buffer.

Elevate the howitzer to about 20 degrees,remove both
plugsattherearendof thebufferandreceivetheoil in suitable
vessels.

(iii) Cut—off gear.
Shouldthis gearbetaken downfor anypurpose,care must

betakenin assemblingto gettime correctteethof time arcand
collar engaging. Thmis can bedoneby making time arrowson
thearc andcollar cojmmcide,
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If correctlyassembledthe index-arrowon time piston rod
coupling simould readabout2 degrees,whenthepoint of the
sf)adoandtime wheelsareon time sanmolevel.

When the trail is belowthe level of time wheels the recoil
valve will beopenedmorethanis necessaryfor theelevation,
consequentlylonger recoilswill occur, andthe running~out
springswill beunduly strained. Thmis simould bekept in view
when selectingor preparingplatforms.

(iv) Glands.

Glandsshould be tiglmtenedwhen necessary. It is better
to do timis wimenthe cradleis warm,as thepackingsthenseat
better. They should not be over-tightened,as this nmay
distort thepackingsandalsocauseseizure.

To tighten up the glands: Removethe front cap of the
cradle, tighten the glandby meansof the spannerNo. 145
and replacethe front cap.

If aleakageoccursat theglandsandtighteningupdoesnet
prevent it, a supplementarypacking ring should be used,
or if a supplementarypacking ring is already in use the
defectivopackingslmould berenewed.

(v) To renew tho packing in the stuffing-box.

Elevate the howitzer to about 20 degrees. Remove the
front cradlecap and the piston rod nut. Slackenthenut
of time glandcatchand drop the latter clear of the gland.
Unscrewand removethe gland. Unscrewthe stuffing-box
and remove it, togetherwith the defectivepacking off the
piston rod. Clean and lubricate time threadsof the buffer
cylinder, stuffing-box andgland. Screwin the stuffing.box
againstits leatherwasher. InsertanewU-leather,which ima~
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- beenwell dubbed,togetherwith the supporting ringinto the
stufflng.box,carebeingtakennot to damagethe edgeof time
leather in passingit over the threadsof the piston rod.
Replacethecompressedpacking togetherwitlm its supporting
rings, screwin time gland andsecureit by its catch. The
glandshouldnotbe screwedup too tightly afternew packing
hasbeen inserted. Connectup the front cradlecap, piston
rodnut, andreplenishthebufferif necessary.

(vi) To remove a piston or valves.

Empty the buffer. Removethe front cap of time cradle.
slackenthe gland,unscrewthestuffing-box, leavingit on time
rod, andwithdrawtherodfrom thebuffercylinder. Removo
thekeeppin andrearnut of thepistonrod. -

Toreplecs—This is done in thereverseorder,care being
taken to seethat the partsarecorrectlyassembledandthat
they arecleanandfree from burrs. It should also beseen
that the piston rotatesfreely andthat the valveshave the
slight longitudinalmovementallowedthem.
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.~ Brush,paint, sashtool,No. 6

Brush,breechscrew.

‘~ Can,lubricating, No. 9

~.‘ Carrier,No. 7 dial sight, No. I
Case,dial sightcarrier, Q.F.4.5-in.

P~ howitze
~] Case,No. 7 dial sight,No. I
9 Oase,field clinometer,No. I
~i Case,memo, of examination
~ Case,Nos. 8 orSA cleaners

- Case, spars parts, Q.F. 4.5-in.
Imowitzer

Case,tools, Q.F. 4.Sin,howitzer
Cleaner,piasaba,No. 8A
Clinomoter,field

Cover,breech,Q.F.4.5~,n.howitzer

Cover, muzzle,No. 17

Cover,sightbracketandhind sight,
Q.F.4’S-in,howitzer -

Drift, No. 3
Funnel,filling, Q.F.4’S-in,howitzer
Gauge,striker protrusion,No. 1
flamnmner.claw,24.oz.

In tool ease,underspanner
No. 285.

In pocket,left brakearnm.
In wood block inside trail,

right side.
In trail box.
In trail box.

Rear of shield, right side.
On rearof shield,right side.
I~~idstrail, right side.
On right brakearmn
On rearof simicld, right side,

Or front of shield.
In case,right brakearm.
In ease,rearof shield,right

,ide.

Onfrontof,hieldf When
Onfrontof slmieldl not on
On front of shieldwhen not

on sightaemd bracket.
In toolcase.
In toolease.
In case,spare1mar~~.
In tool case.

APPENDIX.

CARRIAGE OF STORES.

- 1. Stores carriedon carriage. -

Articles. No. Wherecarried.

1

1

1

1
I

1

1

I
1
1
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1. Stores carried on carriage—cont.

Articles. No. Wlmerecarried.

Leather,chamois 1 As convenient.
Oil, Rangoon pint ~ In No. 9 lubricating can.
Ordnance,Q.F,4’S-in, howitzer—

Bush, firing hole ... (spare 1(a) In ease,spareparts.
Pinsfiring ,, 2 In ease,spareparts.
Spring,catch,breechmechanism, 1 In ease,sparsparts. -

lever (spare)
Spring,main .., ,, 1(1) In ease,sparepart-s.
Striker ,, 1 In case,spareparts.

Pliers,fiat nose pairs I in case,spareparts.
Pocket,breechbru~lm,No. I , . - 1 On left brakearm.
Pocimet-,key,fuzz-, field carriages .. 1 Onleft brakearm.
Posts,aiming . - 2 Inside of trail, left side.
Rammer,Q.F. 4’S-in, howitzer ,.. 1 Insideof trail, left mide.
Ropes,drag,light-, 0.3. (2~ in. 1 Onfront of shield.

rope) pair
Rules,correction I On shield,
Screwdriver,arnmourers’,small .., 1 In ease,spareparts.
Shovel,0.5 1 Rightsideof trail.
Sight, bar, carriage, field, Q.F. I In positunon carriage.

4’S-in, howitzer.
Sight,dial, Ne, 7 1 In case,rearof shield, right

side.
Spanner,adjustable,id-in I In tool case.
Spanner,hydraulicbuffer,No. 145... 1 In tool ease.
Spanner,hydraulicbuffer,No. 146... 1 In toolcase.
Spanner,adjustable,11-in 1 In toolease.
Spanner,No. 284 I In toolease.
Spanner,No. 285 1 In toolcase’
Tool,withdrawingsplit pins .. I In toolcase.
Wrench,breechmechanism,No. 00.., 1 In toolease.

(a) PerSection. - (1) PerBattery.
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2. Storescarried on limber

No.

Article. Wherecarried.
Carriage.Wagon.

Axes, pick—
heads,4k-lb 2 2 Under limber.
Ilelves,36-in.,ferruleS ,.. 2 2 Underlimber.

Bar, supporting draught po
1

e, 1 lb On platform hoard.
No.3 ... (spare)

Blankets,G.S. ‘3 3 Ontopoflimberbox.
Box,grease,3.lb 1 1 Under platform hoard,

“off” side.
Boxes,paokingrings,No. 1... 2 — In tray, small stores,

No. 1.
Breast-pieces (spare) 1 1 On platform board.
Brush, water,carriage .. 1 1 Under platform board,

“off “side, “near”
side(in case).

Bucket,,water,G.S.,canvas 12 0 In wire net receptacles.
Cans,lubricating,No. 3—

For mineraloil 1 1 Underplatform board,
For Rangoonoil 1 1 f “near” side.

Cap, dust, 2nd class “C” la — In tray, small stores,
cappedwheels,No. 1 No. 2.

Carrier, ammunition, Q.F. 1 1 Under blanketi
4’S-in, lmowitzer

Carrier, retarding valve, Ic — In tr,sy, small stores.
carriage, Q.F. 4’S-in.
howitzer .,. (spare)

Cartridges 12 16 In ammunitionbox.
Case,can, lubricating, No. 3 2 2 Under platform board,

“near”side.
(a) Persection. (c) Perbattery. (b) Persub-section.



Oatch, limber hook, No. 2
- (spare)

Clmalk, prepared,white

Clothe,sponge

Collars,adjusting2nd class
“C” cappedwheels(spare)

Cellar dividing piston and
valve, carriageQ.F. 4’S-
in. howitzer (spare)

Crowbar,4 ft. 1 in
Disc,testimigdialsigbt~arrier

Files—
Smooth,fiat, 6-in,

Second cut, hail-round,
6-in.

Smooth,hand,safe edge,
8-in.

Fuzes, IOIE. and10SF
Grease,lubricating,for cool

climates lb.
Handle,catch,No. 20, Mark

II, limber hook (space)
Handle,file, small

hooks,bill

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1,

In tray small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

Onfootboard. ‘ --

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
Nol. -

In - tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores-

No.3.
Jim ammunitionbox.
In greasebox. -

in tray, smallstores.

In tray, small stores,
No.!.

Under platform board,
“oil” side(in ease).

66

2. Stores carried on limber—coat.

1(a)

(d)

10

1(c)

1(c)

1(a)
1(c)

12

3
1(a)

18

3

1

(a) Persection. (c) Per b5ttar)’. (d) Asrequired,
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Implemnents, ammunition—

Keys, No. S3

Keys,No. 59

Key, No.26(primer)

Key, split,flat, I’m. x 4-in.
(spare)

Oil, mineral, (for buffers)
pints-

Oil, Rangoon
OrdnanceQ.F. 4’S-in, how-

itzer— -

Extractor ,.. (spare)

Pin, actoatingfiring lever
(spare)

Pin,keep,trigger

Plato, cam, breech, me-
ohanismlever (spare)

Spring, catch retaining
coverplate (spare)

Spring, catch retaining
- cylindernut (spare)

Spring,safetystop

1,Vherecarried.

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In lubricatingcan.

In lubricatingcan.

In tray, small stores,
No,!.

In tray, small stores,
No, 1.

In tray. small stores,
No. I.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No.].

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

(c) Perbattery

2. Stores carried on liu~ber.—cont.

No.

Article.
Carriage. Wagon.

a

1(a)

2

- 1~

I (a)

1(a)

1(a)

1(a)

1(a)

1(c)

a) Ptr section.
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2. Stores carried on limber.—cont.

No.

Article. Wherecarried.
Carriage. Wagon.

OrdnanceQ.F.45-in, how- -

itzer—cont.
Trigger,Mark I (e) ,, 1(b) In tray, small stores,

No. I.
Pin,draught,No. 3 ,, I In tray, small stores,

No.1.
Pins,keep,split.—

I’m. x S-in 1(b)
13*1~ 1(b)

1
i~.in.X .( 2*-in - 1(b)

)_11.in 1(1)
[2-in 1(b) In rectangulartin box,

x ( 1k-in 1(b) tray, small stores,
If-in 1(1) No. 1.

5~5
-l~.x I in 1(b)

,~b—in.x 1-iem 1(b)
~t’~’, )( ~.jfl 1(h)

Pins,linch, 2nd class “C” 1(d) In tray, small stores,
cappedwheels (spare) No. 2.

Plate,locking nut,pipe box, 1(1)
2nd classwheels (spare)

Plugs, filling hole,hydraulic 1 lb In tray, small stores,
buffer,No. 13 (spare) No. 1.

Poekets,key, fuze,wagons, 2(a) 2a Rear of ammunmtmon
ammunitionandlimbers box,

Primers, percussion, Q.F. 4 —— In tray, small stores,
cartridges,No. 1 (in tin No.1.
box) .,. (spare)

(e) Mark II. triggeris carried in tray small stores,No. 2.
(ml) Perbiatterl. (b) Per section. (a) Componentsof limbers.
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2. Stores carried on limber,—gont.

No. -

- Article. - Where carried.
- Carriage. Wagon.

Rings, packing, hydraulic
bmmller, Q.F. 4’S-in.
howitzer—

Rings,compressed,pack. 2 In tray, small stores,
ing,No.2 No. 1.

Rings, compressedpack. 2 In tray, smell storce,
ing,supplementaryNo.2 No. 1.

Leather .., (sparc) 2 In tray, small stores,
No.1.

Ring, securing leather 1(dj In tray, small stores,
packing, carriage,Q.F. No. 1.
4’S-in. bowitzcr(span-)

Screwdrivers,0.5.,0-in 1 In tray, small stores,
No.].

Screw,lubricatinghole boss- 2 In tray, small stores,
headr~in. by 1-in. (spare) No. 1.

Screws,lubrieatingholeboss- 1(h) — In tray, small stores,
headI’m. by I-in. (sparc) No 1

Shells, Q.F,, H.E., 4-5-lu 12 16 In ammunitionbox.
howitzer

Shovels0,8, 1 2 On footboard
Spades,Mark III 1 2 On sidesof ammunition

bot
Spring,pawl,gear,clamping 1 — In tray, small stores,

cradle .,. (sparc) No.1.
Spring bracket, supporting 1 In tray, small stores,

sight, carriage,Q.F. 4~5- No. 1.
in, howitzer (spare) I

(if) Perbattery. (b) Persection,
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- 2. Storescarriedon Ilmbor.—cont.

Spring, catch, limber and
perchhooks (spare)

Spring,clip, scouringtravers-
ing lever, Q.F. 4’S-in.
howitzer ... (sparc)

Springpin, eapaquare,Q.F.
4’S.in. howitzer (spare)

Springs,shieldshutter,Q.F.
4’S-in, howitzer (spare)
4’S.in.howitzor (spare)

Spring, spiral, autcmatk
clamp, bar eight, Q.F,.
4’S.iu. howitzer (spare)

Spring traversing lever,
Q,F, 4’Sin. howitzer

(spare)
Spring,plungerclip securing

traversinglever
Straps,supporting—

Front .. (spare)
Rear ,,,

Straps,trace
Swingletrccs,No.II
Tools,withdrawingringssup-

portiumg packing, field
carriages

Tracessaddlor3-(sparepairs)
Tugs,traco ... (sparc) -

In tray, small stores,
No. 1.

In tray, small stores,
No. I.

In tray, small stores,
No. 1,

In tray, small stores,
No.1.
N~.1.

Its tray, small stores,
No. 1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, simiall stores.

Onplatform board.
Onplatform board.
Onplatform board.
Onplatform board.
In tray, small stores,

No. I.

Onplatform board.
Onplatformboard.

Article Wherecarried.

a
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2. Stores carriedon llmber.—cont.

No,

Article. \Vlie~ccauu-ic’d.
Carriage. Wagon.

-. Washers,drag, 2nd class
- , “C” cappedwbcele(spare)

Washers,packing,hydraulic
- boiler, Q.F., 4~5.in.how-

itzer,sets ... (spare)
Trench,adjustingNo. 7 diaL

-~ sightandcarriers

Axe, felling, curvedlielve

Blankets,OS
Box,grease,3-lb
Box, lamp,siege, to bold 2
Greaser,piasaba, Q,F. 4-5-in.

howitzerbore.
Cartridges
Case,saw,band

Puze~,1O1E.or lOGE

In tray, small stores,
~o.2.

in tray, small stores.
I~sO.1.

in tray, small stores,
No.1.

On ammunition box, “oil”
side (in case).

On topof aminmimiitiofl box.
tJnderwagon,“oil” side.
On top of ammunitionbox.
IJndorperch.

In ammunitionbox.
On ammunition box, “near”

side, -

In ammunitionbox.

1(d)

‘5

a

1(b)

)d) Perbattery. (I) Persection.

3. Star-cacarried on wagon

Article. - J No. ~\‘herecarried.

1(c)

(I)
1(d)

3~i

32

(a) Per suli.section. (g) Asrequire). (if) Perbattery.
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3. Stores carried on wagon.—cont.

Article. No. ~Vherecarried.

Grease, lubricating, for cool
climates lb.

H~ndspikes,common. 6-ft.
Implements,ammunition, Keys

No.53
Kettles, camp,oval, 12-quarts . - -

Lamps, siege
Iimshmngs,tarred, l-in.—

10-ft
20-ft

Line,Har,ihro’
Line, white, 1.lb. skein
Panniere,signalling
Pockets, key, fuzs, wagons,am•

monitionand limbers
Pole,draught, No. 18, Mark II

(jointed) (sparol
Ropes,drag, light, G.S. (23 in.)

pairs
flopea,picketing, SO-ft
Saws,hand,21.in,

Shell, Q.F,,U.N., 4’S-in. howitzer
Spanner,No. 93

Valise,fitters’ orwheelers’tools - -.

Valise,horseshoes
Valise,~addlers’tools
Valise,shoeingtools

In greasebox.

Under porch.

Underwagonasrequired.
In box, top of ammunition box.

Underwagon.
Under wagon (lashing spare

pole).
In networkreceptaole.
In networkreceptacle.
On top of ammunitionwagon.
On ammunitionbox.

Underperch.

On top of ammunition box.

On topof ammunitionbox.
In case, ammunition box,

“near”side.
In ammunition box.
On side of ammunition box,

“off” side.
On top of ammunition box.
On top of ammunition box.
On top of ammunitionbox.
On top of ammunitionbox.

I
‘1

(11)

a

1(f)

1(c)
1(c)
lid)
2(a~

1

,1

(I)

32
1(r)

1(h)
1
1(b)

11(b)

(g) As required. )J) Eachwagon carryinga spare pole.
(C) Per sub-section.- (ml) Per battery. (a) Componentof wagon.
(4) One rope per 15 hocsme~. (6) Per section.
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Stokes3-inchTrench Mortar. ML. Land ServIce. 1919. 1.: 6d. (Is. 2d.)
303-Iuclm ItotcimklesMachine, I’rovlsloumal. Gd. (3d.)

‘303-Iuiclm atmd ‘303-luucim ConvertedMsxlimm Maolmlume (MuagszhmeRifle Cimaumber),
mountedon Carriages,MG., Immfaimtry, l’arapet; Tripod aunt Cone
Mouuumtlngs. 1911, (Reprhmted,with Amendmnents,1911). 9,1. (Id.)
A,lulemida. Id: (Id.); Amermdu,se,uts. ~d, i)d.)

Historical Records of the lIritish Army’
horse(1ujards. L’s. (Is. 74.)
DragoonGuards,3rd and 7th. Rash4s. (Is.)
Drauroons,1st,3rd, 14th, ~tm,t161dm. limseli 4:. (Is.)

IYo. lath. .0:. (Is. 3d.)
~ MarineCorps. Is. (Is. 3d.)
ca~ Foot, 8th, 10th, 11th, 11th, 11th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 21:1, 22nd,36th,

89th, 46th, 53rd, lltim, lIst, 72nd. lard, 74th, 86th, - 87th, and
92nd. lfaclm 4-s. (Is.)

~ 1)o. 56th,61st, lOttm, and88th. liacIm Is. (Is. 3d.)
-~‘Histories, Short, of the Territorial Regimentsof the Dritish

- Army. 67 numbers,eachId, (ld.) 1cm oume voiunme, 55, (its. ltd.)
Do, Time SeetsGuards. id. Gd.)

-‘ - Do, The6th (Inmmlskllllng) Dragocna. (Omit ofpthit). Id. (14.)
Do, llevlge’l Editions, Id. (id) each
Alexandra, I’rlnressof ‘,Valea’s Own TheN,,rthianipto~slilreliegirnent.

r.s (YerkehireJleghineot). TheOxfordehlreantiDurluhuighiam
Thelled!ordslilre lieghunent. shireLight I umlai,l ry.The lilmmdk Watch(Royal llhghlan,leus), Thi e Prince of Wales’s telnet-er
The Camereumlaims(ScottishItifles). lieglmemmt(IteyalCanadians).

- 1 TheCheshIreUeglmeumt. Time I’rlumee of Wa1es’~Own (West
Time Duke of Cornwall’s Light In’ Yorlcstmirelteglment).

farutry, Time l’rlnee of Wales’sVolunteers
— The I)uke of Wellington’s West (SouthLancaslmireltegluneumt).

llisIl,ug RegIment. The l’rlncese Charlotte of OYalee’e
Ths DurhamLight Infantry. (The RoyalIlerlusimireIteglment).
The Ilast LancashireRegiment. The I’rincesa Louise’s Argyll and
The Ilaet Smmrrey liegtunent. Sutlmerlaim,I lliglmlarmdere.
The llnnupshlu-eRegiment. Time Qmmecn’s (Royal West Surrey
ThelIlgi,lan,t Ligimt 1uuf~uitry. Regiment).
Thelilumg’s Own (Royal Lancaster The itoyal inniskilllng Fusillers.

Regiment). TheRoyalSussexRegiment.
• TheIcing’s Ow,m ScottIshBorderers. Time Iloyal WelshFusihiers.

TimeLancaelmlreFueIhIers . TheSouthStafferdshlreRegiment.
TheLeleestet-shirelteglmermt. TimeSuSolklieglment.
Ths Loyal North Lamsenshire llegl. Time Welsh Regiment.

mnent, Time Worcestershirelteglmeimt.
Horses. Army, Noteson the Feedlimg,Management,andIssue of. March

1916. 3,1. (Id,) Secalso Asamsus.i, ll1Ami~cmCsuIemiT. -

Hospitals, hihliltary y’amtlles’. NtmrstumgStaff]Iegmmlations.Dec. 1906. Id,
(Id,) Seealso Nujum~irecsSenyleaand TmilmumTOumrALFolmex.

Hostilities without Declaration of War from 1700 to 1670. 2:.
(Is. lit,)

cia I



MILiTARY BOOKS, piublitheil byAuulixrity—ceflhii-miied,

(As to pricesin brackets,seetop of page 2.)

Hygiene.- Elementary Military. Maimual ef. 11711, Sd, (Sit,)
See alas l’smysmoLoaYanti SchooLs.

Indian Empire. The. A $lmort Review aumd son,ehints for the use of
SoldIerspreceediimgto India. Id. lad.)

Infantry Training. (4-CompanyOrganization.) 1914. (llepriiited 1916.)
6d. (It!.)

Do, Amendments, July, Aug. 1916; Dec. 1918. Ilacim lit,
(lit.)

Injuries and Disoaseaof War. hla;muai basedon eaperleuueeof tIme
prese;mtCampaigntim Friumce. Jam,,1918. Id. (8d,)

Institutes. GarrisonandRegimental. Rulesfor time Managementof.
1916. Id, (Id.) - -

Italian Cavalry Training Regulations. 1911. Traimming for Marches,
Tacticsof Minor IJimits,amid Trainingt~tI’atrohs, Translated, 4d, (3d.)

Jamaica. StammdlmmgOrders. 1912. 15. (Id,)
Jersey. Royal Militia of the Island of. Itegtmlatlons. 1914, WIth

theJerseyMilitia Law, 1905. ls. It!. (imd.)
King’s Regulations and Orders for the Army. 1912. (ReprInted

will; Amneimdmne;mtspuhibshtethhum Army Ordersimp Li; Ammg. 1, 1914;, (Rep;-iate~
1918.) is, Gd. (is. 21.)~Ameumtimnommtspublished 1mm Army Orders between
Sept. 1, 1914 anti Aug. 1, 1916. id. (Id.) A,nemstiniemmts publlshieti hem
Army OrdersbetweenSept. 1, hi~iub anti March; 1, 1918. itt. (it!,); DItto,
March 1320. Id. (Id. fltttn, ~pidl 11120. Id, (3!.); DItto, May 1920.
ld. )ld.) Bitt-a, lan, tIlt. it! (Id.)

Kit Plates:—
A~til1ery. Royal:—

6. Oarrlsemm. Elt haItioutfor Inspection. 1300. 2,1, (2d~)
10. Do. Kit bum Barrack Room. 11309. Id. (2d,)’~

Cavalry, 1801, it!. (lit.)
Engineers.Royal

1, Dis;neumimte,l. Detail of Sh,elh and hieddiuug, witim Marclmhmmg Order
reumtlyto ptit omm. DetaIl of Shelf aumd Deddlmmg, with Drill Order
readyto puton. 11714. Id. (Id,)

2, DIsmounted. Full lilt laid out for InspectIon 1mm flarrack Room,
1914. Id. (lit.)

4. Moui,ted NO.0, or Driver amid Field Troop Sapper. Full lIlt laId
o;mt for Inspectionin liari-ack Itoon. 1910. 11. (lit.)

5. Mounte,l. Detail of Si,eitandileddhumg. 1910. Id. (Id.)
6. Driver, with pair of Heroes. 20eld lilt laid out for Imittpech Ion on

Parade,IncludIng Articles carried In Valise elm Iiaggumge \Vagon.
18)39. Id. (lit.)

Infantry. Iligiuhtnmui. 1884. Id. (lit.)
Medical Corps. Royal Army. Kit In liarraclc Room. 1012. Id. (Itt.)
Ordnance Corps. - Army. For Guidance at Msrclmlmug Order amid Kit

Dmspectbons. Id. (2d.)
Large Formations, The Opt-ratIons of. (Coumdnlte desGrauiiles Unitla.)

Translatedfromn the FIeld ServIce Ilegimlatbonsof time FrenchArmy, dated
Oct. 28, 1913. Gd. (5d.) -

Law. Military. Mamui,alo!. 1614. (Ilepi’ismtc! 1317.) 3$. Cd. (2s. 101.)
Do. Amnend;rteu,to,May 1131t~. ld, (itt.)

(14) - -



.OJILJJ’AEI’ lJOOIb’.S’, putlished by Auihai’ity—comutimaueti,

(As to pricesin brackets,seetop of page2.)

Machine-Gun Company Training:—
Immfantry. 1917. Pruvlsiouia), in be read in conjunction with Infantry

Training andMusketry lIr’g,mhatlons. 711. (Sd.)
Machine Quns and Small Arms, ~3O3-inch,NomnenclatureolParts,

Stripping,Assembling,Action, Jams,Mimmlirem, FaIlures,and Inspection of.
RevIsedEdItion. l9i7. lit. (ill.)

Magazines and Care of War Mat~riel. llegulatiens for. 1913,
(lleprlmmted with AmnendmnematspublIshed In Army Orders up to Marchm 31,
1917). Is.Gd, (i-v. Id.) - -

Malaria. Observationson,by Medical O~lceraof the Army and
Others. (SPit/i /‘ltmtes rust! /.ho~j,aeoe,)11720. tim. (Is. 3d,)

Mapping from Air Photographs. 40. (Is. lid.)
Map Reading and Field Sketching, Manual. 1912, (ReprInted,

with Ad,Iltiorme, 191-I). Is, (lid.)
5

ee alas FlmoTuAc’ron.
Medical Corps. Royal Army. See alsoTmmmuromemss~Fommcgm—

Admission to. RegulatIonsfor. Jan,11312. Id. (lit.)
Standing Orders, 11314. lo. (lOt!.)

Do. S;mpplvment i020. Id. (Id.)
Do. Amemulmucmmt, July, 1920. Id. (lit.)

Training, 1911. 9d, (91.)
Medical Department. Army. Index to Appendices of Itepohia from

18517to 18131. 3d, (It!.)

Medical DiseasesI;; the Tropical authSmib.TropictmlWar Areas, SeeDise~ses.
Medical Service, Army:—

Regulations, 11;ttt )ifelteinled, whim Amendrumentstilt to Sept.30,31714).
41. (3d.)

Do. Ameiithiiiemit. lice. 11016. llevis~tlAppendixN;;, SI. Scale
of Metiical amid Surgical Iiqumlp;mmeimt for Um;lts lvi the
FIeld. lit. (lit.)

Medical Service. Strategical and Tactical Employment of the
as carried oumt 1mm aim Army Corps ‘ with a serIesof Problems. TrammsIatct~
fr~mmstheAustrIan. 40. II. (3s. 4t

1
.1

Medical Services, Army. Advisory Board for. The Treatment of
Venereal D1sea~eand Scabios. First Report. 1904. is.Id, (ls.i5d.)
SecondReport. 11305. Is. (lv. Id.) ; Third Report. 1905. le. (IOd.) ; Flits
llepoet. lOOiI(omib efprh,t).

Medical Servicesof Foreign Armies. llammdbook of. l’art I. Fmuaitx.
lid. (5d.) ; l’mtrt 11. (IvnaenNr. It!, (Sd.)m i’art III. Atsrmmi.e-IIm’ailssmy.
3d. (Gd.); I’art IV. IbuSamA. Id. (Sti.) ; Part V. ITALY. Sit. (Sit.); Part VI.
Tue Nim’rmmeuma,~ammASP IjioLotmuel. 11711. lit!, (bit.)

Mekorneter Handbook. 11711. Itt. (It.)
Mesopotamia, lmmipreealonsof. fly Sir J. Iie;eett, 0.0.8.1., 11.0.13. 1920.

It!, (Cd.)Do. Reportsmm. BySirJ, hewett,(I,O.S.I.,K.C,ii. (IVit/m Map.)
- 1019. Is. ad. (is, Id.)

Military and other Terms. Sr’S ScOioOL.9.
Military Lands Acts, 18172to 1903. llyelawe. SeeAu’ritm.ERY ~m~ri Utl’La

vs Aci’, A-c-.
Mine RescueWork on the WesternFront, is, (as. 3d.)
MountedTroops(Divisional)Training. Jimmie1915.l’rovlalommal. lit. (lit.)

- - 115)-



MILITAR 3 BOOK.’~,~itblis/iedby A~thsrti~i—~ontinitsd,

O (As to priâe in braokets, seetop of page2.)

Musketry Regulations:—
l’art 1. 1909. (htepriuteii, wIth Amendments,19)4). 64. (lit.)

Do. Amendments,Noy,1919. 1,1. (Id.)
Do. - Amemadmento,July 19113 IlinfleId 1914Pattern IllS., 14.’ (14.)
Do. Addendum, July 1916. lIamm;lbook of the Enfleid 1914 Pattern

‘IOii’inci; Magamine Rifle. 3d. (id.)
Do, Addevidum No. 2, Dec. 19171. hlotchkIsa Gun ~nd Lewis Guru

Courses. id (itt,)
Do. Addemmitum No.9, Bayonet Training. (In thepress)

- Do. ‘ Addemidum No. 6, Feb. 1920. Light Guns (LewIs and 11otobkIs~
Gun,)andTableL (Provlsioftai), 1920. Id, (24.)

Do. Do. AppendixA. lit. (lit.)
- 3)0. Addendum No. 7, AprIl 1920, Musketry Courses (Provi~lonal),

1920. TablesA, B and 0; Amendment,to Chah;, VI, 24. (‘lit.)
Do. and Vickers’ Machine-Gun Ifaiudhook. Ameimilments, June19113.

Range Tables for Vlek~rs’Guns for ‘Mark VII. Ammunition.
lit. (lit,)

Part II. RIfle Ranges*mmd Muaketr~Apphlanees. 1910. (ReprInted,wIth
Amendmentsto Oct.31, 1914). 4it. (4!.)

Do, AddendumNo.3,Dec. 1918. Instructional Coursefor WebieyPlstol,
WIth Appemuilix—Notes0mm PIstolShooting. lit. (2d.)

Do, Addendumuom No. 4, April tel?, A,uumual QeumcralMusketryCourse,
avid MusketryCoursefcrTuuinsportii’ crIers’Jlattalions.ltd. (I;).)

See0450MAcvitae UmjaCtvi;I’ANY TRAISISc+,
Night Operations. ElementaryTrainIngin, 1911. ltd. (lit.)
Number of Troops to the Yard In thus PrincIpal Rattles sluice 18170.

Memo, on. With opinions of Modern AuthorItieson limits oI extensIonat
thepresentday. 1884. 9d. (Id.)

Nursing Service. Queen Alexandra’s Imperial MIlItary, Regulations
for Admissionto time. 1920. lit. (It!.)

Seealso IIosi’lTALs nod TieRnITOumIAL Folice.
Officers Died in the Great War, 1014-19. RoIl of. Part I, Old and

New Armies. Part II, Territoi-ial Force. 7s.Ott. (is. 3d.)
Officers TrainingCorps

Regulations. 11312. (ifei;rIuited, with AmemudmentstoApr11 1916). 14, (lit.)
Do. (Innsp6 CoOrt.) lit. (lii.)

Special A.O. Mardi 113, 1908, (Ouut ofprOut)
JuniorDivision. Instructionsfor thus Animal Camps. 1913. lit. (Id.)
Report on the Examination for Certificate “A” hseki In March,

1920, for Cadetsof theJummiorandSenior,DivIsion. is. (lid.)
Optics. Noteson. (Oct of painI-)
OrangeFreeState Topographical Survey, 1905-1911. I(eport on

tIme. lOs. (Is.) - -

OrdnanceCollege. Seeaims Anrittelir COLLEQx ~—

Advanced Classes. Reportson u—
Up tothe 33rd. Kacti Is. (lit.)
l4tim. lit. (3d.)
13th, is, (10�.)

Artificers, Military. liamicibookfor, 10th EditIon. 1913. Id. (94.)
Dynamics. Noteson. SecoumdEdiLi~n. Is. (Is. ltd.)

(333)



dIIL1TARI’ EOOXS,published
9

y Ashhority—cozitlnued,

(A. to prices in brackets, ace top of page 2,)
Ordnance College. Seeal-es Anrrc.LaswC0LLEGE—con�seued,

Ordnance Courses. Reportson
Up to the 111th. llncli 1., (Sd.)
17th. Pd, (7d.)
18th. is. Gd. (Is. It!.) -

19th. 1,. Gd. (is. lit.)
Regulations, 1907. ltd. (lit.

Ordnance Corps. Army.- StandIng Orders.. 1912. (Reprlnted~.wlth
Amemadmemits,1917). ut. (1(d)

OrdnanceManual (War). 1914. Gil. (54,)
OrdnanceSer~-/ce.Treatiseou. Ses-eimiil EditIon. 11108. WIth yolmsi.at

plates. Is. Gd, (is. Gd.) ; Amendimmemits. June 1909, Dec. 1910,Dec.1912.
llsch 14. (lut.)~140.,Dec. 1909,Dec. 1911. liach Itt, (24,)

Ordnance Services. Army. Itegumlatiuns m—
l’art I, 1912. (Reprinted,with Ammuendmentsimp to JulyI, 1915). 84. (74.)

Do. Amendments,Jan.1918. AppendlA XII, Iliutract from the Regula-
tIons for Mngaziuscs,Ac. id. (id.) -

Do. Amendments,Jan. 1918. AppondI~XL Id, (14.)
Do. Sept.11720, Id, (Id.)

l’art II. 1914. Instructions for Laboratories end Laboratory ‘Operations.
ltmmamoulnntloru of Explosives aeid Ordnaneo. 31114.. (lleprlnt.iud
wIth Aineimdmnentu published in Army OrderS up to and
Imuchimding I)eo. I, 1916). Is.~hd. (is. 3d.)

D~,(sepusrtziely). Amen,lm5vitu, Dec. 19113. (iumcludtng AppendicesXl.,
XIV. and XV,, asamended in time 1(egulations), let. (It!.)

Do, Amendments,Aug., Oct 1917. liach Id. (lit.)
Pathological Specimensimm the Mmmseumm of tIme Army MedIcal Depart-

ment Netley, DescrIptiveCatalogueof. Phiret iittltIotm, Vol. I. By Sir
W. Aitluen, Ih.D. 1892. Is. (~io.ed.~

Pay Appointment, Promotion, and Non’~EffeotivePay of the
A~rmy.Royal iVarrant. 49)4. (Rep~-in�ed1918.) ii. (In.); Asimtndsnents,Ac.,
published In Army Om-dersbetween Dcc, 1,1914,andAug. 1, 1918. Sd. (94.)

Pay Duties of Officers Commanding Squadrons,Ilstteriet, Companies,Ac.
Iumstruct.Loums, (lteeleedtar the periodof theWar). I. lionmeandColenies.
II. In the Field. Juine 1918. Id. (lit.) See us/so TnafliToimI,&L Fosicit.

Payfor Soldiers, Increaseof. Royal Warrant, Dec.3, 1917. With the
Arnuy Council’s Instructions timereomi, and with Amendments to the
Separation ~jllownnce Reguulatlnns—I°uimhhy Allowance. (Special Army
Order,Dee..f~1917), lit. (Id.)

SeealsoFAseILT AntowAccicandSaP.&su’rioicALLOWA1SOIn
Pay of Oifloers ‘mini Allowaeune for Officers’ Children. Royal Warrant,

Jan. 29, 1U18~wilts the’Army CouneiCs Imi~truetionsthereon, and lts’guia.
tlons. (SjueefalArmy Order, J*n. 26,1918).. 14. (Id.) -

Physical Training. Manual of. (Reprint 1908 witim Amendments
pubilehed in Army Orders to Dcc. 3, 1914). Itt. (Id.)

Physiology,Itlomeutary,In its relation to hygiene. Ysb~.l9lL’ U~ (2et~.)
See also-Ilyøluvieii andScRoOLS.’

Place-namesocourrtngon Foreign~Xb~pi,’ lhuletfo-thet’ransllt-era-
tiort of, 11319. 15.Gd. his. ad.)

Portable Sub.target(Mark I), end flow to USe it.t 191,1. (Iteptiimted.with
Amendments, 1914); lit.’ lid.)

Pbstal 8ervtce,~. Axmy~’ itMiuat- of. Wete’ 1918, (ReprInted, with
AmendruiGuts,1918). lit. (3,1,)

- (17) ‘ -



- - M/LITAflY bOA’S, paths/endiy AuthortIy—~ouutIumued.

(AS to prices in brackets,see top of page 2.)

Projection, &c. Linear l’erspective. A Text Book far mms~of time R.M.
Academy. l’art I—Text. l’au-t II.—’-Plates. 1904, Go. (4s.Sit.)

Promotion of Lieutenants of the Army Veterinary Corps,
Special Iteserve, andTerritorial Force. &e FcueLn ALLOWANCE.

Protractor, Service. Foruse us Map JicadimugClasses. Id. (lit.)
.&e alsoSlAP lfEAniNus.

Publications (Recent) of Military Iuterest. List of. Quarterly,
No,, I to S(except1, 1 5 auud 0, wet ofpuist), It. (lit.) each; Nos. Sto17, 4d.
ad.)each. C’ouuiiuuuueith~Tu~AImMY REVIEW.RailwayDistances,Ireland. Jlauudhooleof. Third Edition. 1884. Ia. Gd.
(is. 3d.)

RailwayManual(’W’ar). 1911.(Ilepriuited,n’itim Amemsdmeiut,n, 1914). Gd. (Id.)
Railways, ‘MilItary. 3leeousuumi~sncucesand Survey of. Notes on, For

Officersof R.E. RailwayConipaisies. 1910, 2~.‘Id.
Range-Finder Handbooks

Infantry No. 1. (Marimitlium). 1913. 3d. (3d.)
Do. No. 2. (Barr‘med Stroumi). 0l’i-iumOlues base, 1910. ‘lit. (Sd.)

Ranges. Miniature Cartridge. (Ueprdt,teit fm-scum Tue AmearY 1t~yiieW,
January,1914). Id, (Itt.) -

Rang’etakers. Immetrumctlon,for time Traiuuimmg of, with the Artillery ilauige.
fumier. it. (lit.)

Ranging. Iixauuuplesof. &e AIu’rILLEICY, TImAININO, Finan.
Rftttona. Army. Their BearIng out time iRilelOeme)’ of tho Soldier, fly

D. Nolt, J’A’l’tin, M.D., F.iI.S., l’i’ofeeettr of l’luyslttlogy, Umuii’erslty ~l
Ulttogow. ~‘it. (‘It!,)

Recruiting for the Regular Army and the Special Reserve.
l(egte)attouse.liii. (Reprinted,with A,tnentitnenteto Aug. Ii, It 4). lii, (It!.

Do. lilet. (lie thepress)
Recruits’ Table Card. (Proelsitunal.) Sept.11720. 6d. (6!.)
Remount Regulations. 101). 31. (‘Id.)
Reserve. Seenice Su’PCIAL lirsemivie and TsemustrosiuLFoece.

Army Reserve, ClassI. lfeguhcstlouus, liii. lit. (14.)
Do. Ame,mdme,its, Jimmie 11313, 1 ,f. (itt.)

National Reserve. liegulntiomie. 1913. l’ros-Isttuiai. lit, (Itf.)
Review of New Orders, Decorations and Gallantry Medals, &c.

(lIevIsci, Nov 1920.) Id. (41.)
Rifle, Enfleld 1914Pattern. SeeMmyseETIsrJlEc4L’t,ATIO’IS, PertI.
Rifle. Ross Magazine -IuO lutch Mark jib. lta,md*,ok of the. 1915.

(iteltrluuted,with Ami-ueumdmeumts.1017). Id, (lit.)
Rifles, &o. C1eanin~of. Notesomu time. lOu. 25 for St/. (7t1.)
Rifles, Short and Charger-loading, Magazine Lee-Enfold.

llamudttook for Serjeammt lumetructors cut Special Reserve, Olhcers Tm’aimm(mig
Corps, and Territorial Force 1mm regardto ttus Care,lmsspectlon,etc.,of, lid.
(3d.) ‘ -

Russo-Japanese War
Medical and Samultary Reports from Officers attached to the Japanese

and ROosian ForcesIn time FIeld. 1908, is. (Is. lOt
1

.)
Official hIstory. Part I. Causesof time ‘War. Opemmimug evemmts up to

and Includluig theBuettieof time Ya1u. SecondEdition. 1009. Is, Gd.
(le. 3d.) ; l’art II. From time Battle of the Ya-lu to Llao.yang, exclusive.
1908, Ia. (3s. sit.); Part III. TheSiegeof l’ort Arlluur. 1909. 4s.hId.
(Is. 4d.); I’art IV. Liao-yang. 1910, 4s. (In.) I’art V. - Siua.Uo~
1911, 45, Gd. (Is, Sd.) -

(181



~t1ZL174ill’ 13OOA~Y,puilie/ued byAmmt3orily—~ontlnuect.

(As to prices in brackets, seetop of page 2.) -

Russo-JapaneseWar—co,uti,mucit.
Olbicial fIshery (Nasal am,,t Military). Vol. 1. To Aug. 24,’ 1904. WIth

caseof Msjts. 1910. lOs. (lOs. let.) ; Vol. 11. Liao.yang,TheSha-ho,
l’ort ArthuP, IVitim caseoh Slaps. 1012. 155. (iOn, hod.)
Vol. III. (1nth~press)

Iieports from British Officers attacime-mi to the Japanese‘mmmd Russian
Forceshmt time Field. Its tiuree vole., whths two Casesof Maps (umot oslO
separately). 215. (lIs.) -

Salisbury Plain. Southern Command. Standing Orders applicable
to all Troops emmeampedoil Salisbury I’Iai,,, ‘mud applicable generally to
TroopsQuarteredat Bimlford ,ststlThdworth. loll. (Ifeprimuted,with Amssend~
nmenls,1013). :11. (‘Ii/.)

Sanitation in its application to Military Life, Manualof. 3d. (4d.)
Scabies. Sec Mu-.m,ucAm. Smossvmcue.
Schools. Army:—

Annual Reportson. loll-lI; 1912-13, EachIs. (Sit.)
Military and other Terms, aiml Wor,is which OcCu,’ its Orders,

LIsts of. 11114. (Ucprmtted10117.) 3t1, (lii.)
Physiology. I4(euneuut-scry. lbammdiook, 1901, lit, lid.)

See a(ssIlruinreuo ; t’mmvstoLaosT; act’! (below) S~ometotllytsbut’mx.
Regulations. 1911. 41. (4!.)
Seltoolllygiene. llaiu,lltoolsof. Fur’I’eecluera. Oil, (chit.)

Seots)ss lb~t;in~e ‘, 1’ilYeliitttcis-’, ate!(tiltoi’e) Pt1ysio~es,iy.
Singing in. Itegtmlntioius fee ‘l’s-acluuug, lOll, Id, (Id.)
Standing Oi-ders for Inspectors,Rxe,uelners,end Teachers, 1010. 01.

(3d.)
Scouts. Training andUse of. Lectureby Ccl. F. C. Carter, 11701., ad.

(2ei.)
Screws. Standard Leading. l’rorislon of, for Sorew.cumttingLailmes.

)lelTuort of Couusunlttee, 1005. Is. (lot,) -

SeparationAllowance Allotments of Pay and Family Allow-
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS.
Practical instruction in the equipmentshould be given

to each recruit before any attempt is made to instruct him
in gun drill. In teachingtime duties of eachman at the gull,
the instructor should try to do so by reasoningrather than
by a long explanation in words. By meansof questions
he should try to drawfrom the recruit the correct answers
as to his duties, being careful to lead the man’s mind
into the desiredchannelof thought. Should this attempt

g~ fail, the instructor shouldgive a deunonstratioriemphasicing
~ the points the recruit hasisot grasped. Suchdemonstrations
U~should dealwith the work of each manin the detachment;

and all menunder instruction should, in turn, carry out time
c3’ work of eachparticular man.
~ Instruction in gun drifi should begin as soon as the men

are conversantwith all partsof the equipment, and can
~mhandle in the bestandquickestmannercadsof theworking
J~part-s of the gun. Once the work of each man has been

~ thoroughlymastered,it shouldnot take long for the recruit
o~uto learnthe actualdrill.

It is most important that a markeddistinction should be
drawn betweeninstructionanddrill.

During the former the languageusedshould be as simple
as possible,and the meaning of all technicalterms which
arenecessarymustbecarefully explained. A conversational
toneshould be adopted,and under no circumstanceswhet.
ever should anythingin the natureof long quotationsfrom
drill books be allowed. The men should be permitted to
assume an easyattitude and their interestshould not be
allowed to flag. Theyshouldbeencouragedto askquestions.

At drill, on the contrary, rigid discipline must be main-
tained, orders must be clear and decisive,and the detach-
mentsmadeto work steadily,smartlyandrapidly. At the
sametime theutmostaccuracyis essentialandanydeviations
from the methods laid downmu.stat once bechecked.

(B 27/26)q - A 2
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CHAPTER 1.—GENERAL’ DUTIES.

‘rhis chapter summarizestheduties of the section com~
manderandeachmaniii the detachment. It is only intended
as aguidefor theinstructor,who shouldusehis ownwords in
explainingthe variousdutiesto tho men.

The detachmentis composedof tenmen, The serviceof
thegunis divided betweenthem asfollows

I ... ... ... ... In command.
2 ... ... ... ... The breech.
3 ... ... ... ... The sights.
4 ... ... ... ... Theloading.
5 and 6 ... .., .., The ammunition.
7, 8 and9 ... ... ,,. The reserves, and assist

with ammunition.
10 ... ... .., ,,. The covererand secondin

command.
Time duties of the section commanderand man are as

follows
SECTION COMMANDER.

N0TE.—On serviceit snaynet always be possiblefor section
comnuandersto be ICitle- their sectionsin action, and it may be
inadvisableto withdraw a No. 1 from his gun to a~tas section
commander. In. this casesuch of the followingduties a-s affect
bothguns will be performedby the gun position officer, a’nd ruch
as affectindiridua( gunsby theNo. 1.

1. He COMMANDS Imis section endis responsiblefor the
serviceability of its EQUIPMENT and time correctnessof its
DRILL.
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2. He placeshimself wherehe can best seeand heartime
B.C. or gun positionofficer, andwill only moveaboutwhen
necessaryfor the supervision of his section. In ordinary
circumstancesime shouldbe on theflank of his sectionnearest
thecommandpost.

3. He will acknowledgeordersfrom the commandpost by
saluting with the hand nearest the gun position officer
finishingwith thehandvertically abovethehead.

Ho only passesORDERSwhenheseesthat hisNo. 1 or time
neighbouringsectioncommanderhavefailed to acknowledge.

4. He supervisestheTESTINGandADJUSTMENTof the
sightsof his section.

6. He koeps a RECORD of the I%[LJZZLE VELOCITY
DROOP and JUMP of his guns and also of their ZERO
LINE READINGS to the AUXILIARY AIMING POINT
and BATTERY PICKET. lie will not keep any record of

ordersduringa shoot.
6. He reports the CREST ANGLES to tho gun position

officer whenorderedto do so. -

7. He is RESPONSIBLEthat, beforefire is openedon any
target, his guns arelayed in theDIRECTION ORDERED.

This is bestdonenot by inspectionof the sights,but by
comparingth~line of his two guns andtheflank guns of the
neighbouringsectionsby looking along time line of eachwith
referenceto somedistant objecteither in front or rear.

8. lIe’CONTROLS his sectionin action.
This control is bestcarried out by watchingandlistening

- rat-Iser than by personal inspection of sights, &c., e.g., as
rcgardsdeflectioncorrections,observationof whichhand is
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usedby 3, will ensuredeflectiotisbeing put on in thecorrect
direction; as regardselevation,comparisonof time elcvatmon
called out will exposeany considerableerror.

9. Whenhis sectionis RANGING, if onegun miss.flrcs,he
will fire BOTH ELEVATIONSfrom theothergun, thehigher
elevationfirst.

10, At BATTERY FIRE hewill report to the gun position
officer whenone of his gunsMISSES ITS TURN.

11. He will REPORT to the gun position officer when
either of his guns goes OUT OF ACTION, or whenhe finds
that an ERROR has been made which is likely to have
AFFECTED THE SHOOTING. -

DUTIES OF I. -

1. He COMM1~ANDSand is responsiblefor theentireservice
of his gun.

2. lIe givestheWORDSOF COMMAND detailedfor him
in ChapterII, andrepeatsn.h ORDERSaffecting his detach-
moist which have not beets heard by the men concerned.
His orders must be given clearly, but no louder than is
necessaryto enablehis detachmentto hear. -

lie assists in passing orders down the battery when
necessary.

He acknowledgesall ordersby saluting. Ho will salute
with the handnearestthe gun position ofilcer, finishing with
thehandvertically abovethehead.

3. Ho is responsible
(I) That the BUFFER is properly filled, that- there

is no leakageat thestuffing-box, that the buffer
is fsrmly nutted up to the lug of tho gun,
and the pistonrod to thefront cradlecap.
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(ii) That the ACTUATING GEAR of the piston mod
- is properlyassembled.

(iii) That the PROTRUSION of - the STRIKER is
- - correct. - -

(iv) That the SIGHTS are tested. (This is doneunder
the supervisionof the sectioncommander.)-.

To ascertain if the BUFFER is properly filled, the
cradle is placed at maximum depression, gun limbered up;
be then unscrewsthe upper filling hole plug and oil should
show.

4. Ho selects the GUN PLATFORM, which should he
on firm and level ground. If this cannotbefound and time
permits, thehigher wheel is dug in. Failing this, he orders
3 to adjust the traversinggearso that the breechis about
two degreestowardsthe higher wheel.

- 5. On coming into action he mans the RIGHT GUN.
WHEEL. When manning wheels, the spokes should be
graspedas nearthe felloesas possible.

6. He ascertains,whenordered,the CREST ANGLE and
reports it to the sectioncommander.

7. He selectstheauxiliary aiming point and recordson
theslate theZERO LINE anglesfrom the auxiliary aiming
point and batterypicket.

8. Before the gun is layed on aNEW TARGET,hegauges
the line of fire, andthrowsthegun into time line.

He will not touchtime trave~’singleverafter the gun has
been layed. In traversing the gun by means of the trail,
the width of thespadecorrespondsto 15 degreesof traverse.
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9.—(i) He applies
(a) ThePOSITION CORRECTION which, if required,

is orderedin the form
“POSITION CORRECTION No. ... plus

(or minus) (yards) and is applied to all
elevationsordered but is cancelledby a fresh
targetbeing ordered.

(b) Correctionsduring fire for effect, which are ordered
in theform :—

“No , add (or drop) (yards).
Theseare cancelledby a fresh elevationbeing
ordered.

(c) All CORRECTIONS given to elevation will be
applied to the elevation ordered and the simm
CONVERTED to gun elevationby time gun nile.

(ii) Whenlaying by field clinometer,heappliestheINDEX
CORRECTION,if any, of his clinosneterandpassescorrected
elevationsto 2.

10. When an angle of sight is ordered, ha examinesthe
setting of the SIGHT CLINOMETER. Ho occasionally
examines time setting of time ELEVATION INDICATOR,
DIAL SIGhT and GUN RULE.

11. Hesupervisesthepreparationandsupply of AMMUNI-
TION. As time fuzes deteriorate rapidly if. unprotected
from damp, only such as are required for immediate use
will be uncovered. Whenonegroupof ammunitionis nearly
expended,he reports particularsof the next group to be
used.
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12. lIe supervisesLOADING and RAMS. Ho seesthat
the caps of No. 106 fuzes have beenremoved. Time shell
should be rammed home vigorously with a good travel.
Time sound of the driving band engagingthe rifling should
bedistinctlyheard. Irregularityin rammingcausesirregular
shooting, especiallywhen the gun~is worn. An improperly
rammedshell may slip back when time gun is elevated,and
causea premature. After ramming he placesthe rammer
underhis leftarm,butt to therear. Heseesthatthe correct
chargeis loaded.

13. He gives the order to FIRE. Time gun will on no
accountbe fired without his order. Before giving this order
he seesthat the plungersof the locking gearare properly
engagedandthat the gun is in mill respectsready.

14. He is responsiblethat theINTERVAL betweenrounds
is properlykept as regardshis own gun. When a salvo or
quick rate of battery fire (less than 5 secondsinterval) is
ordered,he extendshis right arm abovehis headas soon as
his gun is readyto fire. -

15. He watchesthe action of time SPADE on recoil and
adjustsits supportif necessary.~If there is a tendencyfor
the spade to disengageon accountof violent run out, the
groundbelow time rear of the wheelsshould beclearedwith a
pick so that the wheel bearingsurfaceis inclined to the
rear. -

16. When firing at high anglesof elevationhe sees that
there is nothing to foul the BREECHon recoil. If this is
not doneseriousdamagemayresult.
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17. When RAPID or PROLONGED FIRING takes -

place,he takeseveryopportunityof attendingto his equip-
ment. If the gun is hot, the bore should be cooledwith -

waterwhen“Standeasy” is ordered.

USE OF THE GUN RULE.
The gun rule- is intendedfor use by the No. 2. The

correctedmap rangeis orderedto the gun. By means of
the gun rule hem— -

(i) Correctsfor loss of muzzle velocity of his gun due
- to wear. -

(ii) Converts “Range ordered by B.C.” to gun
elevationaccordingto thechargeordered.

The ~un elevation is ascertainedby setting the corrector
number for the gun opposite the charge ordered; it
will be found on the upper scaleof the rule opposite the
rangeorderedby the battery commander.

The correctornumber is the samefor all rangeswith any
one driving band,fuzc, chargeandpropellant. -

The corrector numbers for each gun are recorded
on the shield for each driving band, fuze, charge and
propellant. - -

Whenlaying “DIRECT,” thegun rulewill not beused.

- DUTIES OF 2~
1. He LIMBERS UP and UNLIMBERS~inconjunction

with 3 and attendsto the SHIELD, BRAKE, BREECH
ME CHANISM, LOCKING andCLAMPING GEARS, GUN--
RULE, breechandmuzzleCOVERS.
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2. He attends to the BRAKE duringtravelling, lie puts
on time brakein action. Bcforc applying the brakehe sees
that time quick releaseLEVER is housed. \Vhcn in action or
en the ror~d,ho must be careful not to apply the brake
too hard.

3. In actionhemanstheright GUN-WIIEEL, if ordered.

4. He assists3 to lay by looking alongthe FINDER of the
DIAL SIGHT when the aiming point is to the left or to time
rear. -

5. Whenlaying by FIELD CLINOMETER hesetsit at the
elevationordered by ~. lie seesthat the clinomcter plane
andthe baseof the clinometerare free from grit or dirt and
that the chinomneteris placedon time positmiming marksof time
pianofor each lay.

6. TO OPENTIlE BREEcIL—Iretakeshold of time breech
mechanismlever with time right hand (pressing the spring
with his fingers)andswingsit smartly to time rear.

7. TO CLOSE Ti-fE BREECII,—lio takes hold of the
breech mcciianismlever with the right handand swings it
smartly roundto thefront asfar as it will go.

8. While the CARTRIDGE is being inserted lie should
slightly easeup the breech mechanism lever, so that tho
EXTRACTOR will allow the cartridge to be pressed home
by4.

0. When using the GUN RULE lie SETS time corrector
numberoppositethe chargeordered; lie then calls out the
elevation on the upper scale oppositoto that ordered by 1,
loud enoughfor his detacisment to hear.

(n 27/26)q - A 3
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10. He oils and cleansthe BREECH MECHANISM when
necessaryduring firing.

11. Whenfiring at a quadrantelevationof over 10 degrees
he brings the gun to a convenient position for loading by
meansof the LOCKING GEAR. When the plungers- are
beingengagedwith the ares time motion requiredshould be
a continuous downwardpushandnot a jerk.

DUTIES OF 3.

1. He LIMBERS UP and UNLIMBERS with 2 and,
attendsto theshield. He LAYS andFIRES the gunandis
responsiblefor the sight cover, lie directs 4 when planting
AIMING POSTS. lie assistsI ~o testtime SIGHTS.

2.—(j) lie LAYS FORLINE and ELEVATION. lie lays
for line on the loft edgeof the aiming point unless
otherwiseordered.

(ii) At INDIRECT LAYING wit-li SIGHT CLINO-
METER, lie sets the dial sight and sight clinometer

- at timo angles ordered. He sets time elevation indi-
cator at the elevation called out by 2. He elevates
the gun until the bubble of the sight elinometerruns
to the front and depressesuntil the bubble is nearly
central. He lays roughly for line. He crosslevelsthe
sight. He lays accuratelyfor line. He depressestime
gun ur~til time bubble of the sight elinometcr is irs the

• centre of its run, lie reports “Ready.”

(iii) At INDIRECT LAYING with FIELD CLINO
METER, tie setsthe dial sight and sight ehinoirieter
at time anglesordered. lie elevatesthe gun until time
bubble of the field clinometerruns to the front, arid
depressesuntil time bubble is nearly central. Ho
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britsgs the bubbleof the sight clinometcr centralby
meansof the elevation indicator, lie lays roughly
for line. He cross.levelsthe sight. Helaysaccurately
for line, lie depressesthe gun until the bubbleof
the field clinometer is in time centreof its run, He
reports“ Ready.”

(iv) At DIRECT LAYING, he setsthe opensight
at time deflection and elevationordered, lie lays for
line andelevation,and reports“Ready.”

If orderedto takethe angleof sight-, he elsecksIsis
lay, iso sets time elevationindicatorto time elevation
on time open sight,levels time sight ehinonmeterby time
micrometerImead,andcross.levels.

3.—(i) When settingtime dial sightby meansof theQUICK
RELEASE, he nmoves the mnicronmeterhead through
cue complete turn to ensure that time teeth have
re-engagedcorrectly.

(ii) WisenSETTING a righmt deflection on the dial
sight, lie turns time right micrometerheadawayfrom
]mini with his right hand; when setting a left deflec-
tion lie turns time left micrometer imead towardshim-
self with his left hand.

(iii) When REA])ING aleft angleon time dial plate,
lie reads time minutes oil time left ~ic~ometer scale;
wlmen reading n right angle ho readst-ho minutesoff
time right micrometerscale.

(iv) WhenSETTING time SIGJIT CLINOMETER,
lie turns time top of the micrometerheadto th~left
lastto takeup backlash.

(v) WhenSETTING theELEVATION INDICATOR,
time last nmotion should be sucim as to depressthe
sight,that is giving extraeievatiolmon the drum.

(~s27/26)~ - A 4
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(vi) WhenLAYING for ELEVATION, ho depresses
last (top of the hand.whmeelto the left) witim at least
onecompleteturn of the hand-wheel.

(vii) The normalposition of his hANDS is as fol-
lows m—Left hand on time traversing hand-wheel
right handon time elevatingliancl.wheel.

4. For the first round, thepointer of the TRAVERSiNG
GEAR must be~vithmin~0 mins. of zerowhen thelay is com-
pleted,exceptwhenengagingG.F. or similar targets. After
time spadeis embedded,the irail will not be movedso long
ns theline is within thescopeof the traversinggear.

if thetrail Imas to bemovedkm action,lie takesoff time brake
by meansof time QUICK RELEASE lever and puts it eli
againby the samemeanswhen the gun is in the correct
position.

5. CROSSIIEADS are fitted to aiming posts to coin-
pensatefor lateral movementof the sigimt. Both correction
plateshavesimilar markingsandnumnbers. He noteswhich
correspondingpair of markingsarein line andusesthem to
Jayon. lie directs4 to clamptime crossheadslow down, so
that time bottom of thefar one is just visible overtime top of
thenearone.

6. At CHANGE TARGET if the angle is given as “More
right - (or left) “ he turns time micrometer head of time thai
sight through the angleordered. If time angle is given from
zero line, hesetstime dial sightat time recordedzero line angle
andthenturns time micrometerheadof thedial sightthromigh
theangleordered,
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7. ReFIRESthegun. As soonasthegunis layedheplaces
the palm of his righmt hand against the trigger lever and
reports “Ready.” At the order “Fire” lie pushesthe
lover smartly, and replaceshis handon the elevatinghand-
wheel. Thegunwill on no accountbefired without theorder
from I.

8. Thefollowing arethesignalsusedby 3
SIGNAL. MEANING.

(I) When directing I to move thetrail.
Palmof time handin time required Trail right (or left).
.direction

Fist clenched ... ... ... Stoptraversing.
(ii) Whendirecting4 to plantaiming posts.

Right armextendedto theright Move in the direc-
or heft arm extendedto the left tion indicated.

Arm dropped ... ... ... Halt.
Bothariasdroppedsharplyfrom Plant. -

abovethe head -

Upwardordownwardmotionof Raise or lower the
thearmswith both armscx- erosshead.
tendedlaterally

Both armsextendedabove time Moveheadof post in
headandmovedlaterally in the direction in-
therequireddirection dicated.

Both arrusextendedsharplyup- Pick up.
wards

Both armsextendedto thefront Move to plant the
(or rear) far aiming post,

Body turned about and both Comein.
armsextendedto time rear(or
both anus extended to t}jQ
front),
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DUTIES OF 4.
1. lie LOADS, plants AIMING POSTS,maims time LEFT

GUN-WHEEL and attendsto the WAGON BRAKE on
the marchandwhenunhmooking.

2. On coming into action lie preparesAIMING POSTS
with crossheadsclampedandsticks them in thegroundabout
5 yardsin rear of time gun.

Wimcmm planting aiming posts he holds time post witim time
arm bentandelbowagainsttime sidemit a coi~vermientheight, so
that it hangsvertically with time pointjustclearof time ground.
lie movesto the right or left as directedby 3 until signalled
to “ Plant” when he allows time post to slip through time
fingers until time point touchestime ground. He then coin-
pletca time planting.

3. Ho withdrnws SAFETY PINS from time fuzes where
necessary.

4. lIe receivesaSHELL from 5, placesit in time breech for
ranmsnilsgImomein sumcim a nmannertimat time baseof theshell is
fhissh ivith time rear face of time breech. lie thseii receivesa
CARTRIDGE from 5, graspingit witlm time thunub and little
finger of the right handnround time casenearthe rim and
pressesit homewith time fingers on time base. lie receives
anothersimell from 5, fuze leading,betweenthe righmtarm and
body, arid holds it readyto load.

If there is any delay in supply of nmninumnitiorm ho iviii
obtain the aamnmisnitionhimself, lie shouuld be preparedto
breaktime wire anduncapNo. 106fuzes.

5. lie lowers theWAGON PROPon coming into action.
6. With REDUCED NUMBERS in the detachmenthe

RAMS home. After ramming homeheplacestherammerout
time lid of theammunitionwagon.
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DtJTIES OF 5 and 6.

1. They HOOK IN and UNHOOK the wagon team.
- They prepareandsupply AMMUNITION. 6 attendsto the

\VAUON BRAKE in action.

2.—(i) To UNHOOK time wago~iteam, 6 detachesthe off
and 6 the near wheel traces from timo swingie-trce.s,
the jminer traces first. S orders “ Drive on “ and
steadiestime pole,5 guidesthe bar supportingoff time
J)Oie, 6 lowerstime pole.

(ii) To 1100K IN, 6 lmolds up the polo near time
foot boardon the nearside, and5 guides time ring of
thebar supportingon to time 1)010. They thenattach
the wheel traces to the swingle.trecs,attachiimg the
outer tracesfirst so as to keeptime horsesin pesitioim
while they arehammdling time inner traces.

3. In orderto obtainas muchCOVERas possiblefrom the
wagonin action, they will work in a kneeling position munch
supply ammunition from basketsor trays placed on the
ground.

4. When unlimbered,not more than two loadedbaskets
areto beplacedon thelid of time LIMBER or it may OvER-
TURN. -

5. They seethat ~hcll are -

(i) ScrupulouslyCLEAN, especiallythe driving bands.
(ii) They will put on onesido shell with burreddririmmg

bands,andwith ivire or sealof No. 100fuzebroken,
reporting particulars to I Wlmen opportunity
offers time burrs will bere-movedu.mimder-instructions
from I.



(iii) SORTED into groups bynature,fuze,driving band
and weight.

(iv) ISSUEDfrom the groupordered.
0. Theyseethat cartridges:—

(1) HavethePRIMERS tightly screwedhome.
(ii) They will put on one side all crackedor dented

cartridgecases,reporting particularsto I to enable
him to return time- defcct-iv~eases.

(iii) Are SORTED by natureof propellantand “group”
number.

(iv) Are PROTECTEDfrom extremes of temperature
and from damp. -

(v) Are PREPARED correctly; nil sectionsbearing a
higher number than the charge ordered are
removed.

(vi) Are ISSUED from the groupordered.
7. When one group of cartridgesis nearly expended, S

REPORTS to I time particularsof thenextgroup.
8 Wimen preparing anirnmmition with No. 106 FUZE no

safety cap is to be reamovecior time wire or sealbroken,until
the roundis al)out to be loaded. On removingthe cap they
examineeacimfuzeto seethat time tapeis correctlywoundand
that the endsof time shearingwire arevisible. If aNo. 106
Iuze has become uncappedor the wire and seal is found
to be broken, the luze is to be regardedas dangerousand
treatedaccordingly. A No. 1001uzewith wire or sealbroken
is onno accountto bereplacedin alimber orwagon.

9. 5 SUPPLIESammunition to 4, between4’s right arm
andbody, passingwith thefuacleading.

10. 6 prepares the CHARGES.
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11. In action, exceptwhenusingNo. 100luze, they always
have six ROUNDSREADYfor loading. If firing is likely
to be continuous this numbershouldbeincreased.

Whenusingfuze No. 106, 5 will break time ivire and uncap time
fuzejust beforesupplyingcaclu shell to 4, imp to the number of
rouuidsspecified. In thisway timere simouldimeverbenmorethan
two fumzes with broken wiresat time gun—oneon the round

loaded”rind oneon theroumid “ready.”
~ 12, EHPTY BASKETS shouid be reversed before rc-
~)iacing thcmn.

- 13. Whentime ammunitionin rearof time WAGON BODY
ols EXPENDED, the \vagon will be run back so that the
>‘itxletreeof the limber is one yard in front of the axle of the
~gun, tho perch prop lowered to the ground and the
~-~an1n1unitionsuppliedfrom time front of thewa-ge-n.
~ 14. When it becomesnecessaryto REPLACE AMMUNI-
~tJ~IONat “Ceasefiring,” they arc responsiblethat no II.E.
~he-ii, whichhashadtime capremoved,thewire or sealbroken,

the pins withmdrawxm,is placedfuzedin alimberorwagon.
Ringsof unexpended cartridges which have been prepared

shouldbe replacedin their cartridges.
Time ftmzes must be set at “Safety.”

DUTIES OF 7, 8 and 9.
1. IN ACTION they relmmaimm at the wagon line.
2. They assistin time SUPPLY of AMMUNITION and are

availableto replaceCASUALTIES.
DUTIES OF 10.

1. lIe is time COVERER,SECOND iN COMMAND of time
sub-sectionandis in chargeof thefiring battemywagon.

2. IN ACTION lie remainsat time wagonline in chargeof
theteamsrind wagonsof his sub-section.
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CHAPTER H—GUN DRILL.

Artillery Training hays down the principles of battery
tactics,which vary little with different equipments. Timis
chapterdetailstheordersgivenandtime piocedureby which
theseorders are carried out in batteries armedwith the
4~5-inchQ.F. howitzer,Marks 1 and II.

The- proceduremusthe memorized and strictly achimemcd to.
The executive order is shown throughoutas being givcmm

by thesectioncommander,aswill normallybethecaseduring
training. When orderscan beheardthroughoutthebattery
they ivihl beacteduponwithout repetition. Instructors will
invariably employ time- orders detailedfor the section com-
mander,evenwhen drilling a singledetachment.

I. POSITIONS AT DETACI~ENT REAB.
The detachmentfalls in two deep,onepacebetweemmranks~

I cmi theright of thefront rank. I is not covered.
When thegunis limberedup, thefront rankis threepaces

in rearof themuzzle,I covering the off gun-wheel.
When thegun is in action, thefront rank is onepacein

rear of the trail eye, ~l.covering the right gun-wheel.

- 2. TO TELL OFF.

Sectioncommander,
“...sec~ion—Tefloff.”

numbers himself 1, the right-hand maui of the rear rank 2,
his front rank man 3, and so on.
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3. TO CHANGE ROUND.

Sectioncommander.
“...section—Charnjcromord.”

I takesa paceto therear with his right foot, andmm pace
to the left with his left foot. The left-handman of therear
rank takes a pace to time front. At the same tinme the
remainderof the front ranktake a paceto theright and the
rearrank a paceto tim left.

(The detachmentis thenagaintold off.)

4. POSITIONS WHEN MOUNTED.

~ andthecovereron t-lmeir horseson theleft of theleaders
of the gun and firing batterywagon respectively;2 and 3
on the gun limber; 5 and 6 on thewagonlimber; 4 on the
wagon of the firing battery; 7 and 8 on tIme limber; 9 on
the wagon of thefirst lino; 2, 4, 6 and8 on the nearside,
3, 5, 7 and9 on time off.

5. TO MOUNT.
Section commander.
“...section—Detaclmments,prepare to mount.”

The men doubleto their placesat time carriages,andlay
Imold of theguardirons, 2, 6, 8 amid 9 with the left hand
3, 4, 5 and 7 with the- right hand,eachphning a foot upon
trail, perchor- spoke-.
8ccti~ncomnmande-r.
“.lhlount.”

Thie wholespring into thmeirplaces. Time nienon time limbers
turn roundto time front, lifting timeir fe-ct close togrtlmcr, and
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I hrowing time-in overtime guardirons. They sit upright, Imold.
ing time handstrapswitim time-innerandtime gumardiroli with time
outerhand. This is time positionof attention.

When travci]irmg over rough ground they should riuime
themselvesto avoid beingjolted.

- S. TO SIT AT EASE.
Section commander.

“...section—Sit at ease.”

The men on time carriagesplacetheouter upon the inner
imand andsit well back.

7. TO DISMOUNT.
Sectioncommander.

.section~—Detac1mments,prepare to dismount.”
The men on the limbers ttmrn to the rear, throwing their

legs over time guard irons; 4 and 9 stand up.

Sectioncommander.
.Dismount.” -

The wimole jummp clear of time carriagesand form detach.
nment rear. -

8. TO MOVE THE GUN WITH DRAGROPES WHEN
LIMBERED UP.

Sectioncommander.

“...section—.lVithdragropesprepare to advance.”
2 and 3 hook the dragropcs to the drag washers on tlmeir

own sides,the backs of the hooks dOwnwards. 8 and9 go
to time pole, and the remainder,man time ropes,2, 4 and 6
on the nearside,3, 5 and7 on theoff.
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Section couiimaudcr.

“... I VaiL- march.”
‘The carriage is moved to time front,

Section commander.

halt,” -

- The carriageis lmaltcd and the- detachmentre-mainat time-jr
posts.
Sectioncommander.
“Delacimnments rear.”

2 and3 replacethmodragropesontheshield; time detachment
doubleto theirplace-sandhalt.

9. TO MOVE THE GUN WITHOUT DRAGROPES
WHEN LIMBERED UP.

Sectioncommamider.
“...section—Witho-utdregropesprepare to admvznce.”

2 and 3 push in rear of time shield; 4 and 5 manthe gun
wheels. Time two hmiglmest numbersgo to time pole and the
remainderassist,6 on time ne-arside-,7 on time off.

Sectioncommander.

1Vat/cMarch.” -

Tim carriageis movedto thefront.
Sectioncomnmander,
“ Halt.”

Thecarriageis haltedandthe detachmentremainat their
posts.
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Sectioncommander. -

“Detachmentrear.”

The detachmentdouble to their placesandhalt.

10. TO EXAMINE EQUIPMENT. -

Examinationof equipmentwill becarriedomitbeforeleaving
time gun park. When in action timis proceduresimould bo
carried out at leastonce in every 24 hours, amid advantage
shouldbetakenof any intervalto examineandtestequipment.

Soctiou~commamjdcr.

“. . .eection—Examineequij~nment.”

The sectioncommandersupervisesthetestingof sightsand
grouping of ammunition.

I sees that the bore is rie-ar, that time gun, buffer and
recuperatorare properly connectedup and the- eut.off gear
iii adjustment. Ho se-cstimat the buffer is correctly filled amid
that timero is no leakagefrom time glands.

He test-s and adjusts time sights.
He tests protrusionof time striker, arid generallysupervises

the work of time remainder of time detachmnent, satisfyimmg
himself that spare parts are interchangeable,small stores
completeandtheequipimmentis in all respçctsreadyfor action.

2 removes and replacesbreech and muzzle covers and
examinestime breechmecimanism,locking andclampinggears,
shield,brakeandgun rule. - -

3 examines time sights, apparatus illuiminating sights,
shield, elevating, traversingand firing gearsand brake. He
assistsI to test and adj mist the sights.
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4 examinesaimimmg posts.

4, 5, 6, 7, 8 amid 9 exmmmilme the limbers and wagonsand
see that time small storesare comnpiet-c, they examinetime
ammunition,andgroupit in time vclmicles asordered.

As soon as theexaminationis completed,time detachment
form dataeiunentrear.

I collectsreports,and re-ports to the section eonmmander
No readyfor action orotherwise.

II. TO PREPARE FOR ACTION.
Preparation-for action will bo carried out before moving

into action.

Section commander. -

‘p.. .sectknm—Prcpo-refor actimm.”
The detaehmemmt,if mount-ed, ihismnoummt.

1. seesthat the Imore is clear, examinesthe ranmnmer,and
satisfiesimimself that time det-achnmentand equipmentarein
all respectsreadyfor actiomi.

2 removesthebreechandmuzzlecovers,receivessightcover
from 3 a-mid straps thenm on the shield. He examinestime
breech mechanism,extractor, locking gear, clamping gear.
shield,brake,andgun i-nile. Hereplacesthebreechandmuzzle
covers if orde-red.

3 removesthesightcoverandhandsit to 2 ; examinesthe
sights, elevating, traversing, firing gears, shield and brake.
He replacesthe sightcoverif ordered.-

4 examines thegun limber and aiming posts. -
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5 examinestime limber and6 tlmo body of time firimmg battery
wagon.

7and8 exaauimmethelimberand9 time body of time first line
wagon.

TIme men who cxamniime time limbers and wagomma see timimt
time tinme fuzesaresetat Safety.”

As soonashe hascompletedhis dutieseachmanre-portsto
I and resume-sImis place. 1 time-mm re-portsto his se-etioim coma-
immaimder “No... .re-ady for action” or otherwise.

12. TO COME INTO ACTION.

Action front. -

Section coniamander.

‘~..section—Aetionf-remit.”
I placeshimself, disnmouimted,so that lie can see whenhis

gun is in the requiredposition. Ho theum orders “ halt—
Action front.”

~[imedetachmentdismmmouimt. I gee-s to time near amid 4
to time ofT gun-wheel,2 and 3 go to thetrail. 3 releasestime
limberhook catchandwitim 2 lifts time trail clean- of the imook.
3 orders“Linmber drive on.” Thelimber advancesoneyard,
wheelsright abeumtat a trot, mmd proceedsto time wagommImne
under the direction of the battery scrjcaat-nmajor.

3 moves romnmd time trail eye- and with 2 carriestime trail
througha half circle to the right and lowers it to theground.
I aimd 4 nmamm the wheels. On a side slopethe ti-au is carried
downhill.
~ Time wagonhhltsabout20 yardsin rearof thegun until time
gunis rougimly in time limme of tire ; I thermsignalsto thewagon
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to “Advance” ; the wagon drives up amid halt-s on the left
of time gumm with time axle of time wagoim body 1 yard iii rear of
amid aboumt 1 foot clearof I he gun axle. -

4 putson time brakeand]owers theprop. 5 amid 6 unhook,
6 orders “Drive on.”
~ Time teamadvancesone yard, wheelsleft abouit at a trot
and proceedsto time \vagmimn line uumder tho directionof the
battery scrjeant-majer.

1 throws backtime traversimmgleveramid obtainsthemanlhlier.

2 raisesamidsecurestime shield,urme-lampstheclampinggear,
hamids time dial sight to 3, op~nmstime lire-ce-handputs on the
brake. - -

- 3 raises and secures time shield, fixes time carrier and dial

sigimt.
‘~prepare-sthe aiming post-s.
5 and 6 prepare ammaummition.
Time detachmenttakeup their positions in aetiomi.
Whencominginto ac/ion in theopen

Time wagondrivesup assoomi astime trail is loweredto the
ground.

If time order “ Wagonsright “ is given, time wagondrives
up on time right of the gumm, insteadof time left, and
time gun and wagon teamswheel to time left amid
rigimt aboutrespectivelywhemmorderedto “Drive on.”

Action right, Action left, Action rear.
At “ Action right “ time trail is carried timrough a quarter

of a circleto time left, 2 mmiovimmg round time trail eye.
(a 27/26)q A 5
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At “Action left” the trail is carriedaquarterof acircle
to time right, 3 moving roundthetrail eye.

At “Action re-ar” time trail is immediately loweredto time
ground.

N0TE.—OmldLsmuoummitedparades,6, 7, 8 and9 manthegum
limber; 6 and7 in rear, 8 and9 at the pole.

TV/me-n training detachmentsin thesemovement-si/ce detail given
under “ Actionfront” must be mod~fled accordingly mrmth regard
to nmomjeomemtof teams,trail, andthe work of 2 and3. -

13. POSITIONS IN ACTION.

I kneels on time right side of~timetrail ju~mstin front of time
trail handle.

2 kneelson theriglmt simle.
3 standson thehe-it side.
4 kneelsbehind3. -

1, 2, and4 should stand up to perform their duties.
5 kneels in rear of the wagonon thesidenearerthe gun.
6 kneels in rear of time wagonon thesidefurther fronu the

gun.
7, 8 and9 remainwith time first line wagons. At drill, when

no first line wagons are present they take post aix yards ma
roar of the gun.

14. TO FORM DETACHMENT REAR IN ACTION.

Sectioncommander.

.sectlomm—Detachmizentsrear.” -

I doubles to his place(oneymard in rear of thetrail eye and
oovering the right gun.wheel)and gives the order “No....,
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Double march.” At the orderfrom I, the remainderdouble
to their placesand halt.

15. TO TAKE POST FROM DETACHMENT HEAR.

Section commander. -

.section—Takepost.”
Tho detacimmentdouble to their positions in action.

16. TO OBTAIN THE LINE OF FIRE.

2’/ie line of fire is obtained by oneof the methodsdescribed
in Artillery Trainiimg.

17. TO LAY THE GUN IN THE LINE OF FIRE.

Sectioncommander.

“ ...section—Aimingpoint dega...mismsright (or left).”-
I gauges the line and throws the gun into time requmired

direction,ordering “ Run imp” if necessary.
3 sets thue dial sight at time angle ordered. He sets time

elevation indicator at 4,000 mmd the sight climmomcterat zero
andbrings time bubble-to time centre of its run by time elevating
hand-wheel,cruss.levclsand lays for himme.

~ points omit the auxiliary aimnilmg point and battery picket
to3. -

As soon-as tinme permits 3 reports to I the readingsof time
dial sightfrom the- battery picketandauxiliary aiming point;
I records themmi on time slate.

The sectioneomnmandergoesto his gumis and takesa note
f time angles recorded,

(ii 27/26)q
4

t 0
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18. TO ASCERTAIN THE LOWEST ELEVATION AT
WHICH THE TRAJECTORY WILL CLEAR THE

- - - CREST.
Sectioncommander.
“ .. .section—Reporicrest angle.”

- 3 sets the elevation indicator at zero.
I lays the gun just clearof thecrest by looking alongtime

bottomof timebore,ordering3 to elevateor depressas require~(l.
3 brings the bubbleof thesight clinometercentralby time

micrometerhead.
I reports the anglerecordedon the sigimt clinOmeterto time

sectioncommander,who imasucsit to time gunposition officer.
The gun position officer adds to time angle reported,the

elevationdue to rangeto time crest-,plums allowancefor safety,
and reports the resumitant quadrant angle to time battery
commander.

When the- crestangle is over 10 degrees,time angle will imo
measuredwith tim field elinome-ter,which is placed on the
chinomneterplane; and time arm adjusted until time bubble is
centraL I reports time reading.

NoTim.—The section commandersimoimimi ormier time correct
angle of sigimt to timegun, after thecrest anglehasbeentake-mm.

19. TO PLANT AIMING POSTS.
Sectioncommander.

..section—Aimingposis front (or reor).”
4 doublesotmt 1mm front (or rear) of lmi~gumm with two aimniumg

postsandpiammts time-nm as directedby 3 in line with thmo dial
sightsetat zero (or ]80 degrees). }Ie- plants time near post
first at about 50 yards from the gun He then plant-sthe
further pest as far from the gun as possible up to about
100 yards.

- If the order “Re-plant aiming posts” is given, 4 doubles
out and, at the signalfrom 3, pulls up the posts,the further one
first, and re.plante them.
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20. PARALLEL LINES TO A NAMED GUN.

Zero Line Method. -

Sectioncommander. -

• . section (or No. . . . )—Parallel lines to No. .. .—Zero hint
mt-hod.” - -

3 of thenamedgunrelaysfor line.

I of the named gum reportshisangleright or left of imi~zero
line.

This anglois orderedto theotherguns.

Aiming Point Method.

Sectiomi eonmnmander.
“...section (or No. .. .)—Parallel 11cm-es to No. . . .—~4inmicmgpoint

method.”
The sectioncommmmmmaimderimmdieatesaim ahumimmgpoint-.

3 of time namedgun relaysfor line, swimmgshis dial sighton
to time aiming point and 1. reports time reading. This angle,
correctedif necessaryfor parallelism,is orderedto the other
gumns. -

- Director Method. -

Sectioncommander.
“...section (or No. .. . )—Pmmrcmilet lines to No. • —Director

nuethod.”
3 of time mmaimme-d gun relaysfor line, swings }mis dial sight- on

to the director and I re-ports the reading. The director is
setaccordinglyandindividual anglesareorderedto time other
guns,
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Dial sight method.

Section.eonunaoder.
“..,section (or No. •. .)—Parollel lines to No. . . .—Dial ~

-in~thod.’’
3 of time imamneul gnu relays for line. He time-mm swings his

dial sighton to thedial sightof eachgumnin turn.
I report-stime-so anglesto his sectioncommanderwho passes

eu their supplemnentsto time Sectioncommanderconcerned.

3 of eachother gum se~shis dial sight at time angle ordered
for imis guum ammd layson time dial sighmtof the namedgun.

21. TO CHECK PARALLEL LINES.

Sectioncommander.

.seetion—Checlcparallel lines to No. ...“

3 setstime elevationindicatorat 4,000andbrings the bubble
to time centreof its run amid i-clays for line.

3 of the named gun lays on the dial sight of each gun in
turn.

I reports th~anglesto his section comummander,who passes
timem to thesectioncommandersconcerned.

3 of each other gun lays on the dial sight of the named
gun.

I reports time- readingto his sectioneommnmmander,ivimo adds
it to tlmo aumgie taken by time namnedgun. The sum of time
two anglesshould be 180 degrees. If r~ecessary,he cqcreç~.~
~ijezeroline angles, -
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22. TO LOAD.

High explosive.
Sectioncommander.

“...section,__II.E. (faze)..., Chrzrge...ranging (or Method of
fire.”

I repaxts time ammunition order, 2 sets the gumn rule. I at
time correctmomentorders“Load.”

5 uneaps time fuze (if necessary)and supplies time shell
to 4. -

4 placesthe simehl in the breech,and receives time cartridge
from 5. -

1 rains home.
4 placesthecartridgein thechamberand receivesanother

shell from 5. Whcmi a specified nunmberof rounds (fuze
No. 108) hmmmvo be-en fired, the wire or se-al of time- fuze of thus
shell will not be broken.

2 holds the gum steady during loading by the locking
gear; thenclosestime breechamid engagesthehockinggear.

Time fuzes.
Section conmnmmmmmcjer.
“...section,— (shell...,faze...,charge...,ranging (or Methodof

f-ire.”
I repeats the ammunition order, 2 sets the gumum rule. 1. at

thecorrect momentorders“Load.”
5 setsthe fuzo asorderedandsuppliestime site-il to 4.
4 withdrawsthepins (if necessary),placesthe shell in the

breech, and receivesthe cartridge from 5.
I rams home.
4 placestho cartridgein the chamber.
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2 holds thegun steadyduringloading by time locking gear;
thmemm closestime breechandengagestime locking gear.

During ranging (exceptwithi “time set” fuzes) the gun
will bereloadedassoonasit hasbeenfired.

During ranging (withm “time set” fuzes) the gun will be
reloadedas soonasthetime settinghasbeenordered.

At a method oh fire thegun wi
1

i not be loadedsoonerthan
is necessaryto maintain therate of fire.

After thefirst round
if tiuere is no alteration ml anmmnunitionordered,-1 only

orders“ Load.”
- H time-re- is an alt-oration in ammunition ordered,I repeats
theammunitionorderfor thefur~troundonly.

No~rz.—Atdrill time rammer ‘cviii be placed against the
breech ring in the action of ramming home; only drill
cartridgeswill be loaded.

23. TO LAY THE GUN.

Indirect laying with sight clinomoter.

Sectioncommander.
“...section, .. .degs... .mins. more rigimi (or left).”
“Angle of sight . . .degs.. . .mins. elevation (or- depression),”
“ (Elevation)...”

1. applies tho position correction (if any), to the range
orderedand passesit to 2. -
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2 readsthe gun elevation off the gun rule and calls
it out.

3 putson thedeflectionandangleof sight,setstheelevation
indicator, laysand report-s “Ready.”

Indirect laying with field chinomneter.

Sectioncommander.

“...sectio,m—Clinomeierlaying—...deqs....cnins.morerig/it (or left).
Angieof ~ly1it...degs.sums,elevation. (or (lepres-non)~” -

“ (Elevation). . .dcgs.. . .nm-ins.”

I applies time immdex eorrectioim (if any) to time elevation
orderedandpassesthe correct-edelevation to 2.

2 setsthe field clirmouneter,and placesjim on time ehinomnet-er
plane.

3 putson thedeflection,sets the sightclmomnete-r,lays and
reports “ Ready.”

I removes the field e-hjnosmmeter. -

N0TL—When laying by field chinomncter, time elevation
ordered is tile actual elevationat which eachgun is to be
layed.

Direct laying.

Sectioncommander.
“...sectioa—Targel-——Referenoepoint,...o’cloc/e.. . degs.
“ Open.sights—...clegs... .mins.moreright (or left).”
“(Elevation).”

I throwsthegun into theline.
3 sets the traversinggearat zero (or at 3 degs. traverseif

time order “Target.. .moving from...” is givemi) and puts
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time- deflection mimi elevationon the (mime-Il sights. He- then
lays (lire-ct eves time open sights omi the ground hue of lums
portiomu of time targetandreports“ Ready.”

If “ Immdircet“ is ordered, ‘1. selects mimi amixiliary aiming
imoiumt andpointsit out to 3.

3 turns the dial sight on to this aimimmg point. Re sets time
sight chinomimeterandelevation indicator at time angle of sight
aumul elevatiommordered,andlaysimmdirect,wit-lu sightclinomctcr.

24. TO FIRE.
iSo. 1..

I/o. . .

I orders ‘‘ Fire ‘‘ assoonashme hassatisfiediuimmuself Clint isis
gmumm is readyamid his turn to lire imas arrived. -

3 lire-s time guum andre-lays.

2opensthc breech amid brimmgstime gun to time- loamiimmg
1

mositioui
ii muceessary.

rI~lme-guumi will cmi smo aeeouumt be limcd mm ithmout time order
frommm I.

if time gun fails to mun omit eoniplcteiy,2 amid 3 huSh
it imonmc by ima-nd.

25. ~XSS-FIRES.

If the gunfails to fire, 3 gives thetrigger-lever a ~tcend
push. - -

If the guru againfails to fire, I allows oneminute to elapse,
orders2 to unloadtime cartridgeand examinestheprimer,

If theprimer hamsfm-miledto jire ljcm rm~amin~sthecap,
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If fairly strucka new primer is inserted.
if not fairly struck, thestriker is changed.

If 1/me pr/nice 1ia~fireil, a new primer is fitted provided
that the round can be flu-ed at once. Otlucrwise time charge
is withdrawn nec! destroyed. Such a cartridgemust on no
account be replacedin mm wagon em limber.

26. TO CLEAR THE SPADE.

Sectioncommander. -

“...section—Sp~sJcsclear.”
I orders “ Run imp.”

3 throwsbackC-be qumick releaseleverof time brakeamid brings
the traveu’sing gear to zero; 2 and 4 man time wheels
I amid 6 manntime traversinglever.

At theorderfrom I time spadeis clearedamid! time gum moved
to time- front (or rear) until theplatform is satisfactory.

1 orders “Take past.” -

Timegmmn is re-layemi. -

If necessaryon accountof heavygrouummmi, I orders “ With
duagropes,ruin ump.’’ -

3 throws badethequickme-leaseleverof the brakeandbrings
the traversingge-ar to zero,

2 and is make fast wheel purchasesjust above time brake-
blocks.

1 manstime traversiimglever, time rcmnaindcrman the ropes,
2 and5 on theright, 4 and6 on theleft.
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At timeorderhornI, thespadeis clearedandthegun moved
to thefront or rearuntil time platform is satisfactory.

I orders “Take post” ; 2 and4 replacedragropcs.

The guru is relayed.

27. TO CHANGE TARGET.
Sectionconunander.

“. . .section—Target...”
“ (~4mrnunition)...”
“...deg.. . .min. rig/mt (or left) of zerolines.”

I repeatsthe ammunitionorder, clearstime spadeIf neecs~
sary, andthrowstime gimn into time newline. -

2 setsthegun rule. -

3 briuugs the traversinggearto zero,setsthe dial sight at
time recordedzero line angle mind then turns time micrometer
head through the angieordered.

5 and6 prepareamnununition.

•Section commander.

“ Angleof sight...deg.. . .nuin. elevation(or depression).”
3 setsthesight clinometer, I eiueckstimesetting.

Sectioncommumander.
“. ..raaping (or Methodoff/re).”

I at the correct momentorders“Load.”
5 suppliestho ammnmmnitionorderedto 4.
4 loadstheshell.
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4 loadsthecartridgeand receivesanotherclue11 Irons 5.
2 closesthebreechand engagestime lee-Icinggear.

Sectioncommander. -

(Elevation,..),‘‘ - -

2 callsout time grill elevation. -

3 sets the elevation inmiicator, lays, puts on the brakeand
me-ports“Ready.”

If muecessary,on accountof Imeavyground, I orders“ With
dragm’ope,trail riglmt (or left).”

2 hooks a dragropeto thetrail handle; 2, 4, 5 and 6 man
theropeandheaveasdirectedby I or3.

1. orders“Take post,” 2 replacesthedragrope.

- 28. TO STOP FIRING. -

Sectioncommander. -

rElIc detachmentcontinuesits duties but the gun is not

fired until the order “Go on “ is given. -

29. TO STAND FAST.

Sectjomcommander.

“...sec�ion—Sfandfast.” -

All standfastwhateverthey aredoing.
At theorder “Go on” work is continued,
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20. TO STOP LOADING.

Sectioncommander.

“...seetion—Stopload/imp.”

The preparationof ammunitionis suspended.

The detachmentcontinuesits duties. Army gun already
loadedis fired at its proparinterval, but no gun will ba loaded
until theorder “Go on” is given.

31. TO EMPTY GUNS.

Sectioncommander.

.secUon—Emptyguns.”
Any gun loadedis layedmit the last elevationand line mind

fired.
If a cap hasbeenremovedfrom a No. 106 fuze before the

orderis giventhe loadingiscompletedandthegun flrcd.~

32. TO STAND EASY IN ACTION.

Sectioncommander.

“...section(or No....)—Stand.easy.”
This orderis givento indicate that firing is temporarily

suspended. -

Before opening fire again the order “Take post” will be
given.
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33. TO PREPARE TO MOVE.

Time Sectioncommanderinforms theNos. ‘1. of time method
of evacuatingtime positionand whethera positioim of assembly
is to beused.

Section commander.

“...seclion—Prepareto move.”

Amumunition and stores as ordered by time Section com~-

muanderare repacked.
Preparation for limmubering imp w~1be made as far as

possible, but guuis will remain jim actiemu until time order
Ceasefirimmg” is given.

- 34. TO CEASE FIRING.

Beforeceasefirimig is orderedguns uriustbeempty.
Sectioncommander.
“ . . .sectiomm—Enuptygurus. Ceasefiring.”

The spade is cleared, I replaces the rammer, and folds
the traversing lever on time trail. . - -

2 closes time hi-ace-lu, takes off the brake, clampsthe gnu
rule, receivesdial sight- from 3 amid placesit in time ease.

3 sets the traversinggear at zero, handsdial sight to 2,
re-placesthe carrierandsecuresth~travelsinggearand quuick
meleaseleverof time brakeby their straps.

is brings iii mini! replacesaurmullIgposts,if ordered. -

5 mind 6 reset timime Iuizcs at “ safety,” replaceanmmnuunitioim
arid closeall lids.
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6 takesoff the wagonbrakeaumd raisestime prop.
3 elevatesthegun to stops; 2 bringstime gun to time travel.

hug position and securesthe clamping gearby the lee-icing
gear.

2 amid 3 ioweramid see-miretime shield. - -

- 35. TO LIMBER UP.

Reax’ ~imnber up.
Sectioncommander.

.seetion—llearlimber~ep.” -

The detachmenttake post as follows
2 and 3 betweenbreech and wheels; 1. in front of 2, 4 iii

front of 3, kneelingwith their backsto theaxletrec; 5 andS
readyto limber up thewagon, or lmoolc in thewagon team.

The limber approachesfrom the right; I orders“Halt”
earlyenoughto ensurethat, whenhalted,theoff-wheelwill be
oppositethetrail eye; the limber is haltedand squared.

I orders“Limber up”; 2 and3 lift the trail anti placeit
on thehook; 1. aimd4 manthewheels.

5 and6 hook in. timewagonteam,or limberup the wagon.

The detachmentmountwithout further orders.
Ondismountedparadestheyformdetachmentrear.

Front lirriber up. -

Sectioncommander. -

.section—Frent limberup.”

2 and3 lift thetrait ;‘ 4 and 5 man the wheels. Thegun is
run clear of the wagon and the trail is carried through
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a half circle to time right (2 moving round the trail) anti
loweredto time ground. The detacimmenttakepost.

The limber drives up on theright mind oneyard clearof the
gun. Whenclearof theguum-wlmcel,it inclinesto theleft until
tIme near-wheelof thelimber ha~just passedthetrail eye.

I orders“halt” ; thelimberis haltedandsquared.
I orders “Limber up” ; 2 and 3 lift the trail and placeit

on thehook; I and4 manthe wheels.

5 anti 6 imooic in C-lie wagonte-ammi,or limber up thewagon.

The (Ictaehme-ntmouuuitwithout further orders.
OndismountedparadesC-heyform detachmentrear.

Right limber up.
Sect-ioncomnmaumder.

.secfion—Rig/utumber-up.”
Thio trail is carried througha quarterof a circle to Clue

right.
(The procedureis thenas in front Unsberup).*

Left limber up.
Section commimaumder.

“...sectiom—L~ftlimberup.”
The trail is carriedthrougha quarterof a circle to theleft

and thelimberdrivesup on theleft.
(Theprocedureis themasinfront Umberup).*

- NoTE.*~~_Whendetaihimug “Eight (or Left) limber up,”
the instructormust modify time detail of “Front limber up”
as necessary.
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36. CASUALTIES TO DETACHMENTS.
Men - sent to replace casualties report to their section

comumandcrs,who order suchchangesof dutiesas they con-
sidernecessary. -

Casualtiesarereplacedasfollows
Sectioncommander ... By the senior No. 1 of the

section.
I ... ... ... By the namedsuccessor.
With five me-mi ... 5 assistedby 4 pcrforumis tho

duties of 5 amid 6; 4 would
perform imis owui duties antI
assist 5 in the supply of
ammiuumumuition.

With four me-n ... I performstime dutiesof land 2;
2 performs the duties of 6

- 4 performsthedutiesof 4 and
5 andramshome.

With threemen ... I performsthe duties of I and
2; 4 performs tho duties of
4, 5 and6 and ramshome.

37. CASUALTIES TO EQUIPMENT.
(i) Breech mechanism.

If the breechwill not open, see that the trigger leverhas-

resumedits normalposition.
If the breechcannotnow be openeda drag rope may be

attachedto the breech mechanismlever and pulled to the
right, taking care tO see that the catch retaining breech
mechanisnmleveris disengaged.
(ii) Sight cinometer.

Lay by meansof thefield chinometcr.
(iii) Elevation indicator.

Lay by meansof thefield clinometer.
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(iv) Dial sight.
Lay onainmingpostsovertheopensights. To obtain the line

beforeplanting aiming posts, lay the gun by meansof adial -

sighmtborrowedfrom anothergun.

(v) Wheels.
If a gun.wheel is damaged,turn it at once so that the

soundestportion bears time weight of the gun. Procure a
sparewheel from a limber or wagon and rcjmlace a damaged
wheel asfollows :—

Raisethecarriageby lifting on the damagedwheel (or by
meansof a jacic if available). Support time front end of time
trail by mucansof the bar supporting poie,placing the lower
end on a simovel to preventit sinking into the ground. Time
damagedwimeel cantime-n beremovedandreplaced.

If thedamageis suchthat theaxle hasfallen to theground
it mayberaisedby meansof a limber asfollows :—

Placethe limber so that time linmber hook is over the point
of time axle of time gun. Scotchthe limber wimeels to prevent
them running forward. Raisethe poiethroughan angle of
about80 degrees,having first secureda dragropowith which
to imaumi it down. See-mire time axle- to time limber hook by
meansof a dragropeand time-n hauldown onthe poic.

38. DISABLEMENT.
The extentof disablementorderedwill dependon thetime

availablemind timeprobability of recapture.
To disable time gumso i/mat it can be brangime into action imnme~

dialclii after recapture: Removethe trigger lever andtrigger
bolt fr~mmnthegun and tIme spareonesfrom time limber.

To disable the gun so that it can be brought into action after
repair: Disconnecttherecoil unit andlire thegun.
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To destray thegun: PlaceaH.E. shmell, fumzed10113 or lOiB,
1mm the muzzle, load witim I{.E., fused 10113or 10113, lire tho
gun by meansof a long lanyardfrom undercover. A length
of telephonewire attachedto the lanyard is suitablefor time
pumrpose.

NoTu.—The dial sight and elinometer should always be
removedmind takenaway beforeabandoningagun.

39. BLANK AMMUNITION.

1. No officer, non.commissionedofficer or gunnerwho has
not been trainedand passedin gun drill, is to command
a section or form part of a gimn detachmentfiring blank
ammunitionat salutesor attraining.

2. When firing Q.F. blank cart-ridges,no gun is to be
reloadedwithin 15 secondsafter firing. Evenafter this in-.
terval, no gun is to ho reloadeduntil I has examiumcd the
chamberamid bore and removedany debris remairuing from
thepreviousround,

3. In the event of a miss.flre, a furthmer attempt should
bemadeto fleethegunin its turn. In nocasemustthebreech
be opened for at leastone minute with black powder and
10 mimmuteswith smokelesscharges. No onemust be in rear
of thebreechwhen it is opened. In firing ~alutcs, tin officer
or seniorumon.commissienedofficer should be detailed for
the special duty of timing the interval aft-er a miss.fire and
informing I of that gun when thebreechmaybe- opened.

4. As a further safeguard, i is responsible that the
chargeis properlybornein thecasebeforetheroundis loaded.
This can be doneby pressingdowntime leatherboard cup or
thepointof thetravel-singlever.
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CHAPTERIII.—LAYTNG AND GUN RULE
SETTING TESTS.

1. In every battery there should be at least six qualified
layers per sub-section, exclusive of serjeants and lance-
serjeants.

A list of layers should ho kept. All layers, sectioncom-
manders,serjeantsand lance.serjeantsshould be tested
periodically. -

2. All officers andNos. I must be thoroughlyconversant
with:— -

(i) The testsfor mind careof sightinggear and sights.
(ii) The methodsof obtainingparallellinesof fire.
(iii) Gun rules,

3. Layerswill betestedby meansof two tests. TestA will
consist of four laysindirect ; TestB of two laysdirect.

- 4. A maximumof 20 marksivilh ho given (or each lay in
TestA, and10 marksfor eachlayin Test B.

In ordc’r to qualify alayermustobtain 81 marks.

5. Theexaminershmouldbe assistedby anofficer or seumicr
non.commissioncdofficer with astopwatchandrecordbook,
and by a peumcihler who will take dowmm all orders given, for
reference when checkingthelay. --

6. Whenlayingiumdirect, threeor more aiming points should
be selectedto the rear and on either flumnk, if possible,and
madeknown to all concerned.
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7. Before beginningthe testsat least five targetswill be
selectedin the foregroundat varying rangesand anglesof
sight, and coveringa front of about25 degs. Except in the
caso of targets representingguns, these shouldbe natural
features of the ground. If it be necessaryto usedummies,
they should be placedin positionssue-li as time troops which
theyrepresentwould naturally occupy on service. A refer-
encepoint, approximatelyin the ce-mitre of the target zone,
will bepointed out to the No. I amid to the layers; targets
will beindicatedwith referenceto this point by meammsof the
cluck code.

8. Whenlaying directonany target(otherthanaguntarget)
which extendsover a fairly wide frontage, greatexactitude
in directionwill not berequiredasregardsthepoint originally
selectedto lay upon, which may beanywherein timat portion
of thetargetoppositeto thegun beinglayed. Any subsequent
lay on thesametarget must, however,be on thesame point
asthe first.

0. The ordersfor time lay mustbegivenout by theexaminer
clearly and distinctly, a short pause(about 2 or 3 seconds),
beimig made after each separateorder, thus: “ All guns
20 degs.right of zero lines” . . . pause. . - “All guns 15 mins.
more right” . . . pause- . . “Angle of sight 1 deg. 20 mins.
etevatiom” . . . pause- . - “4200.”

All orderswill beacknowledgedby theNo. I andactedon
at once. Should a layer at any time bein doubtas to any
particular order, he will refer to time No. I, who may repeat
to him any part of the order received. The No. I may, in -

turn,referto time examiner.
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10. After checkinga lay, theexaminerwill elevatethegun
about 15 minutes.

11. In the caseof a changeof target the brake must be
talcen off and put on by meansof the quickreleaselever.

12. The timesallowedfor eachlay areas follows

Test A. f Test B.

Lay I. Lay 2. Lay 3. Lay 4.
~O’5iJ~ 0’40’ 0’50 1’&

Lay 5. Lay 6.
0’35~ 0’25~

The layerwill call out “Ready” as soonasho hasfinished
haying thegun. The timo will be taken froun the conclusion
of the- ordersfor the hay umntil the word “ Ready” from the
layer.

13. One ne-arkwill be deducted

(i) For every 5 secondsor fraction of 5 secondsbey6nd
thetime laid downfor the particularlay.

(ii) If the traversinggear is not within 30 minutes of
zero, except in lays2 and6.

(iii) For eachmistake in the manipulation of thesighting
gearor in thedrill of thelayer aslaid down.

14. Ten markswill bededucted:—.

If the aimingpostsaronot plantedin line. -
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15. No marks will be givenfor the lay
(1) If time sight elimmommmet-er or elevation indicator is

incorrectly set.
(ii) When laying indirect, if the gun is not correctly

iayedfor elevationanddirection.
(iii) When laying direct, if the gun is not layed for

elevationwithin 3 minutesor for directionwithin
5 minutes.

(iv) If the bubble of the cross-levelhis not cemitmal.

10. TIme gun ruule settiumgtest will he carried out siuumilarly
to thelaying tests, thecompetitortaking post as2 in action.

17. Conmpetitors will be tested six times commtinuousl~i,
cacim time with, a differemut combinationof charge,propellant
mind elevation.

18. A nmaxiummuimmof 30 marks, 5 to beallotted for each set,
will be given for time- six set-s ; in order to qualify 22 marks
must be.obtained.

10. Time allowedfor cache-setwill be7 seconds.

20. Two markswill bededucted:—

(i) For every 5 secondsor fraction of 5 secondsbeyond
7 seconds.

(ii) If thegumirule isnot clamped.

21. No markswill be givenfor theset
(i) If thegun rule is wrongly set-.
(ii) If the wrong elevationis calledout. -

22. The gun rule shouldhe at zero and unclampedbefore
eachset.
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EXAMPLES OF TESTS.
Laying Tests.

Thegun is placedon a firm platform. The examinerseth
the elevation indicator at about4,000 and the remaining
scalesatzero.

The gun rule will bo usedin Lays 2 and3.

Test A (indirect).
Orders. Procedure.

Lay I.
“Aiming point” The procedurewill be aslaid
“All guns, 00 degrees 10 down under “To lay the

minutesright.” gun in theline of fire.”
Thebatterypicket and auxi~

hiary aiming point readings
will be recorded on the
slate after 3 has reported
“Ready.”

“Aiming postsfront.” Time procedurewill beas laid
down under “To imlant
aiming posts.”

Time for thmispart of the lay is
not taken.

Lay 2.
2 setstime gunrule.

“Charge two.” The procedurewill be as laid
“All guns, 1 degree 10 down under “To lay the

minutesmoreright.” gun.”
“Angle of sight, 1 degree20

minuteselevation.”
“2400.”
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Test A (inciireet)—cont-inued.

Lay 3.

RepresentNo. 2 gumur in
action.”
Target

“Chcergefive.”
“ All guns, 2 degrees 15

minutesmoreleft.”
“Concentrate20 minuteson

No. I.”
“ Angleof sight, 10 minutes

depression.”
“5275.” -

“ Target
All guens, 31 degreesright
of zerolines.”

“Clinometer laying.”
“ Angle of sight, 1 degree

elevation”.
30 degrees30 minutes.”

Orders., Procedure.

2 sets time gun rule.
The proceduurowill be as laid

down tinder “To change
target” and “To lay the
gun.” -

Time procedure~vihlbe as laid
down under “To change
target” and “To lay the
gun.”

Lay 4.

N0TE.—In lays 2, 3 amid 4, layersshmommld be exercisedanti
testedin laying froni aumxiliaryaimningpoints or aiming posts
at time discretionof theexamniner.
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Test B (direct).

- Orders. Procedure.

The referencepoint is describedbelorcordersare given.

Lay 5.

“ RepresentNo. 3 gun in Time procedurewill be as laid
action.” dowmu tinder “To lay the

“Infantry Usmiiug hedgerows; gun.”
4 o’clock, 3 degreesto 5
degrees.”

“ Opensights.”
“1200.”

Theexaminerwill put on adeflectionandnotethereading.

Lay 6.

“All guns,40 minutesmore Thue gun will be rc.iayed on
left.” thesamepointof thetarget

“ 2500.” as in Lay 5.
The deflectionorderedwilt
be such as will enablethe
layer to lay by the tr~yet.
~jn~ gear,
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Gun Rule Setting Test.

Orders. Procedure.

The competitor
(i) Select-s time appropriate

number freun the table
on time- slmic’ld.

(ii) Sets timis ummumuber on
the gum rude over time-
cluarge-ordered.

(iii) Clamps time rub’.
(iv) l’laces t-lue readeragainst

theelevationordered(by
tlue B.C.-) on flue slide.

(v) Re-ads off aumd calls omit
time elevation to be Pitt
on the elevation immdi.
cue-for.

Section-
- ‘‘ 11.5. (futze)...., cor((l!e

or (N.C.7’.) (cimarge)
(Elevation).
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CHAPTER IV.—SIGHT TESTS.

Thefield chinotneter,sightchinometerandelevationindicator
should betesteddaily and afterprolongedfmrixig. The aligum.
mcnt teatsshotmid hecari-iedout as oftenaspossible.

At drill time-se tests should be carried out frequently tim
give ollicersandN.C.Os. practicein doiumg the-mnaccurately.

Time remaiumingtest (cress-levellingge-ar) should be- carrk-d
out occasionally,but auljustunentsmiust emily be made by me-
qimahihedartifmecr. Timis testis givenin theHandbook.

Any adjustmentto optical instrumentsmustbe carriedout
by a qualified am-tificer.

- Test 1.—To test the field clinomneter.

To ascertaintime indexerror—
1. Set the elimuonmeterto readzero (degree-sandminutes),

lulace thuo irustrunit’nt on time clinometer plane of time gumm,
arudby macaxesof theelevatinggearbring flue bubbleinto the
ce-mitre of its rmun. Turn the clinouneter end for end. If time
bubbledoe-s not reunainin time centreof its rmumm bring ~t there
by moving time arm and slider. Note- time ne-ft readimug. Half
this readingis the- INJ)lfX ERBOR of time- dinomnter.

2. An alternative- me-tImed may be- enmploycd. Procure a
ciinometcr known to be in adjimstment,setat zero and place
it on time clinometer plane and by meansof the elevating
gearbring time bubblecentraL Removetime cliziometer. Time
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clinometerto betestedis now place-il on time eiinometerpiano
and Ihebubblebroughtcentralby moving time arnmandslider.
Tue actualreadingof this instrumentis time INDEX ERROR.
A numberof clinomneterscan bequickly anduniformimly tested
in timis nmammuuer.

- NOTE.—A climmoimmeterwhensetto readits INDEX ERROR
and bubble brought central will lay the- clinoincter plaumo
horizontal.

The elinometershould be adjusted to have no INDEX
ERROR, or if this is impu-acticabie,the INDEX ERROR
mustbeappliedto all anglesto beseton theinstrwncumt.

Themethodof eliminatingor adjustimmgfor INDEX ERROR
is shownjim the Haumdbook.

Test 2.—To test and adjust the sight chinorneter and
elevationindicator.

With thesightciinomcterhorizontal andreadingzero, time
bubbleshouldbe in the centreof its run.

With the sight dilnometer reading zero and the bubble
in the centreof its run theelevation indicatorshould read
theelevationatwhicim timegun is layed.

PlaceaslicE in thechamberto tale-cup playin time elevating
gear.

Place a field clinonmeter set at 24 degree-s 48 minutes
(charge iv, 450~ a convenient mean elevation) on the
clinonme!cr plamie, elevate-arid then depressuntil time bumbimie
jm~ im~ time centre of ~ mu. Cross-Ieve~tie sight a-nd inscr~
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the plane testing in time carrier. Placethe field chinometcr
setat zero on time plamme testingand bring the bubble to time
centreof its run by theelevationiumdicator.

If a planetestingis not available,time field clinometermay
be placedlongitudinally on the carrier.

The bubbleof the sight chinomneter,setat zero,should be
in time centre of its run, and time elevation indicator should
read4450.

If thebubbleis not in time centre,bring it so by revolving
themicrometerhead. Slackenthe nuts securingthe nmicro-
meterscalesandthe screwssecuringthereaderof the degree
scale; shift the micrometerscalesand readerto zero and
rcclamp.

If the elevationindicatordoesnot read4450, slackenthe
nut, pull down th~iimand-whceluntil the teeth are clear of
thoseon the indicator, then,holding the hand.wbeelfirmly,
revohve the indicator until it reads 4450, re-engage the
teeth and re-clamp.

Removetime shell from time- chuaunber.

Alignment tests.

Before beginning these tests the following preparations
shouldbemade - -

(i) Placethe carriago on a firm platform.

(ii) Selecta well-defined object at least 1,500 yards
distanton which to lay.
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(iii) If this distant object cannot bo found, level time
carriagetransversely,set up the target testing
sights (see diagram)about50 yards in front (or
rear) of time gun at right anglesto the axisof time
bore.

(iv) If the carriage cannot be levelled transversely,
the top of time dial sight carrier and the target
testingsightsshould be slopedto the sameangle
asthecarriage.

(v) Removetime striker andfix cross-wiresattime muzzle
of the ge-mum (and at the breech, if time target
testingsightsis placediii rear).*

(vi) Set the elevation indicator, the cowl of the dial
sight, the dial plate and micrometer scaics of
the dial sight and the elevation and deflection
scale-sof the opensightat zero.

Test 3.—To test and adjust the dIal sight and open
sights for limo.

The lines of sight through the dial sightand opensigimts
should beparallcl to time axis of the bore as regardsline-.

Lay theboreon timedi~tantobjectfor line by thetraversing
hand-wheel,usingthe intersectionof timecrosswiresas a fore-
sight and the hole in the flring.hole bush as a hind sight.
The lines of sight through the dial sight and the opensights
shouldbe on thedistant object.

When using thetarget testing sights laytheboreon point
B; thedial sight should be on line D, and the opensights

* Timeero~~-mm imC.m imi u;t jo renuovemlecu coinp~ctbumof test.
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on point 0. (If time target tcstimmgsightsis placediii rearlay
the bore on point B by the intersectionof time cross-wires
on muzzleandbreech).

If the dial sight is not in alignment, turn the micrometer
lie-ads of thedial sightuntil time line of siglmt is eerie-ct,slacken
the screwssecuringthe readerof the dial plateand thenut-s
of the micrometers,shift time readerand nmieronmete-rscales
to zeroarid re-clamp. If theopensightsarc not in alignment,
traverse time deflection scaleuntil it is, slackenthe fixing
screws,move thereaderto zeroand rc-claunp.

Test4.—Totestand adjusttheopensightsfor elevation.

Time hue of sight over time open sights set at zero
shoumld be parallel to theaxis of time boreasregardselevation.

Lay time bore on the distant object for elevation by time
elevatinghand—wheel. Time line of sight of time- open sigimts
shouldbeon thedistantobject.

Whom using time targettestingsights lay time bore on Point
B; time opensightsshouldbe on point 0.

If time open sightsare not con-cot, slacken time clamping
nut at time bottom of the fou-esigimt, screwthe foresight Up
ordownuntil theline of sightis cot-re-ctamid re-clammmp.

Test 5.—Test for cross—levellinggear.

Set I he elevation irmclieator at se-mo and icy the gumi hori-
zontal. .- -

Fix the plammetesting iii time carrier No. 7 dial sigimt, placea
field chimmomcterset for time mmmarkof carrierin use (sea table
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follnvidng), alongthe transversepositioningmark; bring the
bubbho of the field elinometer central by the cross-levelling
gear. Time bubbleof the cross-levelshouid now beeentrai;
if not, it needsadjustment. This shouldbedoneby aqualified
artiCmcer. -

Mark of
carrier.

Sottimugfor field
clinomoter. Arc to

Howitzersrifled. time
linl~. 11n20.

Mark 1* 4~ 0’ 4~ 0’ Left.
Mark II zero zero —

Mark J** 2 66 2 46 Left.
Mark II~ 1 4 1 14 Bight.
Mark IV. 0 10 zero Left.

No’rs.—Until time “plaice testing carrier, No. 7 dial sight
is in possessionof batteries,thefield clinometerwill beplaced
on thethp bearingsurfaceof tim eat-ncrwhen testing cross-
level.
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CIIAPTER V.—CARE OF EQUIPMENT.

4. CLEANING AND OILING.

Limber gunnersshouldho intelligentandreliableme-nm.
The bearing strips on time exterior of time gun by means

of which the latter slidesin the cradleof tho carriage-,should
be kept clean and oiled, and maintainedin good working
order; all working surfaces should be well lubricated and
kept freefrom paint.

The boreshouldbekeptcleanandlightly greased.
After firing it shou!d be scrubbedout cvitim causticsoda

and hot water (1 lb. to a gallon), using the piasababrush.
Whendry it sluotuld be- lightly greasedwith mineral jelly.

The plungers of time cradle hocking gearshmoumld be kept
luimricated with timin oil. Both plungers should engage
positively with tho elevating arcswhenthe gun is brougimt
to the firing position.

If - the gun is removedfrom the carriage,it should be
placed on supports so arrangedas to be under the jacket
and “A” tiube. On no accountshould time bronze liners
beallowed to rest on time supports.

No gritty substance,sue-li as sandpaperor bath brick,
should beuse-cl for cleaningworkirug surfaces. -

- All sparc parts should be usedperiodkahly to ensurethat
they arein working order.

Time axle-tree-sslmou~dbe greasedfrequently, the old grease-,
particularly from thechannelsof time pipebox, beingremoved
beforenew greaseis applied. If there is side play between
the wheel and the carriage,the line-h-pin should be with-



drawn mind time adjustingcollar revolvedto a suit-ableposition
to takeup time play.

To lubricatetime trunniorm bearings,disengagetheplungers
from theelevatingarcsandelevatetime arcs asfar aspossible.
Pour oil into time imoics in time- e-apsquarcs,keepingthe cradle
swinging in thetrunnion beatingswhile theoil flows.

Time trunnion bearings should be lubricated freely and
often.

Headsof lubricators shouldbekept free from paint.

List of lubrlcators

Fitting to belubricated. No. Where Situated.

CarrierNo.7dial sight,No. 1
Mark IL

Guun—
Guidesoneithersidcof ‘A”

tube
Sadcllo—

Boaring,pinion shaft

Body

Bracketworm spmmmdie
Bracketwormwheel
Cepsquares
Pivot

In upperside of left and right
trunnion bearings re~]o~-
tivoly.

In right muppc-r side of,rocipro.
catimugbracket.

Twoon eitherside.

Inside saddle, hear right arc
pimuion.

Inside ~addie, near left arc
pinion.

(Only visible when gun is at full
cleprcsmon.)

Inside, eric on left and one on
right side.

Nearelevating l~nnd-wheel.
Ouutsidcmsmuddle.
Oumc~on topof each.
Undercentreof arc pinion shaft.

4

4

2

0

1
3
2
2
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Fitting to belubricated. No. WhereSituated.

Cradle—
headof compressor,running. 1 Accessible by removing front

outsprings cap.
Gear,brake—

Handle,actuating,front .. 1
Handle,actuating,rear ... 1 -

Pins,axis,lever 2 ‘~0cm eachsideof trail.
1 ins,connectIng,arm
Link, eccentric 1

Gear,clamping,cradle—
Bearings,clamp 2 Inside trail, one on eachside.

Gear,elevating 1 On pinionshaft.
Gear,traversing—

Bearing,pivot 1 Nearhand.wheel,traversing.
Nut, actuatingscrew 1 Undercover(or slcovo).

Clip,securingtraversinglever... 2 On lid of trail box, in plunger
bearings.

Lever,tjaversing 1 At jointed end of lover, near
plumnger. -

Shield 9 In hingesofupperportion.
Wheels,2ndClass “C” No.45 2 Ininuier flanges.

- WaooN AM MUNrnION.

Levers,crankedbrakegear—
N~ar I fl-ear of wagon.
Oil 1. licarof wagon.

2. THE DIAL SIGHT AND CARRIER.

(i) The No. 7 dIal sight.
The dial sight, ivimen issued, is in correct adjustment,

water-tight, and with all time cells and joints secured by
screws
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It is very unlikely timat time interior will lme requiredto be
cleaned,andthe dial sight must on no accountbe taken to
pieces,exceptby per-sonsin possessionof a certificatefrom
theArtillery Collegestatingthat theyarequalified to doso.

The body of time dial sight must be cleanedwith a clean
soft cloth and a little oil; whiclm nmust be rubbed off after-
wards, care being taken that- the- glassis not toucimed. Time
exteriorof eye-lensmind window shouldbecleanedwitim a soft
clot-h orchmancoisleather,wimicir mtusti)e keptperfectlydry and
clean,andbeusedfor tluis pcurposeonly.

i)orunatine or rul,bcr eye-gmmarcisshould riot be mmnnee-cs~
sarily exposedto extremesof tcnmlmeraturc, to time sumi’s rays,
or t-o bright light.

Oil anti greasewill inevitably destroyruimki-r or clermatinc,
mmuud prolonged contact wit-ic be-nan),petrol and chenmicalsis
mmmudesirabie. If, however, oil or grease gets omi time eye-
gtmard, it should be immediatelyremoved,either:—

(i) By wiping wit-iu a cleaum rag soaked in bcnzoi or
petrol.

(ii) By washingin water to which a little- soaim andsoda
- imavebeenadded.

(iii) By wiping off with a eleammdry rag.

The No. 7 dial sight should be renmovedfrom the carrier
before travelling any distance and when not in usemust be
kept in thecaseprovidedfor time purpose.
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(ii) No. I Carrier.
The carrier should be handled with care and not take-n

apart unnecessarily. When it is necessaryto remove or
replaceany part it should bedoneby anartifleer.

Before placing the carrier in its caseall scalesshould be
setat zero to ensureits being correctlyhoused.

All working partsshould be well lubricatedwith cleanoil.

3. THE BREECH MECHANISM.

(i) Generalprecautions.

The breech mce-hanismucsimould be dismantledperiodically
in orderthat it nmaybe thoroughly cleaned.

The breechshould b~kept- covered up, when J)eSsiblO, to
prove-mit dust- and gm-it getting into thu br-ce-oh fittings. A
coveris providedfor this purpose.

(ii) To dismantle the breech mechanism.

Partially open the- breechandwithdraw ti(e pin retaining
extractorfm-omum the- breech block. Close the br-ce-elm and ]mress
time thumb pieceof time ext-n-actoragainsttime breech block.
With time extractor ium this position, fully open the br-ce-elm
and removethe extractor. Withdraw the hminge pin of the
bm-ece-h mechanismlever mmmd remove the levcm- and breech
block. Pressium the pltmngem- of the catch retainiuig cover
plate, timid slide- the cover imlate out of time br-ce-elm block.
Withdraw the actuatingphi of the firing lever amid mcummove
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time lever and striker. Withdraw the split keep pin and
renmovo the trigger lever from time exterior, anti the trigger
bolt from the interior of time breech ring. Witimdraw time
hue-adof time safety stop, turum time- stop to tiuc left as far as it
will go, andremoveit.

(iii) To assemblethe breechmechanism.

The fittings arereplacedin the reverseorder. -

\Vhen replacing the extractor, the breechblock must be
in the loading posftion. Placetheextractor in position on
the front face of time block and close the breech. Pressthe
tluumb piece of time extractor away from time block as far
as it -will go, partially open time breech and insert time pin
retainingextractorin the breechblock.

(iv) To dismantle the firing mechanism.
Using time pin actuatingflu-ing lever,presstime spring guide

downwardsand turn it througim 00degs.to disengageit from
tho striker body, remmmove the mainspringand reboundcollar,
unscrewtime retainingnut andremoveit with time firing pin.

(v) To assemblethe firing mechanism.
The firing mechanismis assembledin the reverseorder.

(vi) To test the protrusion ot the striker,
Open time breech and remove the striker Remove time

mainspringand replace the striker, pressingit imome so that
the firing pin protrudesthroughthe face of thebreechblock,
Apply the gauge, and if the protrusion is not within tho
limits, char-mg&thefiring ~pin.
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4. RECTJPERATOR AND BTJPPE1I.

General precautions.

(i) Before firing.

Care should be taken to see that the buffer is correctly
charged,that time-re is no leakageat the gland, that the
buffer cylinder is nutted up to the lug of the gun, tlmat
the spring cat-elmis engagedin the recessin the securingnut,
that thepistonrodis firmly securedto thecradlecap,that the
cradlecap is properly nutted up and that the cut-off gear
i~inadjustment.

Whenremoving thefront cap for anypurpose,theposition
of the pointer on the scab on the front cradle- cap should be
noted, and time cap replaced with the pointer at the same
reading. -

If any difficulty is foundin unscrewingthefront pistonrod
nut, due to the piston rod turning, unscrewthestuffing box,
removethe rod from the buffer and hold the rearnut with a
spannerwhilst unscrewing thefront one.

It is necessaryto straium time oil before chargingthe buffer.
During severeweather,buffers should beprotectedas much
as possiblefrom time cold.

(ii) In action. -

During actionthefune-tion~mimigof thesystemshouldbecare-
fully watchedandstepstaken to apply remediesat once.

The following aretime moree-ommnouifaults :—Foranygiven
fault, thecausesandremediesarcsetout ins thesequencewhicim
sluould be followed to as&rtain timo particular cause and
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remedy, so that time simnplest and roost readily remove-cl
cause may be eliminated be-fore proceeding to the more
(ItffieUlt.

Fault. Cause. Remedy.

it-ore-il violcmmt ... Air ius bulTercylinder ...

Immuluicicnt liquid in
buffcc.

Depressgunamud release.
Fill buffcr.*

It-cecilexcessive ...

Recoilsluort

Run outslow ...

Rumsout- violcmmt .. -

Weakor llroken spring..
Wearof piston
Buffer nearlyempty ..

Damagedelides ...

Wronglymet cut-offgear
I’aekiogstootight ...

Burrs orgrit on slides ..

Packiogstootight ...

\Vcakor brokensprings
Insufficient li

1
uid in

Replace.
lleunosv
Fill biuffer andtank.
Exnmminoand re-pair
Testand adjustgear. -

Repack.
Renmovoobstruction.
Repack.
Replace.
Fill buffer.

5

Failureto runout . - -

buffersystem.
Air in buffer
Ilurre orgrit on slides ...

Packingstootight ...

We-ak or brokenspring

Depressgunsnuff relemse.
ReIlmevoobstruction.
Repack.
Replace.

*It may be uloceusaryto leavegun fully depressedwith trmil tip for 10 or
20 miau~esto gotrid of air lockscompletelyand makeroomfor mmmccc oil.
Constantrccurrcacoof air locksand abnormaloil lcakcgoindicatea faulty
packing. If tightening the gland doom not improve matters,renew time
packing.

(iii) When guns are resting in action.
Cool the bore. Replenish the buffer. Tighten pachcings

if necessary. -
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5. THE RECUPEBATOR.

In carrying out the under-mentionedoperations it is
important to seetimat the elevatinganti locking gearsarcnot
touchedafter the gun has been layed horizontal, or the
gunmayslide out of thecradle.

(i) To remove the running-out springs and buffer.

Lay the gimn hmorizontal. Remove the front cradle
cap. Unscrewthe rear securingnut of time buffer suffie-iemmtly
to allow the latter to be pushedforward till time lie-ad of time
spring compressoris clear of its guide-waysin time cradle,
carebbing taken to seethat time key doesnot leaveits Iceyway
ih time lug of time gun. Releasetime gland catch, and by
meansof spannerNo. 147 imnscm-ew the spring conupressor
from theboiler cylinder, tlmus allowing the- springs to extend.
When the comnprcssorhas beenfully unscrewedthe springs
canbewithdrawn from inside-thecradle. After removingtime
front spring the remnaiuming springs can be mom-c readily
removedby renaoving the buffer securing nut and with-
drawing the buffer cylinder togetherwith the springshens
time cradle.

Wimen removed,the springs will be measured,and if time
length of anyspringis found to beunder27-5 inches,it must
beexchanged.

(ii) To replace the buffer cylinder and springs.

Place the buffer on a suitable support and assemble
in the following order; rearcars bush, thin parting plates,
left-handedspring, thick parting plate, right.hanciedspring
amid thq secQrrc~thick parting plate, Iriseit tile bqffeT in tJ~t,
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cradle, there-are-ndbeingraisedto passthrough the rear cap
of the cradleand the lug of the gun, care being taken to
se-c that the key and keyway are- engaging, screw on the
scouringnut two turns to preventtime buffer cylinder moving
to thefront.

Pass the second washer and time left-handed spring
over the spring conmpressor,and se-mew the hatter en to
time huller as far as it will go, thmuscompressingthe springs
hot-wee-mm the he-adof the compressorand the rearcap bush
w

t
uiclm is Imoirl by a flangeon time e-yhmider. Wise-n ftc com-

pressoris home,raise time front endand screwup tlue buffer
securingnut tightly, taking care to see that time projections
on the compressorheademit-er their guide-waysin the cradle
and that time- securingnut is held by its catch. Replacethe
front cradlecapand commneetup time pistonrod.

It umazy be found mnore eormve-nie-mmtto strip or re-assemble
the springswith time buffer away fr-oism time cradle, mm which
easoproceedas follows

To su-ip.—Lay the gun horizontal, remnove the front
cradle cap and time securingsmut of the buffer cylinder and
wit-lmdraw time buffer andsprings from time cradle. Caurythe
buffer cylinder around to the- rear emmd of the gun, and
insertthekey on its rearendinto time ke-ywayin thelug of the
gun from the- rear, and support the front end in a
horizontal position. The compressorcan then be unscrewed
andthespringsremovedasbefore.

To a33emble.—Placo the buffer cylinder in the same
pes~t-ionmasfor stripping, assemblejn the orrle-rtie-tailed imbove,
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Insert the buffer cylinder with springs in the cradle, and
replacethescouringnutandfront cap. -

NorB.—If the gun is pushed back a short distance
through thecradlewhen the biuffer is beinginserted,therear
endof the latter canmore easjlybe reached,for raisingit in
line with the openingin the rearcap.

6. THE BUPPER. -

(i) To fill the buffer. -

Fully depress the gull. Raise the trail until the
gun is at about- 40 degreesdepression. This can be done
by placing time trail on top of time liunboror othuersupport.
Removeboth filling plugs. Pourin liquid timroimgim the- lower
hole until it overflows. Replace time iower plug. Pour in
liquid throughthe upperhole- until jim overflows. Replacethe
upperplug. About9pintsof oil arerequiredto fill the buffer.
It is most important to keep the buffer filled, otimerwise
brokenspringswill result.

(ii) To empty the buffer.

Elevate the gun to about 20 degrees,remove both
plugsat therearendof time bufferandreceivetheoil insuitabio
vessels. -

(iii) Cut—off gear.

Shouldthis gearbe takendownfor any purpose,care must
be takenin assemblingto getthe correctteethof the arc anti
collar engaging. This can bedoneby making the arrowson
th~areand collar coincide, -
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If correctlyassembliidthe index-arrowon the piston rod
couplingshould readabout2 degrees,when the point of time
spadeandthewheelsarc on thesamelevel.

When the trail is be-low the level of the wheels the recoil
valve will beopenedmerethanis necessaryfor time elevation,
consequentlylonger recoils will opcur, and the running-out
springswill beunduly st-rained. This shouldbekept in view
when selectingor preparingplatforms.

(iv) Glands.

Glandsshould be tightenedwhen-necessary. It is better
to do this whenthecradleis warm, asthepackingsthen seat
better-. They shoul~not be over-tightened,as this may
distort thepackingsandalsocauseseizure.

To tighten up time glands: Removethe front cap of time
cradle, tighten the gland by meansof the spannerNo. 145
andreplacethe front cap.

If aleakageoccursat theglandsanti tighteningup doesnot
prevent it, a supplementarypacking ring should be used,
or if a supplementarypacking ring is already in use the
defectivepacking should berenewed.

(v) To renew the packing in the stuffing-box.

Elevate the gun to about- 20 - degrees. Remove the
front cradle cap and the piston rod nut. Slacken the nut
of the gland catchand drop the- latter clear of the gland.
Unscrew and remove time gland.- Unscrewthe stuffing-box
and removeit, together with the defectivepacking off the
piston rod. Clean and lubricate- the- threadsof the buffer
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cylinder, stuffing-box and gland. Screwin the stuffing-box
againstits leatherwasher. Insert anew U-leather,which has
been well dubbed,togetherwith time supportingring into time
stuffing-box, carebeing taker-i not to damagethe edgeof time
leather in passing it over the threads of the piston rod.
Replacethe compressed.packingtogetherwith its supporting
rings, screw in time gland and secureit by its catch. The-
glandshouldnot bescreivedup too tightly aft-er new packing -

hasbeen inserted. Connect- up time front cradlecap, piston
rod nut, andreplenishthebuffer if necessary.

(vi) To remove a piston or valves.

Empty the buffer. Remove thefront cap of time cradle,
slackenthe- gland,unscrewtime stmmffing-box, leaving it on time
rod,andwithdraw therodfrom thebuffer cylinder. Remove
time keeppin andrearnut of time pistonrod.

To replace.—Thisis done- in the reverseorder,care being
takento seethat time parts an-c correctly assembledand that
tiucy are clean and free- froun burrs. It sluould also be see-mm
that the piston rotates freely andthat time valves have time
slight longitudinalmovementallowed them.
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APPENDIX. - -

CARRIAGE OF STORES.

t. Stores carried on carriage

Brush,paint,sashteol,No. 6

Brush,breechscrew
Can, lubricating,Ne. 9 ... -

Carrier, No. 7 dial sight,No. 1
Case,dial sight carrier,Q.F, 4-5-in.

howitzer
Case,No. 7 dial sight,No. 1 - - -

Case,field olinomneter,No. 1 - -.

Case,memo,of examination . . -

Case,Nos.8 or 8A cleaners
Case, spars parts, Q.F. 4-5-imi.

howitzer
Case,toelg, QJi’. 4-5-in, howitzer
Cleaner,pimusreba,No. 8,~
Chinomoter,Sold ...-

Cover,breech,Q.F.4.3-in,howitzer

Cover,muzzle,No. 17

Cover,sight bracketandhind sight,
Q.F. 4-5-irs.howitzer

Drmft, No. 3
Funnel,filling, cylinderNo. 2
Gauge,strikerprotrusion,No. 1
Guiu-rulo
hummer,claw,24-or.

In tool case,underspanner,
No. 283.

Iii pocket,off brakearm.
In wood block inside trail,

nearside.
Intrail box.
In trail box.

Front of shield,nearside.
0mm front of shield,nearside.
Insidetrail,nearside.
On nearbrakearm.
Onfront of shield,nearside.

Or rearof shield.
In case,near brake arm.
In case,Irontof shield,muse

side.
Onroarofshield fWhen
0mm rear of slsield~~
On roarof shield when not

on sight- rind bracket. -

In toolcase.
In toolcase.-

In case,spareparts.
Onshield.
1mm tool ease.

Articles - No. Wherecarried.

I

I
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

I

I
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1. Storescarried on carriage :—eonf.

Articles, No. \Vluerecarried.

Leather,chamois 1 Asconvenient. -

Oil, Rangoon pint ~ In No. 9 iubrieat-mimg can.
Ordnance,Q.F.4’5.in. howitzer—

Bush, firing hole .,. (spare) I (ci) Incase,spareparts.
Pins firing ,, 2 Incase,spareparts.
Spring,catch,breechmechanism, 1 In cams,spareparts.

lover (spare)
Spring,main ... ,, 1(b) 1mm case,spareparts.
.Striker ,, 1 In case,spareparts.

Pliers.flat nose pairs I Inesse,spareparts.
Pocket,breechbrush,No. I , -. 1 Oa oIl brakearm.
Pocket,key,lure,field marriages , - - 1 Onoil brakearm.
Posts,aiming - - - 2 Insideof trail, oil side.
Rammer,Q.F. 4’S-in, howitzer I Insideof trail, off side.
Ropes,drag,light, G.S. (2~ in. 1 On rearof shield.

rope) pair
Screwdriver,armeurers’,small ... 1 In ease,spareparts.
Shovel,G.S 1 Nearsideof trail.
Sight, bar, carriage, field, Q.F. 1 In posit-onon carriage.

4’S-in, howitzer,
Sight,dial, No. 7 1 In case,front of shield,near

side,
Spanner,adjim~tabio,13-in 1 In toolcase.
Spanner,hydraulicbuffer,No. 143... 1 In tool case.
Spanner,hydraulic buffer,No. 145... 1 Ins toolcase.
Spanner,adjustable,1l.hn 1 In tool case.

Spanner,Ne,284 1 In tool ease.
Spanner,No. 285 1 In toolease.
S

1
anner,No. 268 1 In toolcame.

V. rench,breechmechanism,No. 00... 1 In toolcase.

(a) EachSection. (b) Erich Battery.
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2. Stores carried on Umber

No. -

Article.
CarriageiWmugonm.

Wherecarried.

Axes, pick—
Reads,44.lb 2 2 Underlimber.
IIelvc-s,36-in.,ferruled ... 2 2 Underlimber.

Bar,supportingdraughtpole, 1 l~ On platformboard.
No. 3 .. (spare)

Bicmuukets,G~S. 3 3 On topof limber box.
Box,grease,3.lb 1 1 Under platform board,

off side.
Boxes,paekirsgrimmgs,No.I... 2 In tray, small stores,

No.1.
Breast-pieces (sparo) 1 - 1 Ocr platform board.
Brush,water,carriage .. 1 1 Under platform board,

off side,nearside (in
case).

Buckets,writer,ES.,canvas 12 0 Ia wire netreceptacles.
Cans,lubricating,No. 3—

Formineraloil 1 1 ~Underplatform board,
ForRangoonoil 1 1 5 near side.

Cap,dust, 2nd class “C” 1cm — In tray, small stores,
cappedwheels,No. 1 No. 2.

Carrier, ammunition, Q.F. 1 1 Under blankets.
4.11-in,howitzer -

Carrier, retarding valve, Ic — In tray, small stores.
carriage, Q.F. 4’S-in.
howitzer ... (spare)

Cartridges 12 16 In ammunitionbox.
Came,can,lubricating,No. 3 2 2 Underplatform board,

nearside,

(a) EacSsection. Ic) Eachbattery. (b) Each sub-section.
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In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No. I.

In tray small stores,
No.2.~

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small atores,
No.2.

Onfootborird. -

In tray, email stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No 1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No, I.

In ammunitionbox.
In greasebox.

In tray,small stores.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

Under platform board,
oil side (in eaSe)

2. Stores carried on limber :—cont.

No.

Article.
Carriage. Wagon.

Whorecarried.
~

Catch, limber hook, No. 2
(spare)

Chalk,prepared,white . -.

Cloths,sponge

Collars,adjusting2nd class
C” cappedis-heels(spare)

Collar dividing piston amid
valve, carriageQF. 4’S.
irm. howitzer (spare)

Crowbar,4 ft. 1 in
Disc,testingdialsight-crirrier

Files—
Smooth,fiat, 6-in.

Second cut, balf.round,
G.m.

Smooth,hand, safeedge.
8-in.

Fuzes,1O1E and lOSE
Or-ease,lubricating,for cool

climates lb.
Ilumndle,catch,No. 29,Mark

II, limber hook (spare)
Handle, file, small

Hooks,bill -

1(a)

(d)

10

1(c)

1(c)

1(a)
1(0)

1

12
3

1(a)

10

3

1

(a) Eachsection, (c) Es elm battery. (d) Asrequired.
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2. Storescarried on limber :—cont.

In tray, small stores,
No. 2.

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, smallstores,
In lubricatingcan

In lubricating can.

In tray,
No.1.

In tray,
No.1.

In tray.
No.1.

In tray,
No.1.

In tray.
No.1,

Zn tray,
No.1.

In tray,
No. I.

- No.

Article.
Carriage. Wagon.

‘Wlserecarried.

1

.3

1~

Implements,ammunition—

Keys, No.33

Keys,No. 59

Icey, No. 20 (primer)

Key, split,flat, i.ia. x 4-in.
(spare)

Lanyard, firing, Ne. 30 .. -

Oil, mineral, (for buffers)
pints

Oil, Rangoon
OrdnanceQ.F. 4.flj~how-

itzei—
Extractor ... (spare)

Pin,actuating firing lever
(spare)

Pin,keep,trigger

Plate, cam, breech,me-
ehauismlever (spare)

Spring, catchretaining
coverplate - (spare)

Spring, catch retaining
cylinder nu~ (spare)

Spring,safetystop

1

1(n)

1

I

I

2

1(a)

1(a)

I

1(a)

1(a)

1(a)

1(c)

small stores,

small stores,

small etores,

small stores,

small stores,

small store,’,

small stores,

(a) Eachsection. (c) l~achbattery.
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2. Stores carried on limber :—Cont.

OrdnanceQ.F. 45-in. how-
itzcr—cont.

Trigger,Mark I (e)

Pin, draught, No, 3

Pine,keep,spilt—
é-in. X S-in

f3~n
1

”.mn. )< - 2k-in
If in

12-in
fin. x -~4-in

(j.fn
~.un. x lin

e
5

5
’lfl. X 1-in

-
1

1

5
-un. x fin

Pine, Iinrh, 2nd class“C”
cappedwheels (spare)

Plate,locking ncut,pipe box,
2nd olasswiucels (spare)

Plugs,filling hole,hydraulic
buffer, No. Ill (spare)

Pockets,key, fore, wagons,
ammunitionand limbers

Primers, pereassion, Q.P.
cartridges,No. 1 (in tin
box) ... (spare)

In tray, small stores,
No.).

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

— In rectangulartin box,
tray, small stores,

— No.).

— In tray, small stores,
No. 2.J

lb In tray, small stores,
No. I.

2cm Ilcee of rmummunition
box,

— In tray, small stores,
No. 1.

Article, Wherecarried.

1(d)

1(b)

1

2(n)

4

(e) Marks II, 11* or III arecarried in tray smallstores,No. 2.
(1) Eachbattery. (b) Eaclusection. (a) Componentsof limbers.
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2. Stores carried on 3imber ~—Gon1.

Article. -

Rings, packing, hydraulic
buller, Q.F. 4-5-in.
howitzer—

RIngs, compressed,pack.
ing, No. 2

Rings, compressedpack.
log,supplensentaryNo.2

Leather ... (spare)

Ring, securing leather
packing,carriage, Q.F.
4’S-in, howitzer(span-i

Screwdrivers,0.8.,6-in.

Screw,lubricatinghole boss-
head~ in. by fin. (spare)

Screws,Iubrieatingboleboss-
head~.in. by i-in. (spare)

Shells, Q.F., 11.E., 4’S-in.
howitzer

Shovels,U.S.
Spades,Mark III

Spring,pawl,gear,clamping
cradle ... (spare)

Spring bracket, supporting
sight, carriage,Q.F. 4’S-
in. howitzer (spare) I

(d) Eachbattery.

Wherumcarried.

In tray, small stores,
No.1.

In tray, smell stores,
No.1.

In tray, small stores,
No. I.

In tray, small stort-s,
No. 1.

In tray, email stores,
No.!.

In tray, small store’,
No.].

In tray, small stores,
No I.

in ammunitionbox,

On footboard
On sidesof ammunition

bex
In tray, small stores,

No. I.
In tray, stoall stores,

No. I.

(1) Eachsection.

No.

Carrlsge.~Wagon.

2

.3

2

1(d)

1

2

lit)

12

1
I

1

10

‘3

2
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2. Storescarried on limber :—Gont.

No.

Article. Wherecarried.
Carriage. Wagon.

Spring, catch, limber mind I In tray, small stores,
perch hooks (spare) No. 1,

Spring,clip,securingtravels. I In tray, small stores.
-- log lever, Q.F. 4’S.in. No, 1.

howitzer - -. (spare)-
Springpro, ea~usquare,Q.F. 1 In tray, small stores,

4.5.in, howitzer (spare) No. 1.
Springs,shieldehutter,Q.F. 1 In tray, - imall stores,

4’S.in, howitzer (spare) No. 1.
Spring, spiral, automatic 1 In tray, small stores,

clamp, bar sight, Q.F. No. 1.
4.5-in, howitzer (spare)

Spring traversing lever, I — In tray, small stores,
Q.F, 4’S-in, howitzer No. 1.
- (spare) -

Spring,plungerclipsecuring 1 — In tray,small stores.
traversinglever

Straps,supporting—
Front ,.. (spare) 2 2 Onplatform board.
Rear ... ,, 1 I Onplatform board.

Straps,trace...~,, 2 2 Onplatform board.
Swingletrees,No.11 ,, 1 1 Onplatform hoard.
Tools,withdrawingringssup. 2(a) — In tray, small stores,

porting packing, field No. 1.
carriages

Tracessaddlery(sparepairs) I I Onplatform board.
Tugs, trace ... (spare) 2 2 Onplatform board.

(a) Eachsection.



Axe, felling, curvedhe1~e.

Blankets,0.8
Box,grease,3-lb
Box, lamp,siege,to hold 2 . -.

Brush, Iciasaba, Q.F. 4.5-in.
howitzer bore -

Cartridges
Case,saw,hand

Fmuzc~,JOIE. or 108E.

On ammunition box, off
side(in ease).

On topof ammunitionbox.
Underwagon,offside,
On top of ammunitionbox,
Under perch.

In ammunition box.
On ammuniticn box, near

side.
In ammunitionbox.
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2. Storescarried on limber :—cent.

Article.

No.

Carriage. Wagon.
\Vheuecazried.

Washers, drag, 2nd class
“C “cappedwbeels(spare)

Washers,packing,hydraulic
huller, Q.P,,4-5-un,how-
itzor,sets .., (ajuare)

Wrench,adjustingNo.7dial
sightand carriers

1(d)

2

1(b)

—

—

—‘

—

In tray, small stores,
No.2.

In tray, small stores
No. 1.

In tray, small stores,
No. 1. -

(d) Eachbattery. (6) Eachsection,

3. Stores carried on wagon -

Article, No. ~Yherecarried,

1(c)

(q)
1(d)

32

2

32
(c) Eachsub-section. (~)As required. (dj Eachbattery.
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Grease, lubricating, for cool
climates lb.

Haudapikes,common. 0-ft.
Implements,ammunition, Keys

No.53
Kettles, camp,oval, 12-quarts
Lamps,siege
Lashings,tarred, I’m.—

10-ft
20-ft

Line, Haunbro’
Line, white, 1.lb.skein
Parumiers,signailirmg
Pockets,key, fume, wagons,am•

munition an~limbers
Pole, draught, No. 18, Mack II

(jointed) (spaco)
Ropes,drag, light, U.S. (2~iii.)

pairs
Ropes,picketing,66.1t
Saws,hand,2k-in.

Shell,Q.F,,H.E., 4’S-in, howitzer
Spanner,No.93

Valise, fitters’orwheelers’tools
Valise,horseshoes
Valise, saddlers’ tools
Valisi, shoeingtools

In greasebox,

Underperch.

Underwagonasrequired.
In box, topof ammunitionbox,

Underwagon.
Under wagon (lashing spare

pole).
Innetwork receptacle.
In networkreceptacle.
On top of ammunitionwagon,
On ammunitionbox.

Underperch.

On top of ammunitionbox.

On top of ammunitionbox.
In case, ammunition bor,

near~ido.
In ammunitionbox.
On side of ammunition box,

oil sIde.
On top of ammunitionbox.
On top of ammunitionbox.
On top of ammunition box.
On top of ammunitionbox.

3. Stores carrIed on wagon.—cont.

Artiole. - No. Where oarriod.

3

2

(g)

2
1(1)
1(c)
1(c)
1(d)
2(a)

(4)
2

32
1(c(

1(b)

1(b)
1(b)

(U) As required. (J) Eachwagoncarryingasparepole.
(C) Eachsub.seotion. (ml) Eachbattery. (a) Componentof wagon.
(4) Oneropeper13 horses. (6) Eachsection.
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